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Ilt'l'RODUCTIO)I 
1. 1~o Problem 
Th1e s tudy l e concerned with the ~roblem of occupational Choices 
of h1gh school atudehh and the 1nterpl~y of the various t aetora 
which enter into those cho1cea . 
2. lnteroat in tl1o Problem 
Intereet in the nroblem wan Broused by th& writer' s contact 
with student s ae a counselor. Certain observa tions were made as a 
result of these experiences. So-me s tudents seemed to be deeply con-
cerned about tha choice o:t' a vocation, nought help and gui dane&, and 
pl nnnod t helr high school eourae in line with their Chosen voca tion. 
Other st udents shifted their choice f rom one vocation to another, 
apparently unable to ~~e a definite deeielon for any ~rtlcular 
ca l11n6. while &till other s teemed content to drift aluaeasly th rough 
hi gh school , g lv1ng ltttle thought to the choice of a vocn.tlon. 
It wne further observed that choices were made, cbanged, or held 
in abeyance, no tlle result of the interplay of va rious l ntrtndc and 
extrinsic f:\etors 1tl the 11vea of these young neopl e. 
Aa a result of t hese and othor observations , a ne~d wao felt for 
more obJectlve data on the problem of occupat ional eho1ces of high 
Rohool etudentt. Although R great number of helpf\~ s tudtea have 
~lroody been made in this field , 1t wa~ still felt t hr.t t certain data , 
npnl1onbl e to the loe~l s1tw-.~,t1on , were not nvaU tlble. !nlh etudy was 
unt'tertaken, t herefore, w1 t-h the aim of necu.ring 1nf ol'(ftat1on which 
would help tho counseling s taff to better unde:retand and meet the voea-
Uonal problems encountered by s tudents a t Mode,ato High Sch->ol, 
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3. Procedure 
In order to secure a representa tive sampling of 1.4tud.ant ranct1on, 
a voco.tional rulalya1o queationna1rol \'taB drawn up a ncl subra1tted to 
the senior ola.ea of 191~5 . The questionnaire wna completed by 318 
9en1or~ under the personal nupervlBion of the \triter. Bot h oral and 
written directions wera given to the atudenta ao tha t there would ·ue 
no rnisunderata.nding on their plU•t as to the import of the various 
'lueat1ons tmd. the way the 1nfor-illat1on gt van would be used. 
~he seniore were selected as s~bjecta for thio etudy because 
they were fo.oin.s the pl"oblem o£ ocaupa.tionel choice mora it4.'ned.1a t ely 
t hen were the three other elo.oaee, and beea'I.\So their t1rno in hi{~h 
aehool h&d been of longer duration and would, therefore, furnish a 
roore complete picture of student planning towards a vooat1on. 
ln addition to the q_ueationnn1re, further 1nforroo.t1on wus aoaured 
from the offica tiles of Uodeoto High School, the Modesto Clwmber of 
COIUl!lerca, nnd the St a te Dopartt:Jent of Etluoa.tion a t Sllcra.mento •. 
1 see Appendix A for n copy of the questionnaire. 
CHAPTER I 
THE SENlO}{ Ol~ASS , l '.CS SCRQOL EliVlnOlittEN'l' A11D BACKGHOtmD 
~!he subjects 1n this s tudy include 318 senior studen.te, 196 
girls and 122 boys. These students ranged in ag., from f ifteen to 
t wenty-one years, the la.~ae. ma-Jority being between sixteen to G1t;ht ... 
een years .of &i$0 (Table I). 'Dl.a few over-age students bave bed 
their ed,uoatlon interrupted beoo.uae of illness, moving, or work. 
Ago D18tr1b'utio!t o£ the Senior Class 
Aae Nuraber of ·students Per cent 
15* 1 · 3 
16 61 19.2 
17 206 64.8 
18 42 13.2 
19 5 1.6 
20 2 .6 
21 l ·3 
!eotnls 318. 100.0 
*AGe 15 ehoul.d be read ~o include students from 15-0 to 15-11; the 
other ages 1n like mnnner~ 
All atudenta have been given one or more 1ntel11~enca teats 
while in high sChool• For the sake of consiotenoy, only the most 
recent teat $OoreB were uaed an ahow11 on the~ ~-Adm1n1§ter1ng 
.Test A! Hantt~l Abil\tg, Riebe~ Emfltf!atign. 'l'he distribution is 
ellown i n Table It. 
~J .. Jt II 
Pu.pil Diotribu.tion by ln. tell i~ncn q,.uotients 
I . Q. Number Per cent 
lJo-139 2 .6 
120-12~ 15 4. 7 
ll0-119 10 22~0 
l00-109 101 Jl.S 
90-99 92 29. 0 
80-89 3t> 9. 1l 
70..79 g 2.5 
Totals 318 100.0 
Median 1. Q. 102. 4 
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Although the medlo.n I. Q.. is about wlw.t one would exp6ot in nn 
u.usegrega.ted ~oup of this o1 ae 1n u. eeoonda:ey- sehool, 1 t ohould be 
noted that there aro uore oaeea in the two lower Gteps of tho d1etr1-
bu.t1ou. t hD.n in the two top stops. ~e vooo.ticmal. ehoieeo of ~ome of 
these moGt nble and least able students are of intereat nnd ~11 be 
conBidered in Chapter 11. 
Cnt•rioula:r offerings o.t Modesto IU~ School a re grouped into 
eight mnjor diVia1ono or ~ur2ee: agriculture, ~rt, oomroercinlt 
5 
home economies , general academia, mua1o. trauee and industry, rutd 
university preparntory. A student must complete ~ minimum of f ifty 
aenester poriodsl of work 1n the course of his choice in addi tion to 
the basic requirements of $ngl1wl , social stw11en, so1enou, and phys-
i cal educa tion which al l must complete. 11he minimum number of semes-
t er periods requJ.1·ed f or grruluat1on is 190. 
The term llu.n1verstty preparatory" ha s been used advisedly at 
tlodeuto High aohool r a ther t han ncollego prep.A.ra.toey11 to avoid. oon-
fuaiou in t h6 mi nds of students hetwee.n the entran.oe J:"eql.t1rements of 
tho loc~l junior collego nnd t he f our-yea r coll egi a t e institutions. 
The number enrolled in the university preparatory course (Table III) 
cot1pareo r easonably well wtth the proportion of the grad'W'i.t ea who 
seelt further eduoo. t1on . a1. tho~ 1 t 1 a consi derably above the number 
who natual.ly graduo.t e :frOIIJI college or university. For 1notanae. of 
thiu cla ss of seniors, aeventy-sevan hnve o1gnit1ed their intentions 
of ~tten<11ng Modesto Junior College in the fnll, while approximat ely 
ten plan t o gp di rectly t o fo~year aollegeo. 
1'he tarm 11general aCRdem1o11 1 11 somewhat of a tdenomor for t his 
course o.s set up nt t he present tilno. It waa origi nally used to 
designate those atudents who wiohed to t ake academi c worlc, but \YhO 
f ailed to meet uni vera1 t y requirements, either baoe.uee of l a ok of 
ability or effa1·t~ Of l a te the oour.se ha.s been broadened to include 
subjects other t han t he ::strictly a oadera1o one·s,. ao t ha t a etudant 
t aking t he genere.l a ee.demio program can sat~le rat her widel;y. lt 
1 ;\ aemeeter poriod roprosezlts on.e hour of attendance por week f or a 
semester. 
'l't..B!.E III 
Pupil Distribution by Course o£ Study 
Girls :ao.ys Total 
Course Number Per cent, Number Per cent Number ?er cent 
A6riculture l -5 14 11. 5 15 4. 7 
Art 2 1 . 0 1 .s 3 . 9 
Co!l:nercial 79 40. 3 8 6.6 87 27.4 
Generc>..l Acad e!Uic 36 18 . 4 30 24. 6 66 20. 8 
Bome .Economi es 28 14.3 0 o.o 28 s.s 
14u.sie 1 . 5 l . 8 2 . 6 
Tr ::.des & Industry 0 o.o 31 25. 4 31 9.8 
University Prepar~ tory 49 25.0 37 30-3 86 27.0 
Totals 196- 100. 0 122 100.0 518- 100.0 
~ 
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woul.d probably 'be mora accu:ra te to deai{i;t'la te 1 t a a n general course 
..., 
and drop the word llaoo.deMioll nltot;-ether. 11llere 1s need for x·avision , 
.,1n this course uith more emphasis upon citizenship and the practical 
arts. As set up now., tho course is a. 11 co.tch-llll11 and does not atimu.-
l ate atudents to do their best work. In fact, some of the oore oapa-
ble students select this course in order to avoid the more str1n~ent 
requirements of the un.i vero1 ty preparo.tory course. 
An oxnmination of Table III uhows n ver,y low enrollment in art 
and music. '.these coursen nre quite apeoialized and intensive ao tha t 
only student s with a high degree of t alent in theM f ieldu aeleot thetn 
a s r~ajoro , However. ma-ny studonta in other courses chooBO classeo in 
art and ousic AB elootivea so tha t a good proportion of the student 
body profits fror:~ these cultural offerings . 
The enrollment in the l';).8ricul tural course includes one eirl . This 
part10\lla r ~ irl ia interested in s took r a ising, and unlike other @.:rls 
who have atarte<l out in the ngr1oul t ural oourrse o.nd then dropped out, 
she was determined to finiah, even thow~ ohe was the only girl 1n the 
depm•tment. She hna tno.rried s ince enterinc; high school but pl ans to 
i£:rndu:l te . Only 11. 5 p ttl' cent of the boys in the class hnve chosen 
B~Tioulture , whoreao 25 .4 por cent of tho f a t hers of t ho soniox·a are 
far mers or f arm l aborers ( ~able V) . 1"he d.iveroified t n>o of f nruing 
carried on i n this area can support a l ar ge number of f arm f nr!liliea. 
The f~eatoat number of job poss1b111t1es in Stanislaus County is in 
t he f ield of agriculture. Year around jobs on f a rms call tor 5,000 
l aborers, while seasonAl work demands 6, 000 ruldi t1onal workers. l 
1 Modeoto mtamber of Cowneroe fi~os. 
g 
A realistic pro~n of @lide.nce i s noe<lad in thG local eohools , atert-
ing in the elemantn~J ~Tndes, in order to ncqun1nt atudente with the 
great nead tor tra it1ed a.gricultura.liots a.nd the l a rge nur!lbei' of Job 
poaaibilities in thie field. 
lh the cor.11nercial cour~e the x.aajor1ty tlre girln, only 6.6 per 
cent of the boys having chosen thh field. The commercial prog:c•nro o.t 
Uodeato offer5 three r a ther apec1nllzed courses: seol·etarial, store 
service , tmd booklceep1ng. Studenta select one of the three f).B their 
caajor, but rn~ f500pla in tho other two commercial fields us well . At 
the current r ata of expansion in ret ail t rade and indu~trial develop-
ment 1n the Uodesto Area , these students should hn.ve no diff iculty in 
finding jobs. !mployntent figw."&a for Stanisla.ua County (•!'able X) 
show t'hat 2lh2 per cent of enployed woman are \vorlcing a t clerical or 
saleu jobrs. 
,rhe home eoonoro1~a course ohows onl~ 14. 3 per c~nt of the aen1or 
girls ma.joring in th1G field. There i o no home eoonmnios requ.b•ement 
for all girls, but A nUL~ber from other oouraos al0ot one or more home 
econom1oa uu.'bjuch, eo thf.\ t the U.W4ber of girl9 cmrolled. 1n t he 
department runs between 400 to 450 in any given aemester. Howev~x- . 
the num"bar who x·eeei ve a well-rounded program e.s home economics oajors 
ia too low. Since most girl s Will eventually become homem~lcera, 
l nr ger n\lrilbers should be encouraged to tal.ce adv-antage of the offerings 
in home eoonomioa. A certa in amount of stigma has become attached to 
the voca tional courses i n the high school with the result that mat~ of 
the abler nt udents avoid t hem. 
The boys in the trades and industry course receive prevocational 
' 
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and vooatioMl tra1u1ng in a. 11umber of meehaniool. fields: aerono.ut1cu, 
automobile necl1an1csf carpentry, printing, maChine Rhop, nnd electrici-
ty. One-fourth of the oen1or b)ys ( 25 .1~ per cent) selected these 
mechanical trades e.a t heir maJot• f ield of study. This 11Wilber comparee 
:fnvorably With the p1•oportion of St o.ni ala us County men uho are enga~ed 
aa craft anum al\d operat1 ve (21.7 por cent) •1 
It should be noted tlmt the number of atudents enrolled in any 
g1 von course ia not an a ccura t e neaaure Gf their voca tional plans. 
Some st\l.dent8 pl an to enter vocationB f ar re11toVed from the f1elcl in 
which they have t aken their tralni~, but, in tho main, student re-
sponses on the questionnaire ohoued tha t they have planned their high 
sohool work in line with their oooupa. tionol choice ( 1.L'ablo XU l) . 
'l'ho maxi-tiN!n anrol.lment, a t Uodosto · H1e11 School f or the yetJ.r 1944-
45 waa 2 ,140, with an a11erage daily a ttendrulce of 1 ,770. Stud..el'lte 
oorae from the d. ty Gf Modesto and fl"om fout•teon outlying elementary 
school districts w1th1n the Modesto High Scllool District. Twelve of 
t hese outlying oohoola ~re in l~al diotr1oto and are two or three-
t eacher Qohoolo. 1L'he two schools i n the townn of Sali da and lSmpix-e 
tmve l a r ger anroll.DentG and employ a nuznbel' of tea chers. 'lher$ are 
oeven elementary schoolo in Modesto, which oa1•ry students through the 
sixth gr ade. Students are t hen sent to the centrally locnt ed Roose-
velt school for d.epat•tmentalized worlc in the seventh nnd eighth 
grades. There are no junior high schools in the ~odeato High School 
D1striot, the schoola being organi~ed on the 8-4-2 plan~ 
1 Stanislaus Oou.nty employment figures ba sed on 191~0 United St a tes 
Cenaus. 
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Aa a. tBeena of de torminlng the relative number of stud&nta oo:n1ng 
f':rom ru1•al a.raas and to~ma. they wore nake.d to- 1nolu.<le 011 the ctuew-
t1onna1re the nartta and looa.t1on of the .l aot elementary school 
attended. A chock t>f their responses showed that of the 318 students, 
167 or 52. 5 por oant have t\tteuded the Jtooee-vel t School 1n Uodesto, 
sixty-three or 19.9 per cent emne f).~om the fourteen outlying sehoolo 
in the dtstr1Gt, while the reJQa.1n1ne 27.6 per otint u.ttendoc1 eleHon-
tart aohoola in oth&~ partn o£ Californ1a. or in other otu.tes. Of 
t his 27.6 per cent, 21~ . 2 pel."' eent a x-e from town or otty eohoole nnd 
3. 4 per cent from rural schools. It ecm be readily sean that the stu.-
dEJntu from t1.rbat1 arena f ar outnutnber ·the r-11ra.l group. F...xoluding the 
students !atom the townn of salid,a and Jiiltpire , tha rurAl stucl enh eom-
p::riGe onl:y 17.9 per cent of the group. 
A nuobor of theue rural studenta have had the aame alementary 
t eaahor tor eevewl yanrs.. She hns como to l~ow her Btudents inti-
mately. and they 1 tl turn have looked to her for guidMce and ·~ounsel . 
\Then thE~Y coma. to high nehool .. they nl'& confwJed by the c.omplex pro-
gram and division of re~?oneibtlity ~ong the Behool otatf. They 
feel lost, but are tim1d about nak1nt~ for help. Altho~ o. repre-
sentllt1 ve from the high school utaff vlai t s eo.oh of the rural schools 
!n the apdne; and helps tha eighth grade studenta plan their courses 
for tha first yea.ll 1n h1gh school. there is need for more folloW-t1.p 
of thaae students during their period of adjw)t rnent in the ninth 
gt•ade. Student eouunents on the help receiwd in high. school, s a given 
in. Chapter JV. revenl their ideas on this problera. 
•&a tra.noter atudents aloo hn.ve t ho1r diffiou.lt1eo. T'aey a re a t 
ll 
a dioadVo.l\tH.ge no t only wheu 1 t oomeo to findi ng oont1nu1 ty i n oubject 
m~tter offerin~s. but also in their opportunitieo f or becoming nutft-
ciently wel l acquai nted wi th their teachers and counselors so tha t 
thoy feel fre$ to go to them fo~ help. Uodosto has had an' appreciable 
m.wiber of. trllllofer atudettts beoouse of the wnr emerganoy l\nd the sen.-
sotlal work 1n the. fruit which bringB t rans1ant fenil1es into the area. 
I n this group of oon1ors. eieJtty-one or 25.5 pe1· cent are trruutfera, 
stxt y- i'oUl• hn.'Vine attended one other h i gh sohool preViously, tmd, 
sevent een having nttondod two o1.• more hleh schools in A.dtl1t1on to 
Modesto. 
~rov1a1on f"or atudent CO\Ulueline i0 rurule t.h1.~ough the eel"V1oos ot 
a.dvbory teach.er$ and oouneelol"a.. lllvaey otudent is nast&ted to an 
o.dviso1·y group whi ch meets for thtrty m1nutaa a t tht~ beglnuing of eeoh 
school dny.. Pra.oUcally al l of the aevanty--one f'll.U-tlme tenohal's 
eervo os adv1eerp. A f ew who h~ve other respon&1bil1tiea dO not hAve 
a.dviuoriea. 
Because M extane1ve Gection of the main bU1ld1ll(( hao 'ba~n oon-
domned a a unan:f'e for occupancy, 1 t has been necessary to house a.tound 
400 s tudents at th3 ju.nior colle~e building t or t ho pant two yea rs. 
Fi f teen faculty member11 and one ndm1n1strator handle this group of 
atud.ente. 
~'his divialon of the school lllr:.'l.k&e it diff iou.l t to coordina te t he 
cl t\s aroott J>rorsrmu and counseling aerviceo. Fu:tthemore . the limi tad 
nurnber af cln4orooms at the h1gn oohool makeo i t imponsible to keep 
ell rulvieocy group a down to a she oouunensurat e ui th best practS.ce. 
! n Ol'der to get every student into an advisory group , it ha s been 
1a 
necas$e.ry to ruwo th~ first ?(}riod tet ch.er a.ct 1n the C<.l.pa.cl ty of ad,.. 
vi;ler for hb claao. ~his moa.n'l that, tJtv.d,y' hnll ~-rou.ps ana ~G:t.C31 
edudation olaa3eg, \vhich number botw~en fitt~ and uno hundred students 
ee.ch. must be treated as advioory groupe. 
One hour and a halt 1tJ allowed for the nd.viaor-,1 and firat pedod 
clnss , 'GO that toache:vs \1111 ha.VG the norr:lal length of time for class-
room instruction followit~ the advisory period. 'rhe adv1so1,r period 
is not onl)' uaed fo:r eouneelinc. but Rloo f'or stwlont body aot1v1tieB. 
ela.ea rn~t e-tir~e , ti."ei\era,. o.s.semb11uB, u11d such. routine r.1atteru as check.. 
1nt; a t .tendnnoo and making anno'1111oetuHltu. Uo ora;an1zed progi'ar4 of 
guidance ia followed· in tho adVisoey €l"Ou.ps , except during those 
po1•tod.o of the '308.'17 wheu utud.enta a.ro pl~ntg theh· progrnms :for tho 
$1U.l)SQ.<1uent um.,eetor. All etudantu. 'Wider the gW.dnnoe of tho adv1uer 
or n1nth-yaa.r o1 Vi cc teacher, plann a tou.r-yenr pr og;l'e,m. These pro-
gt~ama nta.y be- o~Gd trom tir:.le to ttrn&, 1£ it 1c aVidetlt t hat the 
Orit~iual pl a n. 1a not l.n ltale wit.h the stud.ent•a onpab1llties or lntor,-
eata. /i. oopy of this four-yoer pl'Oal'OJ.'l follo·-ws the at\Ulent when he. 
changen from one ndviaoJ"y to MOther. !l'he amount of holp and counael 
\thlch ia given 1n these ndvbo17 groupG dependa l turgely upon the in-
t ereot and 1n1t1~t1ve of tho teacher in chArge. 
ln nddi t1on t o U1e services of t he ndviaera, five members of the 
adm1nistrA.tiva stnff. give part of their time to co'Wlaeling. '.rhe 
principal and boys• vice princ1~~ ahara ihe responeibility for gtdd-
a.nce ot' the boys. ~1le the girls• vice pr$.nc1pal and an tlBBiate.nt 
counselor ttork with tho girls. The l aat mentioned oo\mselor also aotQ 




~'he e.da~nhtta.tor nt the junior colleae R.Cta as geJlernl counselor to 
the students there. About tuo-th1rde of his day is tree for counsel-
A buildi ng pro~aru which will Alleviate tho present overcrowded 
oond.i tionn t.tnd proVide ude<ru~•te f ncil1 t1eb fo:r an additional 800 stU..: 
dents has been worked out in detail by thQ 23oard of Eduoat;1on~ A.s 
soon na ma ' er1ala ure available, the building pro~nr.t will be utarted. 
At the proaent r nte of population growth in t lle Uode•to nrea., the 
school adm1n1otrntion eetiroates that the stud&nt body at tho h1Bh 
oehool will total about 2_,800 Within the n:e%t t•ive to ten yeara. 
neco~da at the locnl O~ber of Commerce ohow a population 1n-
creaae within tlle corporate limits of Uodesto of between 4,000 ~nd 
l a tion of 16,379 within Modesto city li~itn.. By 191~5 thiq nll!nber had 
incn·ensed. to 21 ,000. ~~be g1•aatest popula tion 1norea.ee , however, ha s 
OOCU11%'8d w1th1n tl two-mile area su.rround1n~ the a1 ty litd ts. A:pproxi-
raa.taly 14 , 000 people now live in thie ad.,oinin.g area , Ti1£UlY of them in 
very intl.deq,uato shel. ters. 
!!."he p~·esen.t r ato of pppulatiou increase in thia a.l"'a. in Wltio1"" 
pated to continue. \1a.r workera l'md veternna are in the market .for 
Ulllllll :t'O.X"h1S or uubu.rban plots. Uore 1n(1\l.str1es t:u•e c.omill{b, particu-
l arly f ood procassln~ pl eJlts. Three of these plnnta are now under 
constru.ct1on, and other• have plana comple-.ed. Xt appea-rs, therefore, 
tha t the recent arrivala in this area as \fall as the otutlents {~raduat... 
t ug from our achooltt s'houtld havo a renaonable oho.noe for employment 
within the oOlllllluni ty. 
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M OCCUPATIOl1t'J, Oli(IICES OF GElfiORB AND 
OOUt OF 'l'Hl~ FACTORS l Nli'LU1..1telllG 'mOSE CHOICE$ 
In this ohapte:r oone1dore.t1on will be given to tho rosponaes which 
students made to a eerie a of ttuestiona (number 5 to 16) dealing w1 th 
pl"ob1.eme of vocational planning. These queat1ons were designed to fur-
n1sb da.t a ns to; the kinds of occ:upntiona cho~en, \Yhen such choiceo 
were made, the relative penaa.nency, or tranB1onoy, of such choices, 
the degree of renl1sm exhibited in stud.entB choices, o.nd the sal ient 
faotoro infl 'rulnoints their choices. 
1. Occupational Choice!;) of Senior :Soye 
For purpoaee of clns(.lif1oat1on a ncl comp:.t.r~son• the- occu.patione.l 
groupinga ae given in the S1xteen.tb cenaue of the Un1 ted. States 
(1940)1 ho.ve been followe<l 1tl. th1s otu~. Other cla.as1fioot1ons, wh ioh 
wera simpler or more 1noluo1ve. mi{ljlt hnve beon used., but 1t woe felt 
that the cenous ola$B1fi¢at1on gave a roora detailed and oocurato ' breBk-
down o.f occUpations. 
tn thia class o£ Jl8 seniors, 189 or 59.4 per cent stated that 
they- had rop.4e a vocational choice; the reuu;11n1n~ 129 or 40.6 per cent 
tJlVe a negative answer. altho~ soma ware apparently on the verge of 
B decision as shown by their reactions to other queetions. 
12he m.uaber of boytt having a voaa.t1onal cho1c;e included seventy-
six out ot 122. or 62. 2 par oent. A distribution ~f their vocational 
choices, clasa1f1ed according to the censuu divisions, 1a Ghown in 
1 See Appe.nd11: i toi-- the United St a tes Census classifio~.tiou of 
oooupatione·. 
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Table l V. Since the qu$ationnaira wn. ~ distrllmted whUe World Wtlr II 
wo.~ still in pro~·ess , the m~jor1ty of ~hea& senior boys expected to 
enter the armed forceo i llll:l€;t\1at aly after grad:ua 't1on, U' not sooner; 
thei r vooo.tiona:t pl ano. therefore. weJ."e tenta.t1ve.,. In order to avoid 
an undue number of anaweri1 giving l'lil1taey serVice a s tho i mmecl.\ate 
occ'llpati1)n, tttud.un.ts wer..e asked- to give- their long• term- pl ana b.y m:un~ 
the occupation th~y intendod to f'clllow whon peace 'fH.s reutored. 
l'he nu:abtn,ct of stu.dents ohoodng professi()nal and sem1 ... profese1onal 
carea1·e was larg~r than tha t of a.tey" other group. ~hie 1s not peoul1P..r 
to the locnl situation. tor othar stud1oo on occupational Choices of 
students have shown e. eimilll..r gre.v1 t a.tion to the profeaa.iom~l flelda. 
Undoubt edly stu.d.enta a i u towru.·d the "wh1 te oollt\r 1t j ob3 baoousa of the 
trJ'ea.t.er preet1ge \lh1clt thooe oa111ngo offer nnd the d.aeite- ()f JR r~ntn 
to have their children eno.~-pe thij 1.1Y10a t nud toil wh1<lh they hP..VG 
endured. 
l :f a comparioon 1 a ll !ld.a bet ween tho nWllbor ot boyu ple.nn1ng to 
enter the proteus1onal au(i samJ.-prof &ssional !'1elc1a and the occupations 
of their t nt hera (Tnble '1), P.i great d1aorepaney will be noted. J\1 ... 
though 25 . 14- pax· cent of the boys have clJ.oaen pr ofessional aud aent1 .. 
px•ofeaaionr.l occupation$, only 3. 3 per cent of their fat hers a re 
en~d in those p\U,"aui ta. A cheok of the fathers of the entire group 
of 318 $tudanto shows a a1mUnr figure , ) . 6 par cent being i n pr o.fes-
sio~ ond s~1-profeuu1onal oecaputiona. 
Under narmal condi tions, it 1.a to be expecte<l that most o£ theae 
students will f ind their pl aces in the local community or ui~1in t he 
State of Cali fornia. Evon wl th the increasoo mobility o~ our 
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TADtli! IV 
Oc~p~tionnl Choiceo of Senlor Doya 
Occupa tional group Number Per oent ot Pel' cent of 
boys w1tll choice all boys 
ProfeoQtonal ~d 
sem1-profeoaional 31 40. 8 25.4 
Feu.--ueru and f a.rtn 
ronnagcl•s ll 14.5 9·0 
Proprietors, .tlune.8ers , 
nnd of£'1oi,ol.a l~ 5·3 3· 3 
Olerie.'U, sales and 
kindred workora 7 9. 2 ') .7 
Craft Gillen, foremen~ 
27.6 and kindred workeru 21 17. 2 
Oper:lt1ves and. 
kindred wo1·ltera l 1.3 .s 
Douestic service 
uorkern 0 o.o o~o 
Protective ~ervtoe 
\-Yorkers 0 o.o o.o 
Servica workers 
except domest1o 1 1.3 .s 
Fa.m l e.bot>ero 0 o.o o.o 
LaborerB, except 




Occupational Choices o.f :Boys Cor4parod. 
with Ocoupa:tion.o of Fathers 
.. , , Per cent Per cent 
'· t nth&)fa f ather.a Ocoup~tionnl group Pel" cent 
boyq (boys otlly) (boys and Birlo) 
Profesa1onal and 
oemi - profossional 25. 4 3•3 3·8 
Farmers aud t'arm 
monsg~re 9·0 27·9 ?.3. 2 
Propriot.ore, roa.uagera, 
aud. off1o1al.a 3.} 21. 3 18.2 
Olorical , sales et"O. 5•7 5·7 6 .. } 
c~attonen etc. 17. 2 lt~.s 17. 3 
Opara tl. vea at.o. .a 10.7 8.8 
nomostic aorVioe o.o o.o o.o 
P1·ctect.tve service o.o .s 2. 2. 
Service workere 
except domeeUc .s .h) ) . 2 
ram t aborers o.o o.o 2. 2 
l1aborers, ez:cept 
t n.X'lll and min& o.o 5-7 4.1 
Occupation not 
reported ·- .s 1.9 
Decea sed. 5.7 8. 8 
Totels 62. 2 100.0 100. 0 
Notea Percent ages for boys are ba sed on the Whole group of 122 boys, 
62. 2 par cent of whom hnd A vocational choice. See Table IV. The 
occupational distrihutiot\ f oro the f a thers of the 1 22 boys 1s given 
soparat~ly fr~ t he.t for the f'u.ther$ of the entire gr-oup of 318 stu .. 
dents. 
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popula tion, the majority ot theae students wtll , undoubtedl y, r emain 
wi thin tba et at e. A compar1non wae made , t herefore . bet~een the labor 
force of Stanisl aus County and california ~ud t he occupational cbolcea 
of student.;. 
~be 1940 United Sta tes Censusl occupation figures t or Stanislaus 
County and Cnll fornla men (~ble VI) show 4. 5 per cent and 7.6 per cent 
of the o.dUl. t male population, imapect1vel.y , engaged. in the l)J"Ofess1onal 
·• 
~nd eem1-profes~ional fields whereas 25.4 per cent of the boys were 
pl anning for thoe.e oocUpo.t1ons. lt 1a evident thAt the:re will need to 
be some rendjustments made in t he ~lane of theae atudants. Even tf 
they all possessed the necessary qual lf1eat1on& for suecees in the 
' 
f i el ds they have chosen, 1t h still highly lmprobabl.e that there !'111 
be R sufficient nur11ber of openlngs for them under a peacetime econo1111. 
Thh tren~ towardo tbe professions h~a lh roots in our democratic 
-ohilosophy whereby every boy , t heoretically a t l east, bAa R ebanoe to 
be vresident. Both the home and the achool b&ve encouraged etudents to 
"a i m high, " nl f\.clng undue emplmeh upon the more glamorou~ nnd lucra-
t1vo jobs. There b ueed for n r~-internreto.Uon of suocea~; , not tn 
terme of prestige and dollarr:r anc1 cents , but in t erm., of a pxooduetive 
Job well done. 
With the exception of the craft smen grou~ . which was fairly well 
1n line with l ocal an wel l as st a t e figure~ , all other remaining oceu-
tmt1onal c.holce g1·oupe for boys fell below the peroentaps :reported 
for the loe.Rl a.<lult male popula tion ( '.rable VI) . 
1 United St ntes Department ot Commerce, fQnu1atton. The Labor Foree, 




Occupa tional. Choioea of DoytJ Compt\l."'Qd wlth 191~ Utl.1ted 


































t/ Operutivea eto. .s ll.O 16. 2 
I>orJastio service o.o . 2 .5 
Protective se~ce o.o * 3· 3 
Service "ol'k-era 
exoludin~ domeGtia .a l~.l 6.2 
v Farrn laborers o.o 16 .. 6 7.1 
~ Laborera. exoludin6 
fenn and mine o.o 5.6 7.6 
Occupa tion not reported 1.3 .6 
~otals 62. 2 100. 0 100. 0 
'Note: Percontagee tor boye o.re l>ased on the whole group of 122, 
62. 2 par cent of whQm had e. voootiomu oho1oe. See '!able IV. 
• Included in sefVico workers. 
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The farro @."Oup among the boys was only al>out one-third, propor-
tionat ely , of the farm g:rou.p among the pnren.to. Further, i:t' we oof3-
pare the 9.0 per cent of future f nrmors with the adult male popula tion 
of Strui1Dlmtn Oou.nty, we :find a oimilar o1tUI.lt1on. If 16 .. 6 per cent 
is ndded to the adult f arta group by includ1ne the fnm l abo1·ers 
(Table VI), the discrepancy becomes even &roater. No boys uere pl~n­
ning to be f8l'm laborer !I despite the f act thnt the greatest number of 
job poasib111t1oa are on f'i\J'llls . Since the greatest number of job 
opportunities in tho county iu ia agriculture, th1a o1tuat1on should 
be mnde know-n to students. The sd~ta&es of fa l'n life ohould also 
be po1ttted out to students. Student& tend to pla ce too much emphasis 
upon the hard :rork end the confining houro of the famer-
1'he proportion of lilo.nagern and proprietors wa.o ~eater amon~ the 
ra.tha:ra than in o1 thar the otudent or stanhlaus County group~ 1l'h:1o 
is l"a.ther to be expeot·ec). since Modesto 1a tho l urgest o1 ty in the 
county and hau more men o~ged in budness and retail tro.de t han does 
the county a s a whole. Alt hou.e)! only 3.3 per cent of the boys tll"& in-
cluded in t hio ~oup , mtdou.utedly More will f i ild their way into busi-
ness, some on their O\vn init1£Lt1ve. some a a a re0ult of f alling heir 
t o their fa ther •G investments. 
With the increasing number of industries coraing to Uodeoto. tho 
number of opera tive workers will grow. Doys, and gtrln . with mechanl-
cal skills should find a. var1ot.y of jobs open for them. At presont 
there are 6.ooo pel'nllllt&ltt Jolls ia industry in th& Uodeeto area.1 t.rhe 
meager ohow1n~ among s tudent s for oper~tive voca tions is due, perhaps, 
1 Modeoto Chamber ot Oommeroe f i gures. 
more from r\ l nok of knowledge of these job possib111t1as than fl.·o~ a 
distaste for them. 
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No studen~ choicoo were reoorded for dorneat1o service, protootive 
uerv1ce. f e.l"!a lebor. or general labor. The mwber of men uho f !nd 
their way into these occupations. judging fro!:l local and st ate oocupo.-
tion..'\1 :t'i6"ttes, 1o somewhat ove1• one ... fourth of the totfil . Of these 
f our occu._t>Fitioncl groups, the fum l a.bor f.TOUJ.:> is t he l ar geot locally 
(16. 6 par cent) , It oeems reasonable to predlot t hnt a number of stu .. 
dellta. al tb.otJ.Bll not chooD1n{b these oocu.pa tions. will th'1.ft i nto thero 
because o! l nck of tt'-V.. iflitle f o1.• other Jobo , or f rom ooonomio nocesaity. 
Table VIZ presents a list of t he specific oooupationa ehosen by 
t he boy-a , dit:ftrUmted according to f rectuency of choice. It will ue 
noted tha t ~lthougb .fn.rna~s head the list , they comprhe only llh5 per 
cent of the Bavent~-eix boys heving n vocational choice. 
All t ypas of eng1neerillg lu:\Ve been e;rou;ped under one category. 
'l'he o.pecifio f1eldu ohosefi and the number of clto1.C$S for eo.ch wore as 
t ollow&c electriool engtneeri~. 5; t!lechnnioal. .engineering, 2; 
t'\aronautioal onginoorine , 1 . 'lba two remaillillg stud.ento did not 
opacify t he po.:t•ttculf.J.r f1·eld of OJl61nearing they 1n.tonded. to f ollow. 
The number of boys selecting r adio ~roadcasting 1e wo~t~ of 
nota. IJ.'his interest WflB undou'Qtodly due to the f act that atudeltte in 
the public apa.nkin~ clauses have boon given experienoe 1n r~dio teoh-
niq-u.an by pa.rt1.o1pa.U ng in n we~kly school rndio brou.dQJ!.st over a loeal 
:r~ation. Some of these attulents have ohovm real t alont for t his t :rpe 
of work. 
Of the three boys l'I.Bp1r1ng t o be art1stn, only one specified the 
~\BLE VII 
Oac~ationnl Choices of Doys 
Dh tr1but ed Accordi ng t o F1•e q_\l.enoy 
Number 1'e1• cent 
j : ·= I t , : : : .. 
F11rmer • ......... ·- •• •• •• •• -· •••••••• • 11 ••••...•••..••••. 
En~neer- •••••..••...... ~ ............ e~ • •• • 10 • ., •. • •••••••••• 
lJoclll'~1 c . • • • • • • • • • .. • . . • • . • . . • • .. . • • . • • • • • 7 ..•.......•..•.•. 
Rndi o nnnounee) .. . comme11t a t or eto •••••••• l~ •• ,. • • ~ •••• · ~· ••••• 
Salesme-n. .. . • • • • • • • . • . • . • . • • • . • . • . • • •. • • • • 1~ • ., ••.••••.••••••• 
Ai rpl r.no p1lot ......... .. . .. .. ... . .. ,. • • .. • • • t~ ............ " tt •••• 
Ar t ist •••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••• 3 •••••••• ~ •••••••• 
3 ········-········ 2-(2.63%) 
Mn"ll.i nls t . ... ,. ·• .......... . ....... .... . •,. •. • • 
La\:~er • ........................... • • • • • • • 
Ph6tog:ro.phor ... . . .......... . .. ~ ........... . 2 ....... . 
2 •••.••• Soientiat ••••••••• t • •••••••••• • ••••••••• 
Prop~ietor. retn11 atore •••••••••••••••• 2 
Ol er1eal wol•kFtr ........ ••••• " • • • • .. • • .. • • .. • • 2 , •••••• 
......... ••••••• 15. 8 
Gt.l rpente r ........... . .................... . 
P rofesa1onnl t.o. tl\lete •••••••••• • ••••••••• 
firiter ••••. ~ ·······~··· ~ ······· ~ ···· · ··• 
Peysioi tm ••• ................... . ......... 
·l!ol"est runger . .. .. ~ ... '"" . .. . . ....... • •••• .••. 
J O'llrnall G t • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • .... • • • • • • . • • • • • 
Mi ni ste:I' .. • • •• • ............ <• .......... , . .. _ ••• 
Psycllolo~st .•..• ..... , ......... ·-- fi •••••••• 
Sclwol teacher .......... . ..... . ... ........ . 
Propr i etor . wholesale couoern ••••••••••• 
Publiei t y lilll.t'Ul~'e.i'",. ~ ••• · •• • .. ... • •• • • • • • • 
Se·Cl .. e tary •••• , ................... -. .. ..... . 
.\utoJllobile body builder ........... - ...... .. 
El eo·tr1c1nn • . . ........................... 
Pa1nter~·····•·•••••••«••••·••• • •••••••• 
llnilroad f i r eman •••••••••••• •• •••••••••• 
Off1c~r. M~r1t1me Service • • ••••••••••••• 
scavenger • ..•........••......... 1111: ....... . 
. )0 r; I . ·=··= : a ' == 
2 • *' ••••• 
l -(1.31%) 
l ... ...... . 
l ······· 
1 •····•· 
1 ••••·•• 1 ........ . 
l ~ ........ . 
l .....•. 
1 ••..••• 
1 ....... . 
1 ....... . 
1 tt••···· 
1 ....... . 
l ........ l 




• .. ..... 2) . 6 
100.0 
zc:o;: :; I Z'i 
-
Note a VercontagoQ e.re bo.sed on t hose who I!Jl.Ve tm ocou~tiona.l ohoiee, 
no1. t he entire group. 
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branch o.f art he whhaa to follow.: nnuely, commercial art. 1he other 
two stuslente merely ste.bed thut they had s.:tleoted al't as a career. 
1~e t~o boys plannin~ to be scientists did not give the field of 
dat e . have been eomowhr1t l imited, 1t i s poGsible ·that they falt 1ncap-
e.1>l e of daoidins upou n spoo1f ic field. :Both boyo bo.ve 80o<l 1ntell1 .. 
ln three :luoto.uof)a boyu were pl nn.ninf£ to contimld 1n t heir 
fa ther ' s bus1ne0a. two ot ~h~m ~l ~etail trade , and one with a whole-
mechan1eo, l~ rdl"9l llllO pilots, 3 aa!Win1at s .• 2 aarpante:tu , 1 painter, 
l printor, 1 elo(lt;.~ic i nn, 1 f\Utomobile body builder. l r ailroad fire-
m.nn,. boeides othel' ocaupat1ono which ~~lso lt'Oq_\Ur e eo'\ certa in amount of 
meChanical aptituda~ ~he e~teneive ~roaram offorod by tho high sOhool 
in the va:t1oua maohanioal fields ho.n. i n ell probnb1llty , a-ontrilm.tod 
to this wide antnpling . 
-
Au Ghown by TtiblG VU, the oo~l3 have cl>.oaon qu1 t & a \lide Vil.riety 
f eBsion!ll gr oups is veey ~vidun~ . 
2. Oaculla tiolu'l.l Cho1oes of senio:r Girl a 
O£ tho 196 gtrla inoludt?d in thh study, 113 or 57.6 ~r c~nt 
~·we an occupational choice. As shown i ·n Tabla VIU t he l arge major-
it¥ hav~ ohoc.en the pl•ofees1oMl aud clerical fields , the t\70 ~ecog­
nized enreer llran.~ tor worrten. A listing of the speoit1e occupa.t1one 
chosen will be found in !L'a.ble X.l . 
21~ 
Oocupa tionol Choices o.:f Senior GirltJ 
Oooupa t1onal group l~umbar Per cant of Per eent of 
girl ~ w1th ohotce· all &'irle 
Pro£eae1onAl and 
ee~1-protcsa1onal 57 50.4 29.1 
Farmer$ Md fa:na 
DH.Ulaf;GX'B 1 . ~ ., 
Propr1etorp , muna~rB, 
and off1,1t~e 0 o.o o.o 
Olar1cal, saleB eto., 1.~7 1·1·5 24.0 
ora;f'tstnen. $te. 0 o.o o.o 
Opara.tiv0o oto. 3 2.7 1.5 
Do~1&$tio aervioa 0 o.o o.o 
Protective aerv1oe 0 o.o o.o 
Serv1oo workers. 
exalud.ing dofllaptlo 2 1. 6 l.O 
Farro l aborers 0 o.o o.o 
La.borere, except 
f um nnd m!Jte 0 o.o o.o 
Rouaewite 3 2.7 1.5 
'J.lotal a 113 100.0 57.6 
=:· $ . .,.. ( . 
'"' t =., : ) L ~ - j se: 
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lf we compa re the gi rls ' ahoicee with the oceu.pa.tiotta of the 
mothers (Table l X), or with the omployr.nent figures for women i n Sta.n-
isla.uo County and Cali fornia ('J.'able X). some int eresting sit uations 
are revealed. 
Si nce the atudanta were a Skad to give oul~ the mother 's present 
oocupation , if. gainfully employed, no record. of past job 6xpG:denoas 
of theoe i!lot hera was oac-ared. Although r,1ost ot· the motlun•a ar~ now 
homem~kers, nn app'l!'e-oieble number wat h."\VO b0e11 etllpl.oysd in the past. 
1'ho comparison. thot>afor\9, bGtwmn1 tbe s t udents• ehoiGos and the pre-
sent occupntiona of the mothers 1a neceaaar1ly incomplete and of 
limited vol.ue, but t ho Joba nov1 held by the mother» 1s sometthat i ndic-
ative of tho pr~aant Job poaa1b1lit1es for woman in the oommw1ity. 
Most of t he mothGrn :J.re om~loyGd i n the professional. cler1oal , or 
aervtce workera :f'1eld . ~lhoaEt in t he profeos1ona 1J1olu.de 6 teachers , 
5 n.m~seo , and 2 soai;1l 6ervice \vorlter a. Among the s ixtaon uorv1ce 
wotk~rs ~a find 9 cooks, 3 hospit al a i da, and one each of a variet y 
of ooou~~tions ouch no uai treoa, ouotod1an, ~nd pr actical nurse. 
A oowpar i son of the cho1ooo of aan1¢r ~rls and the occupations 
1)£ mothers ahowa n. l a r ge1• pr opox·t1on of 6il•1s !)lanni ng for t lle yro-
fese1ons than t here are mothers uo employed at preaant, OOloreaa in the 
cle1•1cal a nd service u·orke:!"·a fieldG there are i'ewor student choices, 
l>roportiono.tely, than th.ore are parenta employed. lt ahoul.d al so be, 
noMd thnt al thoU{~ no girl u indiotJ.ted. thei r tleairc t o become l aboreru, 
tan tuothero o,re doing UJlBlt'lllod work. o.ua :point wh1oh should ne)t be 
overloolced is that t:.\ number of these mothers nre working nt routine 
jobo, not from cllo1oe but 'baceuso of economic necessity~ 
Oco~ationnl Choices of ~irls Compared wi~ 




Fa rmers and fam 
tnl.l.l'lag6~9 
Proprietors, rat'!.m~ers , 
and officials 






Fnna l aborers 
Laborers , except 




















































Note; Peroent1lgea f or gir1a are based on the whole group of 196 
gi r lu, 57 .,6 per cent of whom bod a voco.tional. choice. See '!'able ¥lii . 
Percentages for mothero are based on the total number employed: i. e ., 
79. Mothers of both boys end glrlo a.re included in this figure . 
'lADr.~m x 
Occupational Oho1ces of Girls Compared with 1940 United 
States Census Employment Fi~es for Women i n St nn1slaus County 
and Oe.l1forn1n 
Per cent Per cent 
Oocu1~tional group Per cent Stanislaus Clru.U'ornia 
girls County wome11 women 
v Profess1oool ond 
s~1-profeas1onal 29.1 18. 2 15.5 
Formera and farm 
mm1agero ·5 lh2 . 8 
y Propr i etors. managers , 
6.3 6.9 and off icit>l.a o.o 
v Clerical. sales etc. 24.0 29. 2 Jl+-3 
Cra f t 01nen etc. o.o .1 . g 
v Opera t1vea etc. 1.5 7.9 12.0 
I 
~ 
Domantio service o.o 13.4 12.4 
P1·otoctlve service o.o o.o .1 
Service workers 
except dOL'leat1o 1.0 14. 8 l lh4 
Farm l~bor~n.·e o.o 2.0 1 . 2 
t aborers , except 
fat'm· and tl1ne o.o .g ·5 
Housewife 1.5 
Oc:eupution not 
r eported --- 2.4 l .O 
Totals 57.6 100.0 100.0 
Note ; Percentages for girls are based on t ho whole group of 196 
girlo, 57.6 per cent of \Vhom had e. vooa.tiotml choice, 
27 
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~e eoploymant figures for California (Table X) nhou 15.5 per 
cent of the employed women of the state in profassiont>:l nnd semi-pro-
feasi oM.l service , nnd in 8tan1sl&U.0 County. 18. 2 9er cent BO employed, 
compared with 29.1 pel~ cen.t of student choiceo for t hoae fields. The 
number of prospective cleriool and sales workers; ni'long the girls 
( 24. 0 per aent) compares favorably with the county fieure (29. 2 pEn· 
cent) for VJoruon. tn the other ca tego1·ies., the llwnbar of s tudent 
choices runs very low compEn~e<.\ with the county women so employed . This 
I 
is pwtioulnrly true in the operative . domestic service , l.Uld se:cvic& 
workera groups. Girls as \'lell o.a boyo noed mora realistic €1Uidance 
rel a tive to occupational offeri nga. The l ocal job ponoib1l1tiaa in 
fieldu other than the })rofassionnl mnd clerioa\ should be mude known 
to them. 
A check of the specific occup~tions chosen by the girls 
(Table Xl) shows oecretnrial worlc to bo the most popular oho1ce. I n 
the past few years there ha.s been a. great dema.nd locally f or seore-
t nriea. During the wo.r a ~eat rne.uy secreta.r1ee aud other oler1onl 
workera ho.ve boen el4ploye<l in the varioua off'ioea a t Hru1roond <fflnernl 
Hoap1 t nl loca ted juot north of Mod0ato . However. i11 ndcl1 t1on. to 
t heae "wnr ~1obs , 11 an 1noraaaed. demand :fo1• oftiee workers haa bean 
evident 1n lo~l induntrinl t.md 'tlutlinesu concerns . 'l.Ta1ned aeore-
t a r1e£i ghould not have dU'fioulty in finding ,jobs in ttodeeto , if tho 
present r a te of ~owth co11tinutJa. 
l~1e great demand for nurses duri ng the war nnd t he creation of the 
Ca det Uu.rae Oorps ha~e inorea.sed the number of girl a pl anninc; for 
nursing. Some of these girls ~11 not qualify oohola otically or 
'1'AlllJ!: X 1 
Oaaupational Choioee of Girla 
Distributed According to Frequency 
Ocoupntional oh.oioe N'Wllber- Per oent 
Secretary • ....•............•.... - .• 
Nllrse • •.•••.....•...••..... .. " . . ..••• 
Cle-r i.oal worker •••••••••• •• o ••••••• 
Saleswoman ••• • •••••• •••••••••• •.•• _ 
Sehool t encher •• o••••oo••o••·•·•·oo 
Arttst ••• o• o• • o•• • ••••••••o•••o•••• 
J Ollrtl.al1 et • . . ........• ...• .... ...... 
Phyo1a1Rll. • .... . . .. ....... .. . ........ 
l.iuaiolell ••• ...... -.................. . 
Sooi~l servioo worker ••••• . .••• •• •• 
DreoQnlal(ar •• •••••••• " •••••••••••••• 
Housewife •••• . ••.•.• ~ ········•··~·· 
Telephone opere. tor • •• •••• .••••• •••• • 
Ohw·oh worker ••••••••• .•• ,. • •••.••••• 
Occupl'1t1oool therapi.at ••• • .• o • • • ••• 
Beauty opera tor •••••. .• . ~···· · ····• 
/,ctress • .... ........ .......... . .... 
Gi rl Scout executive • •••••• •••••• •• 
Laborat ory te.ohn1oian ••••••• •• ••• oo 
J4odel • ••••• ~ - •• •••• . , tli ••••• • •••• ••• 
Radio announoer •• o••-·•········•oo• 
Ra<»:"ea t t .ona.l director ••••• o •••. ••••• 
Seientiot • ••• •• .••... • •.. _ •• • •••••• 
F'nrtrter. , •••• , •••••• , • • •• • •• ••••• • • • 




























. .......... .... ...... 17.6 . .. ........ ........... lh. l . .................... 10. 6 
···············~··· · · 9·1 ................. .... 8. 8 ..................... 6 .. 1 
••••••••••••••••••••• 3.5 
.. ..•.• (2.7 "' .............. . .......... ._ .. . ~ ~ ... ... ..... . .. -·. 16. 2 ...... .. .. .... .............. 
........ (1.77~) 
• ••• fl •••••••. •• . ..... 5·3 ..... .. ........ 
....... (0 . 9 ~) . .............. ..... .. ... .... -
.. • II! ••••• .•• . .. . 
••• 4 •••••• ••t~t• ••••• 8,.1 . ..... .. ....... . ........ , ..... 
•••••••••• j ••• . ............. 
Uote a 
choice , 
l?ercent~ea are baaed on those who e;tve an oocupat1ot1nl 
not the entire group, 
phyai cally f or nu.'t"ses • tr41ini.ng, bu.t the tl\lUlber who will bo able to 
oe.rry thro\ldh r1il1 Mnke bhe1r eontr1bu.tion.. 
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Ten girls have chosen t o beooue public BChool tenoh~ro , Borne in 
t he elerlentnry, n.nd flome 1n the eeoond.a.cy field. With the t>rqs:~nt 
t ea cher ahortago, pax•tioul.arly in t he elemento.cy schools. more of tho 
capable s tudent s should be encouraged to ent er' teaching. 
~le seven artists 1 1 ~ted rut~e chosen a variety of art interests 
r c . .nging froa l andscape design to interior decora tion. 1.rhe hely and 
encouragement received f rom \h6 art inotruotora a t t ho bi @l school. 
have, no doubt, beeu. lnr~-aly l~eeponsible for t hi o r a thar l n.rge and 
vari ed ~roup of ~ture artists. 
~he new occupations c0131n.6" to the fora a s n result ·of t he wa r 
ru:e r opresented by t he t\1o oceupationnl ther!lp1ets. Other choices 
i nfi\l0nQed by t he war a re t hose of the t w.o Blsters who have chosen so-
ci al servico becoo.\S& ~hey wiah to have pa>.~t i n the r ehabilitation of 
the 1!.llpover1Bhed peoples of r£\u~ope. 
3· When OQOU!>etionru. Choices ware Dade 
In repl~ to the question as to the nppr~ximata t1ua. of maki ng 
t.heb' oa(!upaUoual choices , students t;avo n variet y of mlowers cover-
i ng a \7i de 1•ru1ge of tit~~e . 
'l'h~ir recul'J& at1on as t o the time of the11• dec1don~ is, of 
eourBe, subject to error, but 1n order to hel p the!•l pla ee the time aa 
a.oCfi.U'a t ely n.s posoible t hey ware asked t o give the yea.r in qchool 
rather the.n o.ge siftoe it wna felt tlw.t thei r recall of e1perl encen 
a saocia t ed with the school would, perhal>~. be r.ao1•e a ool.ll'e.te. 1Jhe 
occupational choice referred to in thh qua"tion uas t he one which 
t hey no'\'1 hold. 
~lltr: XI I 
'l'im~ of occupational Ollo1oee 
Year in school 
12 • • ••••• ••..• . •• ••••• • 
11 . .............. .. ...... . 
10 • ••••••••• • •.. ~ •. • •• • 
9 .. ..... .. ... . . ... ... . . . 
7- 8 •... . ••••.•. .. . . •...• 
4-6 •.. ••.. •.•. . .•. . •...• 












.... ' ..... ....... .. . 
• ••• •••• 4 •• 4. •••••• • • 









It ·will ba not od , aoeord1nt~ to T.able XU, tha t 1 t was during t he 
h i /bl ochool period tha t most of the deoie1ons wero mado, and tha t t he 
nu.mbor of doo1o1onB made during ench of the four high achool years wns 
many dec i sions , should not be overlooked. Duri ng the s ove1 th and 
eighth {£r ade 12. 7 per cent of the etudont e nade choices, n.nd even dow. 
i n the princry grades t her e were e i ght dec1e1ona. On t he strength of 
these f i ciU-res , it would appear unui se to poet pone tho giving of 
occupational i nfon aa.t1on until student!~" rea ch h i t1.h school . Jc\.1. t ho\1@1 
mos t elamant e.ry nt udent a o.x•e not r eady to rnnlce a doc1o1on, 1t \10uld 
aeero good pract1~e · t o :fu.r ninh tbau with a vari et y of i nt eresting 
mnt tlr i a.l B orl occupations , por ticulnrly i n the sevent h and ei ghth 
grodea~ so t hat ~ley will get a broad outlook of j ob poso1b1l 1tieo. 
Then, l a t er , when t hey a.r e ready to deo1de. they will be .. ble to make 
oo~e 1ntoll1€elit Ob.oioeG,. Every tl~ud(nlt tu ()1\Utled t" nt 1~ ..net n 
gruu~ra't surv-e-y of tbfl fU)~Upat'i.OO'll field$ ~efora IDM1.nf$ bh deo1aion,. 
4.. Elttol\t ot Vooat1on~l Plooning 
One of tbf;f IJIU'POt1-ea. o-f th1!l ntud=t Vll.\B \Q ®to~~ln& \he oxtont t o 
vblch h~ school &t\Ulanta :Jl tAtl Ol,)r101.l31Y totm.rda the-i.-v voo~t.1orl$l 
~on!~. If t~v haw dono ~o~e r~ounu. tll11Qki~ don~ thh 11ft,"' thfly 
will know the t~~nl!1~ ~e~u1r~Jentn for thai~ dhonen ~eu9~t1Qn. I)Ove 
r.l'"~fio plant~ to BOOW'i) t.h~t ~r~in1nc:s. ha.vo somo 1-d.cm of whtm t~nd llhero 
they ltill VIO:rlc, fmd perl~ti h..¥te ouu or mora ::.l to;nn. ti vo 1'0~~t1ona.l 
eh.o1coo ill rllnd il! er--:.t)o tb~y Otot.l~ot tt\U\11~" t.o:r tho15.' fir.at abo1ce. 
0\lt of 16:) stAA~.utu ~ ... ,.\'~;a ohoio'>.t 156 .. ~t' 32. 5 P"l" eent, SID1d 
they wa,-a :('r•.n1ltnx- w!'h tho trai~l~ raqtl.1.t'Ol.,Onta ~t \h~ 0~\lU . 'pAtlOA 
ohot!en. lt :19. di.fftt1Ul t to <loterrdnc tbo t\~O't).l'Sf.):f ·ot tb~tv tm~weroct. 
~l.tltou@l U2. !} ;p0r 'CltOt\\ ~ lli\V~ sm~ll ltnowludgo nbMlt traJ.ning l'&quh•e.-
m~ntD . ~\\oh infot"t>tntion. 1~ pt-o~bly !nal>'..'tplflt~ o,~ llnaecm-uto 1,\ n 
t.'Ood r1~H'W i.uatnnm~s.. 'i hcJ l'~U!Jlf: 17.5 r atmt Wo luwo J.mde f.\ 
oho1oe- wt thol1t tOO noa-vwJ&l';f tafot"lmt1on ~.a tn how teO p:rapn:ro the~ 
~&1 voa for t.bcd:r ocJ.l1~ pr~Btli"'i~ anoth~l' pt"o~o~. 1~ ¢.1l &1r l ael;: ot 
!.o.fo!'l;l~t!on da~ to n~lSl~~t on t.'l~ P!l"t t>f ~tl nohool ., mr tl1fli1l' own. 
!klilur~ too ab~o:rb M(l U2~ t}ti) 1nfo)m tt1on ttb~n >~v.ent 
O:w 1JV1Mneta of ~t~lnc; 1n t.hu Q.l:tGnt 1<0 ~1 ch l.ft\ulento lm.ve 
choct0n tht~ir hirjl 2ehool eo~·-l:le in linn "111 th th.ei't l1'0<::attom;J. ell.ol.c&. 
Ropllo$ frow 13~ (13 <~-5 pttr c~n~) of tbe 189 14tudent~ to the q_unutiotla 
11Hn:w :YQU pl n.nm:,tl .'{fl1!Jr hi3h echool '.1t)rlt 1n U.nf: w1.th tbe l"l)q\dl•SlJlellto 
tot uour ~OttGn qcoupu .. tlOliVu v~e in the 1dflm..<ttt.~. M:\'t'Q!l Bt.\4-..tlenta 
f al t th(f:r luul. cl1U$*ll a oou~~~u o£ &t~ in. b1u,h eehool which wn.u pre .. 
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pt:\ring the111 for their vooation. Aa s means of checking on the a ocuraoy 
of their replieo, Table XUl was prepared. Studenta were grouped 
according to the course :followed in high school with their oo<n1pat1on.el 
oho1cea recorded under e~ch oourae. 
Most of the boyt:t taking the agriculture couroe pl an to beeor~e 
famers, but one ugricul tu:ral mnjor ha e selected l &W, and tha t choice 
was made in the e1etlth grnde. 'l'he university prepar a tory cout'ae would 
probably ha.'V'e been a uiser ehoica for him. There is. of course , the 
p<>!lsib1lity tha t he pl ana to 1 ppl:r his let9l). knonledge in connection 
~1th pl~oblem$ of !!~Ticultu.re . The one girl tnk1ng t he agriculture 
course ia married and pl nnB to ue a horaomaker. Anotl1er girl , pl onning 
for fu~~ing. 1a ~c~l~ the university propa1~tory oourae. 
Busineaa t:ra inine- i s vol.u.able. in n:ay vocation, and as ohown in 
Table XIII , atudents with a variety ot vocational cl1o1ces hr.va f ollowed 
tha cownero1d course for their llrepe.I'o.tory trnin1ne . Poasibly the 
future dresanwker. hurue. and art1at mi~t have Clloaen oouraes J!tore 
closely nllled to thQir interests. 
The shortoomi~o of the generul a oRdomio course hu.v~ been pointed 
out earlier in this study and w111 not be repeBted here. It ia not 
aurpr1sin1;& to sea tha t the etud~nts in thh eourue represent c. wide 
variety o~ occupational choicea. Some of theoe s tudenta nould be 
better prepflred tor their voontion 1f they had chosen a vooat1on:U-
train1n~ type courae ; thio ~ould aaen to be purticulnrly true for oucll 
vocationa a s l!1eclmn1o, rnneh1n13t, eleetriciml, snlesmRn , and cler ical 
work • 
..r\mong t he home oconouies g;trlo there ore several instancea whex-e 
TABLE XIII 34 
Course in II igh School and O~.:cupation Chosen 
Dist ributed :\ ccording to Course 
( kcupation Boys Girls 
. iyrir~t!turc Course 
l•arnte r ..... ..... ... ..... .... ............ ........ 7 
Housewife .............. .............. .. .... .. 
La•.vyer ... .......... .. ...... .... .... ..... .. ... .. . 
.-lrt Cou·rsc 
Couunercial arti"t ............... ...... . 
.\rtis t ........ ...... .. .............. ... .......... . 
Co 111 ;nc;·cial C oursr 
Salesman. sales\\'nman .. ..... .. . .. ... . 
:\Turse ..... .. ................................... .. 
g eanty operator ..... ...... .... .. ...... .... . 
Cleri c~-:! worker ...... ... .... .. ... ...... .. .. 
~ :ecr<:lary ( :;~cnographcr ) 
Bookkeeper .............. ................. . 
Tc:lcphonc op~:rator ............... .. .. 
Dressmaker .... .. ....... ...... .. .......... .. 
. \rtress ...... .... .... ............ ...... ...... .. .. 
. \rtist . .. .. .. .. ....... . .. .. .. ....... ....... .. . 
Radio announcer ............... .... .... . 
Proprietor. g rocer.y s tore .. .. .. .... .. 
Gl'neral A cademic Course 
Clerical worker ...... ........ .... .. .... .. .. 
School teacher .... .... .. .. .. ... .. ...... .. . 
lVIoclel ...... .. .. ....... ... .. .. ... ....... ......... . 
Pi lot ............ .... .. .. ...... .... .. .. ... .. . 
N urse .. ........... .. ....... .... . : .. .......... ... . 
M echanic ... ............. .. ................... . 
Forest ranger ........ ....... ..... ... ....... .. 
Hacl io ati nrmn \.:er .......... ...... ... ... .. 
Occupational therapist .......... .. .. .. 
Publicity manager ...................... .. 
Proprietor, v.rholesale ........ .. ... .... . 
Designer ..................... ................ . 
;\lachinist .................................... . 
Inter ior decorator .... .. ...... .. ...... .. .. 
Commercial artis t ......... ... .. ......... . 
. \rtist ........ .... ........... ...... .. 
;\ r usic critic ..... .... ........ .. ............. .. 
Professional athlete ...... .............. .. 
Salesman ...... ..... .. ................. .. .... .. 
Girl Scout execnti,·e ..... ......... .. .. .. 
Electrician .... ... ..... ... .. .. .. ... ....... .. . .. 
:vr echanical engineer .... ....... .. ...... . 
Socia l service worker .... ...... ...... . 
Hollll' F.cono111ics Course 
Plwsician ........ ..... .. ..... .. .. .... .... ... .. . 
Sa leswoman .. .. .... .. .. .... .... ....... ... .. .. 
N urse ...................... .. ........ .. .... .. .. .. 
Housew ife ............ .. ............. ... .... .. 






















Occupation Boys Girl ~ 
Dressmaker ................................. . 
Beauty operator ................ .......... .. 
Church worker .... .... ....... .... ...... .. . .. 
.1fusir Course 




.Radio announcer ............ ... ........ ... 1 
'/'radcs and Industries Co urse 
Rai lroad fireman ..................... .. . 
1 hotographer ...... .............. ........... . 
Machin.i~t ........ .. ................. ... .. 
:VIechanic .. .. ........ ..... .................. . 
Carpenter .... ..... ............... .. ........ .. 
Cabinetmaker ........ ... ..... ........... . 
. \uto. bod\' builder ...... .......... ... .. 
Electrical engineer ............ .... .... .. .. 
Scavenger ...... .... ...... .. ............. . 
Printer ...... ............. .............. .. . 
Salesman ... .. ....... .............. .. .. .. 
Pilot ................ .. ....... .. ....... .. 
Farmer 
( ' ni<•crsity Pr('paratory Course 
Eng1neer .... ................... .. ...... .... .. . 
.\ [echanica l engineer .. .. .... .. .. ...... . 
E lectr ica l engineer .. .. ...... ........ .. 
·\ eronautical engineer .... . .. .. .. .. .. 
\ [usic teacher .......... ...... .... .... .. .... .. 
l,andscape designer .... .. ........ .... .. 
Church worker ..... ............... .. .. .. .. 
:\Iusic ian ........... .. ...... ... ... ... ...... .. 
~'l ~oto~rapher .. ..... .. ............ ... ... . 
S etent tst ...... ............ .................... .. 
T ournalist .. .. .. ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .. .. 
~ocia l service worker ........ .... .. .. 
School teacher ............ .. ............ .. 
::-Jurse ... ..... .. ... .... .... .. ... ... ......... .... .. 
P ll\'s ician ....... .......... ...... ......... .. .. .. 
Occupational tlwrapist .......... .... .. 
. \ r tist ...... .. .... .. .... ......... ..... .... .. . 
Pa,·nJer .... .. .. ...... . .. .... ............ .. .. 
0 f ficfr. :\1ari~i!11c :-;c>n·ice .... . .. . 
l .awver .... ...... .. .. .... .... .. .. ........ .. .... .. 
l )s \·(holo~i ;;; t .. ............. ............ .. 
l'aint<>r ........ ................. ...... .... .. . .. 
l~ropr i rtor. ;,-:TOCCI'~· store .......... .. 
C lerical worker .... .... .. .. ... .... .. ...... . 
Pilot ... .. .......... .. .. ............ ... .. .. .. .. . 
:\ li nister ...... .... ... .... .. ................... .. 
J .aboraton · techn ic ian .... .... ...... .. 
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there appe1ura to be little relntionshi p bet weon the hi~l school oourue 
and the occup!ltion chosen. It ie true tha t all g1r1.B should ha ve eoae 
home eeonomioa training, but in the ca.ae of the phyai,c10Jl nnd church 
worl.ter, n university prepara tory oouraa would have ~von them the a ca-
demic ba.ck~1·ound necessary fo·r these pro:t'easions. 'fhe snles Rnd eleri-
oru workel>'G Bhould have e 'Vldled thomselveo of the training Given in 
th0 commerci al olaBsea. 
1Jiltewi$e, in th'O other dapnrtnents, there c>.re evident cR.aeu of 
poor yl a.nnlng; cruoh a s, the mll'Bf.l \dth a raurJ1o ma jor: the pain.ter, 
clertcal w·orkor. Md {Srooery store propriet or following the university 
prep~ratory courue. 
'l'he :f'ieu;rtll<) on pl JJ.nning precentad 1n Table Xlll npproxim!\to 
f a irly well the statataents ($1Vo n 1l:l' etu<lents 1lhe.r.:~ oelvoo l'Of'J.\rding the 
e~tont to u}lioh they bad pl unnod their h1 @1 Mhool '1ork in propor a tion 
f o1• t heir future oocmpation. Of the 189 ntudents responding, 139 
stated they had plonned their hi~l Gehool course in l ine with their 
occ:u.pn.tiounl cllo1oe; the re1nnining i'1tty students tulaWe1•ed in the 
ne~tiva. An e:«unin8tion of 'l'a.ble XIIl :Jhouo thnt thirty or mo:t'e stu,. 
dents have not selooted a. courae rala.ted to thoir voootionol ahoice , 
a aomowba t more optimistic pictu~e thnn that aiven by tho ot udentu 
thero nal ves. 
Certain Bllownncea sl.lQUl.d be made ~lat1ve to the vocn.tional 
value of any g1. ven hi~ scahool course. In the first place, tbc value 
of 1 course in the lifo of a stwlent omtllOt be C!lea aureo. object 1 vely • 
• \l though n.ppatently unrela ted to hia oeeup.')tiOttal plano , nuch n couroe 
may lUiVe ca.used the, atudant to develop cert ain okills or ntt1ltUJiea 
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whiQh \till stand him i n g<lOd stand 111 t he futuro . Sei'Jondly, th0 s tu,. 
dent ·• ~ future, OOCU;'ln t ionPJ.ly apoakinl!J, 1~ vary proble.matic. He may 
find the demands ot hio occupa t ion to l>a vel"Y different from what he 
eXpected. or he may f ind hit1ls$lf i n a totally <ltfferent occupation 
f'roJD whtLt he had pl anned t or becn.u.se of oir C\.ll.llat anees beyond hi s con-
t rol. 
Ano ther point wbl.ch has a bea r i ng upon this queat1on of the b1gh 
school eo1.~rae tlnd OC('lll.pf<\tional plnt\H 1o that the oourf\e ohoson may 
limit but doe9 not pr~vent t he student from taking a n~be~ of stib-
,jeota in othor fialdo of interoBt. ~·or 1nntt.Ulce , n a t udent plann1n~ 
t o become an ort1st mey t ake tho university pr eparator,y oourao in 
order to secure t he broad CUl tu.ral ba.Ck tsround neceasnry... but he OO.ll 
1J.l.ao choose u nwober of art oourGea a s electiven. Table XIt l aua.t. 
t herafore , be int erpret ed with t hese f ncts in mind . Some oaaoe 
which f;Ul.y ap~ar no poor pl nnning aro a ctUAlly in 11no ui t h voce. 
tlon.al ~-oala. 
Ileaponsea to the questions ragnrdiug vooatione,l pl a ns beyond high 
uchool shows t hat of the 316 aeniors , 183 or 57 .. 5 per cont plc.n to 
securo fu.rtber tra ining i n collegea . schools of nuratng, bua1netui 
collogera . o1· in trnd.o ~aohoolo, and t hat of these 183 s~udantl), one 
hundred pl an to work ynrt time to finai1ce 1'urti1er adu.oation. Other· 
atudont a pl nn t o secure full-time employment d.ireotl;y A-ft er ttradtu<ttion. 
A total of lo6 s tudents sa id they were oxpeot1ng to f&O t o work. f1f't y-
e18ht of t hen having n definite promise of a Job. ~he obove f.i~rea. 
show t hat 289 (90. 9 per cent) ou.t of 318 students have mu.de definite 
vocational pl!~. n.s . either to secure :fu.Tther training or to go to work• 
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Althouah it is to be o~pected thnt ~ aert~in number ~f th0ae st udents 
w111 u.ot oarcy out their )>resent vooB tionnl pl::tns, their responaee 
show tha t the majorl t y have o~ lens t done oorae pl ann1nl} along voca-
tional lines. 
1-'he problem ot u.noartainty in. voaationHl :plcmn1~ has boon given 
oonside.1·at1on by a l n r'&'e numbel' of t hooe ot udents . ln caao their pro-
sent occupational cho~"'e sho'l\).cl pr ove Wlwiae m.• 1mprnct.1cablo, 62,4 
per oent h tw·e n. posdhle altel'nate choice in olnd . A comparioon of 
tho boys and ~rls on this yoint altowa that 61. 0 per cent of the boyq 
FH>.cl 63. 4 ptu• cent of the gida llave. o.n t'll tttrna.t e choice. It is 1n .. 
terestin~ to o'beorva t:ha t thQ m.u11b~lr of @.:rle 1a Al1e;htly hi~er t ha.n 
the boys, p.'1rt1o'l11a-rly so aince r.to"t of the 4;irlo will , il\ all proo .. 
ab1l1 ty. becoroe h.omeuutkere. ()nly three «!rl s gave "hout'lewl fe" a. a 
their al terno.te choice. 
So~e ot her inte-re&ting obsorvationa regarding Al tar rw.te eho1ceQ. 
ooould n..leo be no tad. In n few cnaen boys (!P.Ve t he pa-rent • a occupa-
tion a s the alternat e choice. In threa- ca sas t his \fa a fnmin~: f.\nd 
in t wo on.s~s . 1iruokin~. One boy t'1hose f ather 1e tl butcher specified 
thi~ tr~de a s his altern~te ehoiao . uh1le another whoao fat her 1a a 
vet~Srin!l.rinn i9 consideri ng medio1nG e.:a s pooaible pr ot'aaaion. 
Other ut Udents oeleotod ~t> their ~  t ernate oho1oo an oooupation 
which W1l$ o1m11M t o their f i rat aho1oe .. <>t• one which demanded aoma-
whll t tho samd qualif1ca t1onu. In the mechanioo.l ocoupH.Uons stuAunts 
who planned to ba machinhto gave other relat ed trades t\8 thetr al -
ternate choice. Sl4ch tHJ ruechall1o or eleotrioltm. Boys look1118 to one 
f i eld of engineering were rondy to tr.1 nnother field; f or instance. 
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t he future mechanical engineor who ehoae electrical ong1neer1ng a$ a 
posaible alternat e. Amon.g t he artists t he n1tuat1on wt\B similar to 
that ~£ the eng1noors , another related area of art being held an an 
alternat e oholce. Girls planning for on.e of the elerleal oocupatione 
gave another relat ed occupation ae their second choice. 
In a fe~ cases the alt ernate cho1ee, t hoU6h similar to the f1rBt 
occupational choice, was l esu exacting i n its demands. A g1rl -pl an-
ning to become a p~sieia.n ntuued nursing as her nl t ernnt e cho1ee; 
another t-9lVO pmctieal nutBl flg as a subati tuto for profosdonal 
mn-a1J18. A third student . bop1ng to be a designer. (!Jl.Ve beauty cul-
ture as a possible alt ernate. 
Girls , to a great er degree t han boys, chose alternat e voeationa 
ffhich wer$ similar to their f1rtlt choice. In t hr ee casas out of f ive, 
g1rla ehos& oeeupsl. tions for their alternate choices which were 
similar to their first oho1c~; f or boys the eame ratio obtained, but 
in favor of unrelated occupations a B alternate cho1Ce3. 
A clanaificsti·on of the alternat e eho1ooo of both boys ~:md girls 
shows a ~reoonderance of aueh choices falling i n the proteaaional 
and uemi-profosRional claas. In moet ensas, tt the flret choice wBS tn 
the profesatonBl group of occupations , the alternat e choic~ was also. 
5. Realism in Vocntional Pl anning 
J~ccording to their own responnes , the JMjority of atuflonto in 
t hb s tudy tel t they were acq\laintod with the t raining requireraents of 
their cl~aon occupation. In addi tion to knowing occupat ional requ1~ 
mente. st udents noed to know how well they ean measure up to theRe 
requirement s . Re&l1sm is needed in th1u sclf-appra1ual . 
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In an endea\'or to determine whetlu~r st.udonta showed a reaU.stlc 
ntt'ltud.e in their ocoupatloMl eholeea . cert.a1n eheck8 were made. 
First . the stUdent ' s mental a'bUity, ae Bhown by b1s 1ntell1gence 
quotient on the 2.U!, StJ.(-AWttn&attrW 1.9JLt .21 Mental, A.l?1lttx, H\cihtl: 
!9!m waa checked with hta occupational cholee; then the relative level 
of intelligence required for .success tn thls given ocoupatton, accord-
ing to the op1n1on of exportA, was checked with tho student's 1ntell1-
genoe quotient . The vocational lntereat vatterns of atudents as 
shown by their rosponses to tllEt K.n<\Ql PrQ(ttft!Wl kru>nl were nlao como-
pared n1th their e~ressed vocational cholee to eee if thetr 1ntereet 
patterne harmontaed with tho d$mands of the vocatlon. And. finally , 
a n au ad.d1t1onal eheok in determining whether etudents were using 
good Judgment bl vocational planning or tndulgtng in wishful thinking, 
th~ were asked to name the occupation they would lnc)st like to follow 
if they lUld complete freedom of choice. 
a . ltental Ab111 ty and Occupational Oholcee 
'lhe intelligence quottente for the student$ 1nol'uded tn th1a 
otudy were obtained from o:t'f loe recorda. All acoree are from the ~ 
B,elf- I«Jm\ahtertge ~at llenta~ AbiU~:t . B\&htlt !mmiw&on. 1'he 
distribution of intelllgence quotients for the group ie given in 
Tablo II. The l1m1ta.t1one of suclt scores for purpoaes of o.Mlysis 
must be taken into cons1dernt1on. In tnd1vidunl cases , the 1ntell1-
gence quotient may not glv·e f\\ true picture of the student ' s mental 
ob1l1ty. but fo~> purposes of oompariaon between , roupe auoh scorea do 
provide an obJective measur~ ftb1eh ls of value. 
It 1e evident thAt all occupationo do not make tlle Brune demands 
on lntelllgcnee. Students recognbe this fact when they make eueb 
col!'ll1ents as, 11I •m uot smart enoueh tG 'be a doctor , 8 or 0 I don' t bave 
enough brains to be e. tettoher. ,. But to st\Y just how lliUCh "bndnett one 
doet neet\ for Rue.cess 1n any given oco~tlon is a difficult matter. 
Conl1derable etudy and ~ea~reh have gone into this problem. lnter&st 
in the rela t1onshtp of 1ntell1~nce to oecupattons was n.rouaed llf the 
testing 'Program of the AFTJq 1n World War l. The ~ l!tDtW. lu.U. 
wero gtven to dete~ne general ability or general 1ntell1gonce. ~ 
varl$t1eo of group examtnattona were used, the ~ tor literatee 
and the Jl.UA for illitefatoa. A definite relat1.oneh1p was found 
between the teat acol'ee and oce'U'patloru;. "ihe hl~ th~ socto-
economie statue of a man• a occupation, the higher hie teet ~core. 
£inds this r~lat1onsh1p batweftn the A~ ~est eeore~ and occupations 
slgntftcant 1 
If the occupations tnol'Uded here were &rronged according 
to aocS.o-economte statue one would find almodt; pol"tect corre-
l a tion botween such an a rrangement and the a rrangement tto!Jl 
btgb to low. On& cannot h&lp but concllVla that a definite 
rolat1onsb1p exbts betwe-en tu'l 1nd1vlduol•s intelligence and 
h1a occupation. and tl1at , tn all probability , tld.u relattonahtp 
comes into bet.ng thl'ough the qualif1ea.tions set up l>Y the 
occupation, thEt weeding <*Ut pi'ocoes thnt oeaurs nttel' oeeupa .. 
tioxull status hae been establlahed, and t he ind1vld~1 1 s own 
recognition of hts capacity ~nd ability to aurv1•e in 4 e tven 
oooupat1on. l 
Another important contribution to the study of 1ntell1gence and 
ocoul)ations was made by F. lil. Barr. 2 He drew up a. list of one .. hundred 
1 A .. . :Q . Bt&dley, Jr., 11Cor.relu.ten of Vooa.Uonal Proi'erentH~s , 11 iro\ftUQ 
Pw9}1QlaQ M9J19&£1l2bl• xxvxu, p. 108 (tlov. 1943) . 2 Lo-~ia lrerman et ol, <!iJl.,t!Q s.tyQ.\ta .Q.t <iC!lllal• I , pp. 66-69- , 
representative oceupa ttono each definitely and ooncretely d~a~ribed. 
fben, 1n order to reduoe personal opf.nlo-n to the mtn1mum, 1teo:w.'ed 
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thirty judges to r~te these occupation~ on a eoale of 0 to 100 according 
to the grade of lntelU.gence wbt®. each waa believed to ~nd. 111G 
ro.tinga we~e thon distrtbuted according to tho composite opinton of 
these thttty Judges. Tbe lowoat rating WtlS given to the hobo., nnd the 
highest to tbe tnvt.mtlve. genius of the Mieon t1J)e. ~o~n ln b1a 
t1M~t1g !tWli!l ~ ~. Volume l , Chapter lV used the k£t §sa1..t 
!lt!\lng! Q.( fl.scm.n>;)~1RJ1!l ~ tn llb study of the occupntione eJ15aged 
!n bY' the fath~rB ot tho glf'ted cl\t.ldren selected- He found morG 
'J)arents of tbh a:1ttett ~up 1n tho higher socto ... econoralo groupe thnn 
would normally be the case tn a group ot parents of 1lke number taken 
from the general popul.lltton. 
Aa an aid to vo~atlonnl counselor& lll~ ~.&M!Iil& Qssllll!JlJ.eal 
~U.na SCfilStl .M.ve r~tly been prepared by Donald G. t'nte,..son and 
U1lton s. Hahn of th& crntveraity of M1nneBota and Olayton d1A. Gorken 
ot lloeheatex- JunioJr C-oll.ege, Minnesota. !boss· !};tlQt. contain a 11et at 
430 occupa•ions eaeh claea1f1ed aeeordlng to ndn1mum requirements wlth 
reeard to su hwnan nbiU.ttes; i . e., nead&m-tc nb111ty, raecho;nl.cal 
ability. social 1ntelllgence. clerical abU1ty, musica l tal~nt, and 
artistic ability. 
a re the retult of the combined judt!f!lent of experte: 
No claim is made thf.l t the ratingo a re anything more than 
tho .. pooled. judgments o:t voeattonnl psychologbttJ0 •. • •• 
Altbour)l our ratings ttro based upl)n tho eombi'l1ed rati~ of 
competent judgae alld not upon the bnsie of obJective test 
Reo res of auocesatUl workers, one should keep 1n mind that 
the$& J~ents have beep gUided by ext~s1ve knowledgo of nvatl-
able obJective evidence.l 
Sbtee the only obJective measure ot abtUty o.Yat lable rela tive to 
~e ttudents in thin study was thAt of 1ntell1genee or mental abtllt y, 
compa~1son w1ll , of noeea ity, be eontlned to this a roo. Aoademte 
ability to the t:lrst of the &U abi.l1t1es t:O be 'l"&nte3d 1.n trl& S~les. 
According to tile defl~!tion ~lven by the authors. Acndemte ab1llty 1a 
11the ab111ty to understand and tMMge ideas and eymbola.._ lf2 'l:his 
detlnition ao closely apptoximntes the u~l concept of abetraet 
intolU.g(lnee t hat 'J)robably no se.J'ioua inJustice wlll result from uatng 
the a.eademie abU 1 ty aoalo as a meo.ne of det emtng whether s tudents 
llBVe made wiso vocational choices, aa fur na mentnl ability is eon-
ln the Saalen tour levels of academle ab1l1t; are listed and 
desCJribecb 
Level A. (P~feee1onal, Som1-proteBntonnl , Rnd EXecutive 
Oc~t1ona) 
Jl.equiros uuperlor abstract tnielUgenoe w1 th tra1n1ng 
equ1~alent to college graduation from n tlrst-elaes 
1~et1tut1on or two or three years o£ college, or to that 
ot ex-ecutive of n W)demtt~ly l ar8Etbudnoss. Ability 
for ereattv~ ana directive work la 11ltJllied, l nclutlo8 
t~p dooUe ln e.;eneral po-pula tion. 
Lettel J . (Teohn1oal , Clerical, Suporvieor;v Oocup9tiona) 
Requtree h1gh Average abetract intelli gence with training 
equiva lent to high scho-ol gra.rlue.tt.on e.nd/ol" technte~1l 
school or Junlor college. Includes 76 to 90 percentile. 
l Donald G. Paterson, Clnyton d1A. Gerken, and Mi lton E. Hahn, 
2 l!.mut12~n OJllt'lPJlUoml. &l1tJ4 SQA\oo, Preface. llli~ • p . 21 . 
Level o. {Sklllml Tt•~tlleamon ttnd tow Gmdo. Clodcal Workortt) 
Roqulf'ea moroge .abat\"&Ct. lntel.U.goneo w-Uh t 1nt~ 
equivalent to vocat1onnl ~ t~chool . Work domandtng 
upeolnltled oltlll nnd krloWlc4ga; t uolm taootly ot a com-
pllo~ted but 0onerot~ ntttu~o roqul~~ upeetnli~ed 
t rntntng. Xnel'Ude9 26 to ?G 'lG'S'Centll&. 
Level D. (~l-aklllad And Unekilled Occupatioua) 
Requt.roB low atterage or altgbt:Ly bolo" nve-.g& abetmct 
tntelli~M~ ~1th ttatntng ~ulvo.lent to ot~th (£llndel 
or leot. Uork t'leaan41 ~ a m1n1UtUt""a o£ toehnleal lci\owloe'J6e 
o1• eldll but mny 1u:volve speetel n.btlttteu. GUOh ne dox-
t enty tn tho pe:rtormnco ot1~otS.t1vo nnd trOUtlne work. lnclude-o 1 tu 25 percentUe. 
In 'lfablf) UV tlt._, oeo~t lonol cho1MG of bOYiit lll"O etvon l» the 
order of fre~uency. Thf). rnnso ot I . Q;. and IMdtan 1 .. {{. 1tt gtvon for 
each oceupatlon, S.f t hore wei'$ oeveral utudent choleeo recol'dod for 
it. ln ett.ttos wher-e t ho ohotae nprea~1to only ouo Ol" t~ s tud.Gnts. 
tho I . ~. only l reeord&t. tho 1f)Vel of acaciGole ability necoartar;r 
for aueceo9 1n ooeb oceupa.t.lon. a.ccortllnr:I to ll\t U&xmo.ub ~-
aome ln:atnnce. t he oeeul):'ttinnal tUlo inoludea a tmtnbM" of voea-
tto.nnl taub...grot:lptJ, and ln those ca~os t hB ron,go of ncadomto ability 
oon been 41vcn eo au to inoluda all 8rtadatf.onn wltbtn the UCC'\l'P3t10M 1 
ff"rO\J?tng. v.'bitt !9 tru.e, tor t nGtnnee, at the f'a.tmOr group which 
rsngea fl"Ml tho l al'ge 1.-md omtel'tl t->oq,l1l'i~caderntc nl>tllty to the 
fnrm tennnt requtd nc only...})....,pendem1o a.b1l1ty. S1neo etudonts dld not 
opoe1ty tho t ype or neale ot ftll"ttlln.g thoy pl!'ltmod. to cany on. tt waa 
1mposnlblo to t rout ooeb C'I'A-1.90 GBP<'lmtoly. A otmtl a.r a1tuat .ton wn' 
f o\Ukl ln deal.t»a vtth tbo oug1~rs, mecl.uutt.oa, !lVlCh lnh ts. and 
'l'ADLE XIV 44 
Mental Ability of Boys and Intellectual 
Beo.uirements of Occupations Chosen 
Occupationfi 
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Farmer ll 83-116 102. 6 
Engineer 10 90-116 110. 5 
Mechanic 7 85-109 99 
Radio announcer 4 93-115 108. 5 
Sal esman 4 99·10G 103. 5 
Airplane ~1lot 4 90-110 98 
Artht 3 90-107 98 
Mnch1n1st 3 89-102 100 
l.nwyer 2 102-136 
Photographer 2 99·123 
Scienti st 2 111- 134 
Proprietor , retail store 2 99-100 
Clerical worlter 2 97-102 
Carpenter 2 85-113 
ProfeaBional athlete 1 99 
1r1tor 1 104 
PhyR1c1an 1 99 
Forest ranger 1 109 
Journalist 1 125 
lUn1ster 1 129 
Psychologist 1 108 
School t~acher 1 98 
Proprietor. 
wholesale concern 1 
Publicity manager 1 
Secretary (stenographer) 1 
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J&lr1U.tno Sorv1co 1 109 A 
~gavguger 1 84 ~-
• tthen an occupational title 1neludos a variety of job!, or occunn-
tional subgroups , t ho range of academic ability required i s given 
( M!n!llt12!! Qg,c,maUsznn,l. &Ums .§ealejl.) . 
tJote: t ach of the four lAvols of academic abil1 ty include the follow-
i ng armroxi mate range of I . Q,.: Level A 120 und above; Level 1! 110-
119; Level ~ 90·109; Level ~ 70-89. 
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eehool tea<-.heru, alt hough the ra.ngo 1n ability required for these 
occupations h not so ldde ae h t ba.t f c;r :fartnertt. 
Ptactically all of the oecup~ttonal oho1ees of the Btudents were 
fQund among the 430 oecutlat1ona 11sted in the Schlee. ln a few eaaea 
~here the u~ocitic occupa tion was not listed, a enref ul eheck wae 
made o.f occupa.t1ont!. closely relat ed to tho otudent• a ohotoe in ord$r 
to detormin.~ t lle approximate level of a ondemtc o.bllity r equirad. For 
t wo of the voeatioMl oho1ees o.f girls , ho'W1ew1te and model , no approxi-
mate ab111t y level could b& det ermined. A qu.et~tton mrk h 1nd1cn.tetl 
o~posite these vocations tn Table XV. 
Before d rattlng conclunlons from the d~ta presented tn Tabl es XlV 
~nd XV, the l1m1tat lons of the d~ta f~ whiCh these tabl~a were 
d~wn should be taken lnto consideration. The tntellibenee quoti ents 
recorded. nre from one teat only, 'lfhile the gradeR of academic o.bllt.ty 
required for- suooeu in the vooa.ttons lbted &JOe derived from the 
pooled Judgments of expert s atld not from test score.s. In order to !Mke 
comparisons bet-ween the 1ntell1gence quotients of t hfi s tudents and the 
levels of academic a.bUtty del:lignat ed as A, Jl, g,. and .U in the Scales . 
tt becomes necesMr;y to df)temine the uppro:doote range of men,tal 
ability covered. by eacli of tho fou'" levels . lly using the percentile 
ltmits (of the general popvln.t1on) eet down by the aut hoxos of tho 
Sca les 1n the1x- deftn1 ticm for eneh level t nd ehecldng tb.eqe 11m1 ts 
wtth the dhtr1button of intolU.gonoe in the general 'JIOpula tion.1 
1 
1!. A. Greene. E. :a. Jorgensen. and J . R. liarberich, ~1M!VJ::!Mnt 
a.n.!i\ E!!.$\Jt'\\10Jlln !llfl .§st;:sm.ttAtt !~. p . 2~. Adapted fX"Om Lewis 
M. 'l'erroan an(l Maud A. Merl'Ul, f:t!lam.u:!U& lntellltm.!!Qst. pp. 39- 41. 
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Mental Ability of Girls and Intellectual 
Requirements of OccupatlonB Chosen 
Level of academic 
Occupations N Range Median ability required 
( In order of frequency of l . '~· l . Q.. (Minnesota Qcq~at!onal 
of choice) &\~ins §.ca~ea) 
=~ -" ~=, ::-• : t~· I :: I: t : . :: c : : ;; ,: ' ~ : ::: ~r e•., s : - e ::: ... ,. "Mt* 
Secretar,y (and ateno-
grayher) 20 89-124 103. 5 A • B• 
Nurse 16 76-123 102. 5 A 
Ol erleal worker 12 71-119 98. 6 B ... c• 
Saleswoman 11 83-106 96 .a - c• 
School t eacher 10 93-119 103. 5 A - B• 
Art1et 7 90-111 105 n 
Journal tnt 4 107-119 117. 5 A 
Phyddl an 3 99-116 100 A 
Muotctnn 3 103-110 108 A - Bill 
Social service worker 3 100..113 105 A 
Dressmaker 3 82-100 94 0 
ltouaewlte 3 86-104 100 t 
Telephone operator 3 98-102 99 0 
Church \rorker 2 94-122 A - o• 
Ocoupat1onnl thorap1at 2 90-106 A 
Beauty operntor 2 87-114 D 
Actreu 1 85 B 
Glrl Scout Executive 1 100 B 
Laborntory t echnician l 109 B 
Model 1 92 ? 
Radio announcer 1 112 B 
Recreational director 1 96 A 
So1entht 1 109 A 
:Parmer 1 114 A - D 
l3o,Oldt$e-per 1 111 D 
• Ylhen an occupa.tloMl title 1ne1udee a variety of Jobe 1 or oeoupa-
tlono,l sub-groups . the range of o.caclem1c ab111t y required h given 
< M1nnftaSU& Qs:s;u~\!Qml ~ ~oa~gg} . 
Note: Each of the :four levels of a.ca.demtc o.bUtty include the follow-
i ng approJ:lma.t e r nnge of l .q.a Level A· 120 and al,ove; LGvel 11. 110-
119; tevel ~. 90-109; Level ~. 70-89. 
tho following approximate range of 1nt oll1gence quotients would be 
included 1n eaoh of the fow• levelo: 
l&o-vol At 120 and above 
Lovel B: 110-119 
Level 0: 90-109 
Level D: 70-89 
An oxaminatton of the choices of boys in re:latiort to theS.r 
intelligence quotiente (Table XIV) nhowB & tendency of s tudent& to 
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a ir11 above th$1r ability. For vocntiona l'illv1~ only ono s tudent choice 
this tendency ean be seen more roodily tllan for the OCCUJ>.'l Uons w1 th 
A nUlllb&r of choices. lloy~ who obvioutJly fell short of the mental 
requirements for the occupation they chose ~ere ~e ~riter (firot 
class) , ph,ye1cta.n, pnychologtst . ffChool teaeher, -publicity mana~~·. 
a nd officer tn the Unrlt1me Servlce. Although tho occupation ohotJen 
b~ these s l x boys dcnmnd level A academie ability {1n moet casee) . 
none of them, aceoTding to their intelllgenee quotients , possessed 
higher tlln.n S n'bility. Others who wero also below requS.rcmonta , but 
not to qutte au.ch an extont aa the above group. were the foreet 
ranger, propr!et()r ot wholeenle concern, and pdnter. For tl1e voca-
tions ~v1ng two or s~re choices there were also eaoes of over-
eBt1mat1on. Students 1fith intelligence QUOt1onh a t the lower Umlts 
ot tbe t'an{$e would have· diffioul ty in maeitng the r~qu1remonh for 
tha vocations ohoEJ&n; vh., engineering, ra.d1o broadcatttng, A.vlation. 
urt nnd l aw. 1'ho engineering groUps . n.s u whole . did n6t reach the 
h1gh 1ntell-eatual level required f or these technical fiol rla. Although 
the median I.~. of this grnup wAs h16}ler tb.'\n that tor any othor it 
was not up to the A level of ment~l . ~b111ty required for practically 
all fields of engineering. 
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A number of atu.dent a selected VOCfitions which were 1n line ttlth 
their mental abtli ty, such as : journalht , min1ator, secretary 
( stenographer) , carpenter, painter, profead.onal a thlete, and. sca.ven-
gor. The fal1l!er group showed a wide range of mentnl ab111ty compar-
able to the va1"1oua intellectual requirements within thh broad 
occupational field. 
In ~ f&~ eaeea students choee oacupnt1ona below their level on 
the academic acn.le. 'l'he photographer with the 123 l . Q.. h an Qxample. 
It fll\let bo kept 1n mind, of courBe• that thoro a re mo.nagerlal job.a 
a t tlle top of these oooup.:,.tions • and in such cases ow.>ertor Ul&ntal 
ub1l1 ty would be required. · 
The glJ"ls ( 'fable XV) l)resen.hd a p lcture s1m1li.Ul' to that of tlu~ 
boys. There were a nurnber of eases of overet1Uma.ted ability StnOD$ 
the eecreta r141 workers , nuraes, clerical workern, saleeworkers , 
ecbool tcnchers , artiuts, Journalists. p~etctans, musicians , sootol 
aer'llce worker s , and occup.~tionnl therapist$. Other eaQes which 
9howed choices to be above nbllltqr were the aetress, Girl Scout 
~xecutive , rocreatiow~l director, and sc1ant1at. 
A goodly number of tho girls chose vocatlonn with roquircmenta 
approxtroot1ng their mental ability. Th1u \fill! true a t nll of the four 
ab111t.y levels. ~1Tls with wupertor 1ntelllgenoe cho8e vocations 
Sl;tch a s: seerotary (pdvute) , nUl·ae, and church ( trained mhdonary) . 
GirlSJ above averago intelligence ehotHJ to be nrthts , secretaries 
(stenographers), 1\n<l sohool teachers (elementary). Others with 
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average abll1ty or b$low chose vocations which were lesa e.meting auch 
a s : t elephone opera tor, eal eework (routine) . dressmaker, chureh 
• orker (untra ined) , and beauty operator. 
Like t he boys, only n few glrls a imed too low. The girl with the 
114 I .~ . pl anning to l1eeome n 'beauty opera tor would probably have been 
wl eer to ha~e chosen an occupation offering more mental ~ttmulatton. 
ller pl nns may, of course, include owning nnd managl ng R sl'lQ'P of her 
own. 
The median l .Q. • c for each of t ho ocouputional groups, drawing 
several choices do 110t vary gr eatly: most of thom nro wi tb1n the i or 
£. level of ab111 ty. 'lb.e group coming clone-at to meeting tho hi~ 
intellectual r equirements of t ho oeetll)atlon is· th.•\t of the t1ournal1etR 
(girls) 'f11th a median I . Q.. of 117.5. 
1'abl ea XVI and XVU give additioMl dat a regarding the dtatrlbu.-
tion of 1ntolligenoe wtt htn the va rious oeeup.<J tt.onal choice gro\tptt. 
StUdent choices have been grouped according to the 1940 cenau.e claeat ... 
f1cat1ona. the proteasional and aem1-proteeatonal group among the boys 
showed n r ange tn ability from low normal to very auperlor lntQll1gence 
with a medi an I .Q. of lOa. St udent s possessing only avernge ability 
will undoubtedly experience difficulty in thetr · pre~~ratory t raining 
for moat of the occupations within this ttl'OUl). Aa previously mentioned, 
the farm gro-up ahowed a range of ability comparable to the varying 
intellectual demands in tho agricultural world. The pro~r1otore and 
cler1cal-baleaworker s groups were somewhat below roquiremanta, 
especially f or the tw~na.gerial t ypes of Jobn. A wide range of ab111ty 
was f ound in the cm ftsmen group, rangi ng from d'll.l or b<>rderl1ne to 
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lfed1Rn I .Q. Oholce of I .Q. 
.. .. . = : r: tq .:ta • :!: : . ::;;_ 
Professional and 
semt-profeasional 31 90.136 108 
Farmers ll 83-116 102. 6 
Proprietors 4 99-106 102 
Cler1ca.l and 
salesworkers , 97-110 103 
Orattsmen 21 72-113 98. 7 
Operatives 1 109 109 
Service workore • 
exe. domestic 1 04 
Noto: Only one student choice 1& found in the "operatives" and 
· ~service workers 9 group!. Range of I .Q. 1B a re inclusive of lowest 
and highest seorna. 
.Mental Ability and 0ccupat1oMl Choice ( Carle) 
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Noto: Only one airl chose farm1ng a d her vocation. Range ot l .~.· · 
are lnolualve of lowest and highest ecores. 
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above aver age inte111genoe. suggesting a l)robabl;r mnge in future jobe 
ftora the unskilled to h1t;l\ly skilled. 
~be professional tU1d semt-~rofea~1onal group among the girls 
(
1.t'o.ble XV'll) showed less p1•omho t han that of tlte boya. Out of the 
f ifty-seven ~~irls selecting ooc~t1ona in thh category. only t l'o hnd 
I .~ . • s . above 120; fourteen , bet we&n 110 to 119; the romatning forty-one 
students showing average or below average ment al ability. A goodly 
number of these girls will probably not car ry out their voeat1onal 
pl ant! boeauee of JM.rr~e, but those 1t1 tb onl1 n.verage mental endowm~nt 
gaek1ng a prof~ne1onal carear a~e almont certain to meet with 
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d1eappo1ntments. the other occupational groupa among the gtrla did 
not show quite such a dlecropanoy between mental ability and the 
intellectual requirement& for the occupatione chosen as did the -pro-
fessional group. For the oler1eal-snlesworkers, operative~ . and ner-
vtoe workers gt•oupe there was qulte a range in ability, but gince t here 
also a re jobs tn thcoo fields r~~1ing from s1mple routtno t asks to 
highly skilled ~md sunarvtaory job~ , the Btudents 1n these groupR will 
nrobably not experience a great doal of difficulty finding Joba 
commensurate wlth their nbtlttles. No dat a ar~ available on the amount 
of intelligence a housewife should poasees to manage n home auoeeos-
f'ull;y , but it would seom that she t!h.ould have a t least average mental 
ability. 
b. Interest and Oecupntional Choices 
lntereet 1n a given occupa tion does not g\lal"tlnten tlll.lt a person 
posaeases the g_ualif1cationa neeeasa ry f or succees in that field. l or 
buta.nce, a person who does not poeaeu superior intelligence and 
manual dexterity will not mak0 a aucoensful surgeon, ho~ever much ho 
may doatre to be one. On the other band. unless there iR reol interest 
present , the job will soon boeome dull and monotonous. Ordlnar11~. 
however. 1nteroet and ability tend to go together; T'OOple n.ru hnl'PY nt 
Jobs they can do well, other th1ngs being equal . 
Deoause of the i mportance of interest 1n the selection of a voca-
tion, G. li' . Kuder developed the J\Ud§£ Px:efetiMI RocQrq ao an instru-
ment t or helping young people and adults (Uscover their own interests. 
By responding to a large number of cllolceo having voca tional dgnifi-
etlnce, n person obtains a picture of his own pattern of 1nteresta. 
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Scoros are obtained in nine genoral areas: mechani cal , eomput&t1onal , 
sc1ent1f 1c, persuasive , ~Lrtlstie , literary, musical , social sorviee, and 
clerical . ~bese scores are not meaauren of ~bility , but indi cat e what 
t hi ngs a person enjoys doing. 
All of t he s tudents i n tht.s senior claae compl et ed Form DB of the 
~ P~et,t~ ~S9Ed and con! truoted their i ntereat prof iles f rom 
t heir raw scores obtained on the t est . Students wer e then grouped by 
vocational choice under each of the ntne interest areas . This grouping 
was det ermined by menns of the 'l'ablg 1/JJ:. Uae in ln~41ltJlUt~nt: \!refg,£-
~Reeot~ P.£g, tlea which glvee an extensive list of occupations 
under each of the ni na interest areas , or combinAtions of two areas. 
Practically all of tlle occupntions chosen by tho students were f ound ln 
t ho Kuder 11\ble. In eaae a EJtudent •a oholce was not listed, ht s scores 
were not ~ed tn t hi s atudy. 
The raw ecore9 for tbe studenta in eaeh interest ar ea were then 
converted into percentile equivalents and median percentile scores 
obtalned. 'l'ablee XVI I I and XIX give the median percentile acores 
for student interest groups in each of the nine are~s. The syec1f le 
oocupat l onR chosen by the s tudents are grouped at the bottom of the 
t ables tu1der their respective interest group designat ed aB the 
"expressed area of cho1~e. tt Becauee the r aw acores for boya and girls 
are treated sepnra t el y by the author of the teat and ranked di fferent-
ly on the percent1l~ scales , 1t ~as necesoary to handl e the two groups 
separat ely here ae well . 
Scor es above the 75t h percentile nre t o be consi dered as ~1gb 
sco1•es•• or scores ohowl ng s1ttn1f l eant 1ntereat 1n an area . while 
$ \BLE XVIII 
Occupatioo.-;~ Choices o f BOys and t.ted.i--m Percentile Scores on t he ~Uder ? re.ference Re cord 
!xprec~ed e r ea tiech- Compu- Sci en- Per sua- !.iter- sociol 
of ehoica N s.t1ical. te.t~oncl. tific Dive Arti;;tie a.:r.r Musie!>.l Service Clerical 
Meehanie::u 21 75 49 49 27 49 30 55 42 45 
Scientific 15 62 64 72 1.41 67 36 50 33 25 
:Persu::!.si ve 14 26 ll() l l 87 46 83 56 ~ 58 
~tis tic 5 51 18 16 72 93 57 42 27 20 
Literary 2 4 28 17 g2 6e 98 48 39 ~ 
SocltJ. Ser"'iee 2 43 30 35 67 65 68 26 59 23 
Cler i <!!ll 3 4S 50 26 50 49 S3 55 48 71 
I.~eehani col-
sci entific . 11 53 25 lS 5Q 48 30 42 2~ ~6 
ilo t al l3 
i\ote: !rile ela s oi f ica.tion of s t udent ehoieea under eeeb. ite:xpressed e.re~ of ehoieett v.as determined 
by t he Kuder Te.ble fo~ ~ ~ .IJ'lt~_r:'ll:'~'t1~ ~e:f'eren~e PrQ.fj._l~~ ns f ol lows : 
~e~cal : ~aftslen of ~11 kinds--~s~c . machinist~ pr i nter etc. 
Scientific: phy~iei~ , ocientist. e.cGtneer , for:es t ro.nger. p sy chologis t 
?er~stve: l o.;,ye:r' rut.lio nn..·louneer. wesu:\n, pUblicity :'ee!'lt, !!X"opriet or 
Ar tistic! comer ci al ~rti st, "Ohotoerapher 
i.itarar,-: -.vriter . .~urru~l1et 
Soci::.! eervie:e: oini~ter, te ·•cher ( t:.tbl:tic co-1c:h) 
CleriC.'?<l : at0noe;re.pher, gencr eJ. clericc-1 wo:--ker 
~schenical-scientific: f armer s 
A.r-aa s f or ~mich t here were no e:xprese~d 2tuiient choices: coaputa t i ow l ruld t:rv.siecl. 
Occuputionc net i ncluded i n Kuder Table~ pl"ofess ional ·~thlete ~ scavenger . officer 1n Mari time 
serVice 
Scores above t he 75tb percentile ~re evidence of c i gnif'ic;.Hl t i nt ereet in ,; n ares •. 
~ 
~z..r: XIX 
OCeu._-o~ tion."".l ;':;hoices of ilirl s ·..nO. l.iedian Percentile scoreG on the iCuder ?reference Record 
Expressed !'..rea Mech- Compu.- Sci en- Pere\U',..- :.1 t er- socicl. 
of sbgi,X.L N qnieql t~ tional tifie .,. §ive Artbjje ::J ry ;~U$i09l. serVice Clariea.l 
Co:JJpu~tional 1111 94 95 S5 3 90 2 15 5 . S4 
Scientific 5 39 36 94 32 29 43 30 SO 42 
Per auss ive 12 59 58 39 61 56 43 32 31 59 
,u-tistie 1 } 77 12 42 43 86 50 6o 55 lS 
Literaey 5 27 33 39 71 44 98 ~ 62 64 
~usical 3 t~5 5 13 52 77 52 95 44 25 
Social Service 35 55 40 55 30 55 50 57 85 14 
Cleri ccl 35 43 43 38 55 64 49 45 32 80 
Me.chruti oal- • 
scient ific 1• 12 16 82 59 79 29 26 67 4 
1o~~ 110 
~ote : ~e clr o$i!ic~tion of ~tudent choi eec under e~ eh "exprec3ed nrea o£ choice« ~s det ermined 
oy the Kuder Tnble f.sa:. ~ 1Q Interoretin~ ~reference ?rofile g ~ follows: 
Cotr;)uti/.. tional ~ oookkeeo;ler 
Scientific: ..hysician. · l a.borntor:r technict.'lll , Gci entist 
Per su:;sivo: s."leon~n. rudio o.nnouncer 
.: .. r tintic: com::aeToial ~U'tiet, dre~so~ker, model, l1enuty o~rc.tcr 
~itercxy: jo~~ist . net ress 
~:u.cical : mUtJic:ian 
~cial SerVice : u-..n-se , te·~cher. social ner-rtce -.rorker, church m>rker, ~ecre~tion.."'l  direct or. 
oceupation~l therapi st, Girl s cout executive 
Cleri~~l : oecret;. ry end. steno~:?her. ge!ler-:.1 cleric:~  ,..orker. t elephone opere t or 
Meeh-'1-ni c.~-Gcienti!ic : :tam er· 
s;.rec :for 1/hich there •t~s no eX;?ress.ed ot u.dent eh.oi ee: mechani cal 
Occupa tions not included i n. K'tlder Tnble : house>Vife 
• .. hen only one s t udent i s represented, her ;ercentile ocores ~re Given. 
&coren ~bove the 75th ~ :rcentile a re evicence of ugnif'i ee.nt i nterest in e;,n ll..reo.. 
g 
acores Above the 65th percenttle ttpro'bably have t]Ome s1gn1f1cmnce but 
cannot be regn.rded w1 th as mueh confidence as higher ocorea. nl 
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The Kptler PrefetfUWt !1~ waB destgn.od for the dual purpose of: 
1. Pointing out vocations wlth which tho student may not be 
familia r but which involve activ1 ties of the typo for which 
he bl1a expressed proforonee ••• 
2. Checking on whether n perdon•s choice of an oecupatlon is 
con§lstent wlth the t1Pe of t hing be ordinarily ~refers to 
do. 
It 1A in connection w1th this aecond function t hat the oecU9a-
ttoru1l choices of the senior student& wlll be conatdered a t thta point. 
Since most of them had made tho1r choices before completing the test , 
it 1a of interest to note whether or not they showed. h1p)l interest in 
the area of their eholoe. 
~.'able XVUt ehotfs that in tho craftmnen group the highest 
1nterost 1ras in the mocllanical f ield (median percentile score 74) wlth 
no etgnU'ieantly high ecore in an,y other area. An o~m1nat1on of the 
scores of individual boys allowed ten out of twenty-one wlth scores 
above the 75th percentile; the remaindor wl th scores nround tlle 50th 
percentile , or lower. 
The students choosing eareere in Gctenco represent quite a 
variety of professiona, each demanding 1ts own pattern of interests , 
no doubt. 1'lle1r highest score W-9.B in the scientlfic a rea (median 
72) with the nrtletic running a close second (median 67) . Since there 
were ten engineers tn th1s group , th19 ~ account for this rather 
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high interest in a rt a s well a a tho median percentlle aeores of 62 and 
f34 it\ the mechan1enl nnd computational f ields , roupect1vely. 
An 1nterest1ng s1m11arlty should be observed relative to tho per-
su:lo1ve and literary groups. The persuasive group showed their 
hi ghest interest ln tl1at field (median 8?) and in literar,r pursuits 
(medlRn 83) , while t llo t \ft> s tudents in the literacy area pree(lnted a 
e1m1ls r ptotura with a median percentile score of 98 in l1terar,v and 
82 tn persuasive ncttv1Ues. IJ.1bnt htgb interest in these two a reas 
should ext.st together 1s to be expected. Proficiency ln 02Preftld.on. 
whether ornl or written, iD necess&ry for succeua ln both of t hese 
occupational areas. 
A very high intereflt ln o.rt wa,a Bhown by the ~rou-p of future 
artiste llnrl photograpber e (medi a n 93) , and also a dgnU'lenntly htgh 
interest in meohanicnl 8ct1v1 ties (modian 81) . Thi·e woul.d indica te 
thllt their tntero9t 1n art was not of the paos1'7e ol~ S'l)preeiatton 
~ype but was deftnitoly activo and creative. 
'l'be two social service Btudenh ahowetl extreme dtf'fereneee in 
their interest 1n pnople. The boy- who wiehee to be an a t hletic 
conch ahowed very little socia l interest, whereas the boy pl~nntng 
to enter the minietr,y ~lOwed a very high interest in the welfare of 
others (~ercentile scor e 99) . ~1e1r rather b1Bh 1ntereat 1n the ~or­
suasive and 11tera r.y f1elde would seem to be 1n line with their voca-
tional choices, particula rly so in tlle eaQe of the ministry. 
Boys pl anning for clerical occt~ations showed a higher interest 
1n t he 11tera:ey field (tned1an 83) t l1an in the clertoul (mad1an ?l ). 
Thls group ~tlso had a conddemble number o£ sco:te11 in other 1ntoreet 
area~ elutterlng around the 50th percentile , 1nd1cat1ng an 1ntareat 
tn ~ varlett of aottvlt1es. 
According to tho Kuder Table, farruera are grouped in the combined 
meehnn1cal-ac1ont1f1c interost eategor.y. However, the s tudent farm 
group di d not conform to this ~attern. Their intereat in things 
mechanical was not significant (median 53)t and in science their 
in.toraot vas very low (medbn l S) . About as much 1ntereat was r cgh-
tered f or tho social sorv1co and pereunslve act1v1t1es an for the 
meohauical . The one gl\"1 {Table XXX) who chose farming showed a 
high ac1enttf1o tntereat (percen'Ulo score 82) in controet to t he low 
interest of boys. Sbe nlso was interested in tho n.rttstic and social 
service act1v1t1ea. Just what type of farm1ng she planned to engage 
in she d1d not stnte in l1er queBtionMiro, but tho artletlc and social 
Rervlce interacts suggest a variety of posaible act1v1tieg which 
might be combined with agricultural ~ursuits . PerhA~s gardening ond 
l nn(laca:plng mi ght prove interestif\8 to her, or she might engage ln 
rural club activities and serve her community thr4>~ these channels. 
~be girl who chose be'lokkaep1'"8 a.s heX''"occupa tion proaented an 
interest pattern which oonf ormo to tho d~nda of this vocation. She 
had veey high acores in the eomputa.tion'l-1, ol.uical , and mechanical 
fields , and almos t as high scores in the se1ent1f1e ~nd artistic. 
In contrast , she showed vaey little interest in tho persua.nlve and 
Moeial service activttleo . It would seam, t h0reforo, t hat t b.o r&thor 
secluded b\lt deta iled an.d exacting work of the bookkeepe_r wou~d be to 
her liking. 
'l'he group of f ive gi rls who apec1f1ed vocations i n sdenco 
ranked V$ey high in !!'C1enti1.'1c intereat (median 94) with aoe1al sor .. 
vice next (median eo) • Tbb high tnter"•t 111 soelal servi~e h due 
to the three g1l"la who chosa medicine. All threo registered a high 
degree of interest in the welfa re of others (social service a rea) . 
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By comparing the t welve girls (Table XIX) 1n the area of ~er­
suaoive actlvtties w1th the boys in the same field (Table XVIII) • i t 
will be noted that the girls ahowed considerably loss intereat 
(median 61) in such actlvittes than the boys (median B7) . Since moat 
of the girls in tbls group were planning for routine snles•ork ln 
etores they probably would not need an keen per suasive pOl'lers as the 
lH)ys who choso voca tions demanding roore ingenuity and tn(lependent 
action- Their litera ry lnterestB ore also much lower than t bose of the 
boys. 
Lilte t he boys who chose vocations in a r t, the glrlB in t his group 
showed high nrtlo t ic (median 86) and high mcohAnienl interests (median 
77). For the dresemaker and the beauty o-perator , particula rly, 
iutorest 1n the mechanics of t he ~ocation ~ould be of great help. 
Tl1e girls ael oct1ng Utera1-y p\U'sutts showed exceptionally high 
inter est in this field (median 98) and, dmUa r to t he boys , cla imed. 
t heir next hi~cst interest ramong the persuadve act1vtt1ea (median 
7?) . Since there were four Journalists and one actress in this group, 
it i n to be expected t h&t they would enjoy aottv1t1o9 calcula ted t o 
influence others . This group of elrls ~1owod a higher nerauaotva 
interest (median 7?) than the salesgirls group (median 61). 
High interest in bot h music (medi an 95) a nd 1n a rt (median ??) 
was shown by the three senior girls pl anning for careers in music. 
~his combinAtion of interests should l ead to a number of interesting 
vocational poeeibilltles in the fino a rts. 
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Seven different oceuJ)ations were represented tn the social Bervice 
group, all with great potent1al1t1en for f\ervlce to others. That most 
of those thirty-five gtrle possessed tho social interest which would 
ma.lr;e t hem hn~py !n sueb vocations wnfl ahown by their htgh acore (me<Uan 
85) . 
Tho cler1cul workers• hi ghtlot score was in tho clerical field 
( medtnn 80) . No other scoreB were signtfteantly high. 
:»'rom the exrudnatiotl of the vocation!tl cho1coe of students and 
t heir a r eaa of voeationnl interest ns indica t ed by tho1r poreent1le 
ooores on the ~ rret'ftX:§JlaQ !leoof4, 1t 18 evident tl:w.t, on the ,,hole, 
t heir voca tional preferences are ln ltne with their interests. In most 
cases hi v)l ucores were recorded in the interest a reas i n ~hich their 
vocational ehoiceG were found. 
c . Freedom of Choice 
Students wore a sked (quoBtion 13) to name the occupation they 
would most like t~ f ollow if they hnd comploto freedom of ehoico. 
For the sake of brevity and cla rity the occupa tion given will be desig-
nated a s tho student• s ••treett choice. The -purpose in aeeking ~hie 
in.f o.rmstion was to ascertAin tthether etudent eho1cos were t"Mde tu t he 
result of sound pl anning on their 't)J...\rt, whhtul t h1nltlDB, 'Parental 
'J'X'Oasure, or t he e.d.genctee ot cireumstnnoee. Some 1nteraitt1ng m ter .. 
1al was broueht to ligltt through-thei r reaponses . Out of the 318 
qtu&tnta respondin«, ?.77, or 97. 1 pezo cent , named a free choice; and 
of tlleee 27? s tudents, 172 were among those who held n. vocational 
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choleo . whlle the roma1n1ng 105 had roade no choice. 
It h significant that 105 out of the 129 s tudonte with no voca-
tional choice did name a "free" Choice. An exAminAtion of their 
answe1~ on the ~ueat1onna1re suggests several reasons for the high num-
ber of 11free" oho1c.,s Atnong thh group of students. Some wore evi-
dently hesitant about givin~ a definite vocational choice ber.auae of 
the uncertainties of the fv.ture . lmt tTere willing to name a *treo0 
choice because tho ouestion was so ltorded as to imply tbelr control 
over the vagaries of circumstance-s. It 1o probable thnt , 1n tOOBt 
cnseo, the nfree» chof.oe mentioned was tlle tentative ooeupattonnl 
cholee of the student . Many of tho occupations mentioned as RfreeR 
choices \'rore not 11~latll0ur Jobs, •• but of the tyoe well within the 
poRo1bil1ty of a ttninmont , such as: beauty operator, salesworkers, 
clerical worker, stenographer, telephone operAtor, laborat or.y techni-
cian, m~chnn1o , fa~er, and car~enter. 
the influence of the achool on the planning of etudenta •as evi-
dent 1n t he 8free" oho1oe of six gtrls 1n tho Home Economics Depart-
ment for the nurdng profesGion. ConsidEmabl e pre-nursing information 
And training 1o given in thie department , and nlthough these girla had 
developed an interest in nursing they evidently realized they did not 
maet the pl~eioal or intellectual requi rements of the nrofesslon. A 
r.heok of their scholastte record and 1ntell1geneo ouotients showed that 
roost of these girl$ would be unable to meet the academic requirements 
f or nursing. 
The school curx•ioulum may a l$0 hamper a s tudent 1n his vocational 
planning. Since all students are required to take a minimum number of 
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cl•nsea iu their chosen course. they are nccesaarlly limited in the 
number of el ectives th~~ ~ choose. Some students in this group ot 
Beniors felt they must continue in their major course in order to meet 
graduation requirements even though their voeattonal 1ntereatn bad 
changed since entering high school . Provision i s made in the counsel-
ing program for students to chn~e t heir course 1f they are not adapted 
to 1t or ar~ unha~py . but evidently some of those studente were unaware 
of thiu ~rov1~1on. For inatnnce, a girl of high intelligence who was 
a secretarial maJor showed a. low intereot in the clerical field on the 
K,udg£ Px:ofetenct Reeora. while her eoda l aervice acore was high. 
When 4.4ueotioned about thh apparent dieore-panoy botweon her lligh school 
cour•e and her intereets , ahe replied that for quite o period of time 
she llad wantt~d to become a peydcal educa tion teachor, but dnoe ehe 
l>..tl.d started in the commercial department she had tel t impelled to com-
pl ete her major. She was ullMppy and dissatisfied with her l11gh school 
course. Two other girls ~ere following the unlver$ity ~reparator.y 
program, but gave secretarial work as their rlfreeh oho1ee. One of 
I 
theno girls had st nrted her high school work in a strictly R<mdemtc 
school , n.nd when transferring to ltodcsto continued her aca demic course 
oven though her interests were in the clerical field. 
In order t o be an efficient stenographer • a girl t1hould l)Osaesa 
:\Verage intelligence or above ( ':able XV) . A n-umber of g1rle who could 
not moot the s tandards in typing and stenogrnvby set up by the commer-
cia.l department of the high school were advised by their t &aehera to 
cons i der either a home economies course or a store sorviee commercial 
course. ~nase six girls showed a range in intelligence quotienta 
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from 70 to 106, three of them being decidedly below averaee. Although 
they bad followed tho counsel of the·1r tMchora by trand'orr1ng to 
either n store aorvice or homo economics eourse, they still reta1nad 
theh· or1g1n·ll hope ot becoming etonoera.phers-~11 dx girls gave 
secretari a l work as their 11f ree 11 choice. 
Fourteen students gave a nrosical or a rt profeseion a s their "t ree" 
choice. ~1ene students ahowed ta lent in t hese fields while 1n htgh 
school ancl bad ava iled themselvet of t lte tra ining of fered in the music 
and art courses. Real121ng that th«r must ponsess ability of ra ther 
a high cal i ber in the &rts i t' they hoped to eatn their livelihood 
thereby , these ~tudents p·.-oba'bly felt hesitant about maldng 8. definite 
s t a tement as to vocational choice but still were l1oplng to qualify ln 
the arts. 
Other v~e~t1ons requiring spootal abilities were alao naraed by a 
number of otudente , ouch a o: journalism, radio broadc:l.oting, mochan-
ics , and mechanical engineering. 
Only ono girl Mmed homenmld.ng as l.ler "frael'f choice , although 
tnos t of tbe girls undoubtedly hoped to become homemakers. 
The re&~onses of students having a definite vocational c'~ioe 
were al so interesting. Of the 189 students in thia group, 115 
( 60,8 pex- cent) named t he same occupation f or their 11free 11 choice 
I 
a a t hey h!:td p~revlously glvon a s their occupntion."\1 cho1co, indica ting 
tha t they had boon a llowed freodon1 in malti ng their choices . An 
a.ddittona l f ourteen students n·uned an oceuy.»\tion f or their "free " 
choice which, tho~l not i dentical with tholr occupatio~~l choice, 
waa rela ted to it or called. for simila r cnp~hil1t1EUJ. li'or ins t ance, 
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ono student g1v1ng destgning a s her occupational choice. na~ed a rtlat 
a.B her tlfreett choice. A number of 2tud~nta gave one commercial oeou-
pntton ne th&ir ocoupRtional choice and another e1m11~ to it As their 
11free'' choice. In som~ ~aes the eholcss were so much altke t ho.t no 
ronl d1nt1nct1on eoul~ be detected botween the occupational ehoice 
and the ".t're ~~ dho1ee; for &xample. one gil'l gave clerical work ae 
her oecupattonnl choice and typing as her 11free 11 choice. 
ll!i ghteen students gave as their free clw1ce ocoup..~tions whloh 
l'lere totally different from their expressed oecupattonal cholce. 
~hree girl~ who nt~d clerical work as their oooupv.tional choice bad 
hopes of beoo~d.ng airplane pilots . One boy gave acting as hh ••t reelt 
choice in contrttet to hie oceup._~tiona.l cbotco of seo1•etaris l work. 
~o gl:rls in t he olericnl-saloeworker~ group gavp nursing a a their 
''frea•• choice. 
ln. f l!to-en ca aee students chose oocupntions for their "free" 
eholce which wert) eithe1• mor e spectaculAr or called f or more 1ntel-
lectuul ab111ty; ~uch us the sehool teacher who gave ope~ singer 
ns her f ree choice; or the clorionl worker who hoped to get into radlo 
brondcitat1ng; or the bao.uty oper ator ,.,ho looked to the flold of 
di et e tics for the fulfillment of her vof'.atiorv.tl ambttiona • 
.But , on tho whole . t he 11:f'reo 11 choices given did not show a gr eat 
denl of "'ishM t h lnklng on the nart of these 'boys and glrla. The 
majority of students holding n vocationnl choice named the same occu-
pntion, or a similar one , as their 1tfreeu ch.oic.e. Most of the otu-
dente who had no voca tional choice ga:ve a "free" choice, theee ch.otces 
ranging all the way from routine jobs to t hose r equiring superior 
/ 
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mental , artistic, mechanical. or musi~~l nbiltty. From an cxami nntion 
of their nnewers on tho questionnaire, 1t was evident that f or many of 
t he stud.enta who gave no ooeupntion1il choice their t1f ree " choice was 
the vocation they ultimRtely hoped to follow. 
/ 6. ChAnges in Occupation~l Choices 
ln order to avoid having s tudents list the transitor.y occupa-
Uonnl decisions they might have made during their chi14h0od years, 
t hey were asked to nMto only thoae choices held since entering high 
eellool . There 1o no ~flay of telling how acout•Btely they recalled their 
~revioua choices, but it te likely that they l19t ed onlr t hone to 
which t hey b..~d a lven seriouft t hoU[!;ht . All s tuctenta were aeked to 
nome t heir previous cbo1cet whet her or not they had a choice a t t be 
t i me of completing tho questionnaire. 
A check of their a.nswors showed t he followine d1atrlbut1on; 
f orty ... four (13. 0 "!)er cent) had no ocoUl')ntton.d chotee and n.·c\med no 
t>l"evious cll01C&e; 109 (34. 3 per cent) lhtod no previoua choices. but 
hnd a definite occupa tional choice; 85 (26.7 per cent) h~d no oc~ 
pat ional choice , but hnd held one or more provtoun choices; eo 
(25. 2 per cout) bet\ n choice and had also bold one or more previoua 
choices. Out of 319 studonts, therefore. 165. or 51. 9 l)&r cent, hnd 
made pr evinuE! cholees . whUe 153 , or 48. 1 per cent . b.tl.d not . A com-
purieon o£ the responses of boys and girls revealed that a l arger })ro-
. 
portion of t ho girls ( 61~ 2 per · cent) hAd held prov!ou9 choices tl~n 
had the boya (36. 9 per cent). 
Table XX shows t he number of urevious oecupat!ow~l eholeeo held 
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that over half of the students (54 .. 5 per cent) fell tn the gl"<)Ut> 
having held only one previous occupational oholce, and that Q8 the 
number of previous occupational oho1eee increases , the number of st~ 
dents decreases. Only five students named a s many as four previoun 
choices. 
It h significant thnt over one-third (34. 4 'Per cent) of thh 
senior class have hold only one occupational choice during the htgn 
school period, and that an additional ninety students (28. 3 per cent 
of tho total number) hnvo held only one ~revlous choice. Almost t~o­
t htrds of the group have shown n high degree of stability in their 
choices. 
A atudy of the prev1ou8 occupational choices of these senlor stu-
dents did not show o.ny definite trends. Some students had held 
several choices and then came back to their original choice, uome had 
been interested in a variety of occupations , others, 1n only one or 
t wo related occupation&. 
It is of 1ntereBt to the. coul\Selor not only to at~certatn the 
frequency wlth which students mnke ehangea tn their occupational 
-ulnns , but alao to gain some 1ns1ght r.u~ to why students make suoh 
changes. Stu<lents had only a hazy iden as to why they changed their 
"Plans , wb1le other« were abl6 to g1ve def inite reasons for such : . 
cl~es. ~o help ~tudontn identify those 1ndlvtdunls, ciroumstanoos. 
or 1nflu~nees playing n part in tbe chnnges of octm.JJa tion.al oho1ce , a 
list of nineteen reasons waa 61ven f or thom to oheok, with an opnortun1ty 
to f\dd any other reasono not included in the eheok lis-t. Students 
were not limited in the number of reasons they might check since it 
was felt t lmt in ttome instances a vad .oty of rea aons might have 
(~ffacted the chBngee in oceupat1onnl plane. A tabulRtlon of their 
reeponsos is g iven in 'liable XXI. 
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Among tho individl..Vll s whose counsel had inf luenced etwlents to 
IMke cllall(&es in their occupat1onal "PlG.ns , mother ranked highest with 
claas1~om teacher and father follow1~ oloaely in second and third 
~lace. Compared with tho class room teacher, ~le adYiaory or ho~e-
room teaehor lwd nnparontly been relatively tneff ectt9e. ~~is may not 
be e. true p1otu.re aa t he advhory teacher also functions ae a clast-
room teacher, and studentQ W1Y' not have made t his dbt1not1on in check-
ing. Since studenta ha.ve four or five classroom teachers daily , ln 
addition to their advisory teacher, there are more oppor tunities for 
contacts and coun&el ln the regular elaesroome, particularly 1n the 
laborato~ or in~ormal-type classes. lt must , of course, be kept in 
mind that these st.udent responses " ere made rela tive to cha.nges ln 
oecu:pa.tional oho~ce , and not to vocational gui dance tn 'general. 
rurthor observations SJhould be mad" concerning the information 
presented in Table XXI . The ono reason f or changing which received 
by fft.r the hlghefJt number of reaponaeB (43.0 -pei cent) "as r r'li'eel 
-present oholee h more tn Uno w1th my abilities and intorel!ts . " 
'l'he second most f requent r et\SOn f or chn.ngtng "as: "Found 1 am not 
suited f or 1t (t ermor {\.Jloioe) . ti 
Students gave vnr1ous reasons wby the.y hnd come to feol th$1 
were not suited for the occuPAtion, or occupatlona . ~revioualy con-
91dered. Si x girls who had pl nnned to become s tenographers hnd found 
in their commerebl classes that they were not adapted to clerical 
TAm.E XXI 
.Ree zons Wey Cl:u-.. n.ged Occupn.tion<•l Choice •nhile in Hieh Sch,>Ol 
Reason 
lldvisee to ch:-mge pl ans by; 
Mother • • • • • • • • • 
Father . . . . . . . . . . 
Relatives ,. • • . . . . . . . . . 
Advisoey t ea cher •••• 
Clu~sroo.c teacher • • • • • • • • •. . • • • 
Office eounseloro • • • • • • • • 
. . . . 









. . . . ... . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.... \ Qnl t fri end • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • 11 . .. . . . . 
Influenced oy !>31 to ch:·nge ple.ns • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
!'ound prepe.r n.tion in h i 6h s c:hool too d i fficult ••••••• . . 
Found it required too lon~ per1o<1 of training • • • • • • • • • • • 
Requires too much money to prepP..re for it • • • • • • • . • . • . • 
Not enout.h ::1o.ney in it • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • .. • 
Offers l it tle ch:.lnee f or edv:,ne~ent • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ioun.d I am .not 3uited for it ( former choi ce) • • • • • • • • 
Lost i nter&st in it ( fo~er e~oice) • • • • • • • • ••• . . 
1'oo many peo!?l e i n thi3 vocn t1on e.lrer~dy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
tew positions amilnble i .n this field ••••• 
Want to try one of ne~er oecapetions • • • • • • • • . . 
Feel pre39nt choice more 1n l ine nith roy abilities ~'ld interests •• 
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rlot.ea Si.nee stOO.ents were free ~ check oore trum one r eason. _?ercento.ges will tQtal more than 
100 per cent . From t he 165 s tudent s l'lho he.d nade ch1-..nges i n t he ir oc~tionttl choice~ thel'e were 
392 separe.t e responses, an ~verage of aore than tVIo responoes per person. 
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work ttnd. so lmd a ltered their vocatiot\•11 plana. One glrl had changed 
fwm teaching to clerical work because she had fo'ttnd she l acked 
patience when dealing wl th children; another girl, beeauao ahe ftwas 
not smart ono'Ugbtt to be a teacher. A conmero1al student selected 
bookkogptng instead of oaleswork because she "did not like ft. lot o£ 
peoplo around. 11 
Physical Umi tationa alt!!o caused s t udents to change :t'rorn one 
occupation to another. Such wao the case of the s~n1or girl who, 
because of a 'back inJury • changed from nursing to occupational 
therapy. Poor eyesight , Myfever, lack of v1taU.ty were also given 
a s re&sona for changing plans. 
~ck of the neeoaaar,y artistic talent was mentioned by three 
otudonta as the reason why they bad gtven up hope of a career in a rt 
as d&etgnor, a rchitect , or interior decorator. 
1'he t hird most com:non reaoon given by students for changing 
occupational pl ana was tha t they had loet interest in t heir previous 
choieee. A number ot different renaonn ltere given for t his lose ot 
interest. tn a ff!!JW eases students admitted that t hey found the prep-
aratory work in higlt school too di:ff teult , or that they could not meet 
t he quali fications for the profession chosen. One atudont ea1d he 
lost 1ntere9t in snlosmanahi~ because there was too much repetition 
of uubjoet matter 1n hh oommeret.al courses. Another boy ohanged hia 
mind Al)ou.t l,ecomt ng 11 dai.eymo.n beoouse he f ound it "too confining. tt 
1'-wo s tudents who had t ransforred from other schools f elt t M.t t hose 
breaks in thoir high school courae had caused them to lose interest 
in t heir or1gl nnl pl~nn for a vocation. Their answerB indicated that 
they h~d become bewilde~ed and frustrated because of these changes. 
However. the moot f reouent reason given for loss of interest in 
prevlou.o occupational choices was that they had found other oecupa-
t ion~ which were n10re to their Uklng. 'fhh is really the same reason 
ae t~t checked by almos t half of the 165 students:. "Feel proaent 
choice 1s more in line with mr abilities and inter~at. " If these 
rasponses a re an accura te cheek of st udent thinking a nd pl~nntng 1n 
regnrd to vor..at1ono. they ehow that approximately 50 per cent of the 
!ltudents made their chotcea on tl1e basis of Belf-analysls. 
Most of th$ t ltenty- six students who chose to wr1 te 1n ffother 
reasoneH for maklng changes in t heir ooeupationol choices gave reasons 
which bad already been covered in t lteir previous responses. Consider-
able repetition wa& found in student anewero. 
A few indicated "other roaROne" \'#htch showed the 1nnuenee of the 
sChool and home, directly or indirectly. One girl who had planned to 
become ·a bookkeeper decided, after taking biology, to become a nurse. 
Another g1rl said t hat since enteritll~ hl gh school eho had found t ha.t 
she ~osaesaed ability 1n art and public spooking. Before entering 
hi gh school she hs.d been mstlnly intereated in mude. A. boy who gave 
ngrioulture tHl hh lifree" choice said t hat hh par ents had felt he 
ahould r•truce more of a collego preooratoey courRen rat her than agri-
culture. This boy' s main interest was 1n farming, despite hi s parents' 
pl ans . J\. secx·etartal s t udent had dtol'J)ed her seoretartal tra ining 
because she was needed to work pnrt time 1n her fe.tller• 9 store. Just 
w~ ouob work ahould interfere with hor secretarial tra ining is not 
clear. 
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Two etudente ~wed evidence of ooe1al consciousness. They had 
changed their plane from nrt1s t and p~elcal educa.t1on teacher to 
psychologist and recreation director, respectively, because t hGy fel t 
tbelr l atter choi ces offered more opportunities for service to othere. 
7. Sources of Hel p ln Vocational Planning 
It may nppcar repetitious to have asked etudent s · to i dentify the 
sourcea from which they received hel p i n voca tional planning 
(4uestion 16) aft er t h«V had completed the previous que~t1on (quegtion 
15) dealing wttb the reasons for changing their oceupnt1onal pl ans. 
However, it must be noted that the persons ot etroumatnnces operating 
in the changes of occupational choice include only a portion of ·the 
numerous influences which h1~ve played a part ln their total pl annlUB 
nlong vo<'..ation~l linea. ifhethor a student holdo an occupntlonal 
choice or not , he has , undoubtedly, consulted or reoelved help from 
a. number of touroeR. Accol"Cl1ngly, all of the atudento wero asked to 
check the amount of hel p (none. some, or muoh) wht eh they felt they 
had received :from each of e number O·f common sources , such aa: the 
home, t he school, employer, Job Etxperience, books , magazines, etc. 
Tabl e XXII gives tho d1ntr1but1on of ~eir responses. Percentages 
are ~iven for boys . for girla , and for boys and girls combined so that 
comparisons can be tMde regardi ng the rel 1:1tlve ot'fectivenees of the 
va rious sourcea of hel» tn the lhea of tho• e young people. 
Before an evaluation can be made regardtne the va.l'lo\ts sources 
ot help preaented in ~able XXII, a ttention should be ealled to certain 
lOC.'l.l oondit1orm whicl1 have limited the influence of the counseling 
personnel at the high school . Since there are only four persona 
~'Ur.W: UII 
Sou:-eec of Help in VoCM.tion::J. Pl onni ng 
Sources !fo help Sol:Je help Much help 
of help Gi r l .s Boys :S. c..nd G. Girls :Boys ::3. nnd G. Gi rls :Boy c ll. c • .nd G. 
----~----~-- -- (}L _ ~ ~ ~ --- - ~&~__k _____ _» _ ____ ---'-~3L_ --~---~ 
!!other 18. 4 21 . 3 19. 5 54.6 5S. 2 56.0 -- 27.0 20 •. 5 24. 5 ....-
Father 35. 7· 24.6 3lr5 45. 9 47.5 46.5r lS.4 27. 9 22.0~ 
Relstivec 55. 6 47. 5 52.5 37··3 42. 7 39. 3 7.1 9-8 8. 2 
~euehers (eletlentary) 77.5 85. 3 S0. 5 17. 9 10. 6 15. 1 4·. 6 4. 1 4. 4 
Teaeher3 ( junior h . s .) 81 . 2 76. 6 79. 4 15.4 19.1 16.9 J .. 4 4. 3 3. 7 
Tea chers (h .• s . advis . ) ~8. 5 47. 5 48. 1 42. 8 .38. 5 4l. 2 .....- s. 7 14. 0 10 . 7 
Counselors (h . s . ) Go. 7 82. 8 69. 2 34· 7 1.5. 6 27. 3 4 •. 6 l . 6 3. 5 
Employer 76.0 6o. 5 70. 1 19.4 25.4 21.7 4.6 14.~ 8. 2 
J ob · 52. 0 28. 7 43 .1 34. 2 42. 6 37. 4 / l j . S 28 •. 7 19. 5 
Aa.Ul t fri end 49. 5 43. 5 47. 2 39. s 47. 5 l~.s .....- 10. 7 9.0 10 .. 0 
P!'~ 53.1 45.1 50. 0 40. 8 44.) 42. l v 6. 1 10. 6 7. 9 
L!ovies 63. 8 6o. 7 62. 6 ,30. 6 30 • .5 30. 5 v 5.6 9.0 6. 9 
Radi o 62. 2 61. 5 62.0 32. 2 34.5 33.0 v ; .6 4. 0 5. 0 
Eookz-fietio~. 77.6 73. S 76.1 16.3 22. 2 18.6 6.1 4.0 5. 3 
:B~oks-non-f!ct1on 82. 1 72. 1 78. J 14. .} 19. 7 16.~ 3. 6 8 . 2 5.j 
Peri cd.i eals 74.0 59. 8 6.8. 6 19. 9 _32. 0 24. 5 6 . 1 8. 2 6. 9 
To tel% 
:B . P..nd G. 
100. 0 















• ? .ercent:·.ge:s for the juni or hi~ school teachers are onsed: on the tot.,l nuober of students (2}n) 
vho b."id h~d juni or high sehool eJtperi ence . inci u.d.L"lg t he F.ooeevel t School i.n t:cd,esto. Totel for 
boys with juni or h i .jl school experie.!lce, 94; for .:.:;irl ~ . 149- Pereent~s ~or '111 other s-ource & 





available for counaellng at the h~ schoQl , and s1nee only part of 
their time i s alloted to counseling , the f igures shown £or the coun-
eelore tn Table XXII are not surprlatng. It la imposu1ble to do an 
adequate Job of vocational guidance unf\er thetJ<t eond1t1onfl . The 
higher percentages (tor h$lp received from counselors) reeorded for 
the g1rls ca n partly be accounted for by the !ollow1ng ciraumstaneee: 
(1) t he girlt 1 counselor is respon91ble for the ma1ntennnee of the 
vocationnl information f ile for the school ~o t hBt atudents look to 
her ! or vocational oaterlnl; (2) the girls • counselor checks the 
credit standing of all aon1orn and in the co~ree of these contacts 
with studentG is able to help t hem along vocational lined; (3) the 
g1rls1 vice principal end gldo ' counselor are not cumber e<l with as 
mueh administrative 4lettl1l as a re t he boya ' cQuntJelore. 
Jm effort was tt8de to a8oertain tbo rela tive influence of the 
high school advisor.y and classroom teachers by having the students 
cheek them separa telY on the questionnaire. The f igures for tho 
advisor~ t eachers are ~resented in T.nble XXII. On that part of the 
cheek list dealing with classroom teaehero , students were aSked to 
write in the names of only tl~se elneseo in which the.y felt they bad 
received help 1n voontional pl anning. The U.s t of eubJeete , too long 
to be included in Table XXII . 1s present ed in Table XXIII. Specific 
claseroom subjects, as given by etudents. have been included in -their 
respective subject ~~tter areas ln order to nvo1d n long and cumber-
Rome list . ll~or exampl e , aubjeoh aucb as l>ooltkeo-p1n,~ and stenography 
hnve been included in t he ftguf'ea for the commorel,!l area. fhe 
amount of help whiCh students ap~rently received from elnssroo~ 
~A'Bl.E .XXIU 
.A;IOunt of Help in Voeationcl. Pl~ing .Re cei "3d fro::1 Clhosrooo SU.bjecto 












Phs s . Edue~t1on (Girls) 
Pl ya~ Bdue~tion {Boys) 
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• ibe .number of seniors l i sted in e3ch of t he ~!Oe.."ltioru:l or prewcational courses i nclude only t hms 
who ere ~jorin6 (coi:mleting r.. minimum of 50 o~ester perioitG) 1n tOOt field , such na : ac.;ricul-
ture. ~rt, c~rcir'.l , home economics. ousics trades end indu.ctry. 1!te nmber of stud.enta helped 
t:l~ exceed tr.e nuaoer of stud.entc Mjorin.; 1.n .~ given cou.rae because other ;}tudents elect ela$ OOS 
i n thio <:rea . SUbje cts required of :J.l stude.."lts · re: zn..tli eh, history, science , nd. 7il;vsi~ 
edu.c:t.tion. Lib%'2l'Y io , n elective s-..tbjeet ~ th ~ 1 imi ted enrolll:1ent. L~llu-'ll2.~ t.r..d ~tbe::l!lties aJ 
~re<lefinite reouire:nents for the university II' ept>-r n toey course. 
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t eQ.chers and cla ssroom experiences l s rather dionppo1nting, o.ceordf.ng 
to t he figures ureaented in 1'able XXIII .- Perhaps 1f the students had 
been given a lint of nll high aehool sub.1octa to check, a more accurate 
check might have been obto1tted. It is probable that stwlento were 
either unable or not interested in tr,ying to recall all of the cla.ssot 
in which t hey had. rec:etved help in vocational r.nattere. 
If a e<>ropadson is mdo (Table XXIU) between the nutnber of stu-
dante majorin~ 1n a given vo~~tional ar eB (agriculture, nrt , eommer~ 
e1o.l , homa economics , nro.sic , or trades a.nd industry) and t he number 
of studentg who felt they liad been. helped by contact wtth teaellere 
and subject ~tter in t h..'lt a r ea , it will be seen t lmt the number 
l'lel~od exceede tho number of atudonte enrolled. as maJors. This 1e 
due to the f~ot tb~t other mtudents, not majora, have el~~ted to take 
~ork in t he detmrtment and have been helped thereby. In home econ-
omies , for instanc&, ther e were only twenty-eight majora , whereas 
forty studente stated they had reeetved definite vocational help in 
home economics ol asses. 
:»'or t he academic classes the munber of s tudents hel ped, vocm-
t1onally, 1e small compared with the number enrolled. Although 
t heRe subjects are not included 1u the curr iculum boeau~;e of thetr 
vocational value, t hey can be avenues t hrough which s tudenta lllt.l1 gain 
n wi der view of vocational poBe1bil1t1es . That the voeatio~~l side 
bas not been entirely overlooked is evident from the renponses gt~en 
by students for 8n«l1eh and sclenee. Minaty-f1vo senior s tudents have 
received help towar d vocationo.l pl unning in tbeoe two subJect mo.tter 
areas. 
~o fac1llta.to the 1nterpreta1iion of tll.o d."l.ta given in '.l'able 
XXII. t~o otbor tables were pr~pared (Tablea XXIV and XXV) listing 
t he sources of help in vocational planntns . according to the per-
centage of student reeoonaea. 
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Table XXIV ehows the ooureoB from whteh Btudents felt they had 
received much hel p. The t hree sources from wh1eh both boys and ~1rl8 
lw.<l received most help were: mother, father, and job. ll'or boye , 
the. job :rt~oe1ved the highest number of responsea (28. 7 'f)er cent) , with 
father in second ~lace ( 27. 9 per cent) , and mother third (ao.s ~er 
oent) . the order of rasvonsee for glrls was reversed: (1) mother 
27 .o -per cent, ( 2) father- 18. 4 per cent, (3) .job 13. 8 per cent. :Boys 
received more help from their fathers ; girls , :from thM.r ll!Others. 
Thin Appes.rs to be a normal etoto of affatra , (\fld showa that boys 
naturally turn t o the1r father s for vocat1onul counsel , while g1rle 
are more apt to seek guid&ilc& from their mothers. ~e combined 
influenc.e of father and mothor was far 1noro potent than aey of the 
other sourceiJ of help. Undoubtedlr tho reason Jobs received a htghel" 
number of responses from the boys than from the c trle #As that the 
boys havo had more Job op-portunl ties . 'l'he Job experiences of g1rle 
nave nlao beon ltmited, to a ereat extent . to summer jobs in 
canneries or other food proceBsing plunto. -These jobs are a good 
source of income, but of little value as a l aboratory experience 1n 
vocation~. The differences in Job exoeriences of boys and girls waa 
further indicated by their responses regarding tho help received 
from t heir employere. More boys (14. 0 per ce\tt) reported. roee1v1ng 
much hel p f rom employers than di d girls (4~6 per cent) . An~~:rently 
v 
'l'l illLE XXI V 
So~ees of t~ Help in V~e~tionnl Pl cnning Dietr1buted 
According t u Pereent~6e of St udent Hecponses 
Girls Pe!" cent J.Soys Per cent Girl o :m d. boyo Per cent 
- Mother 
- Fe.t her 
Job 
-.r..C.ul t friend 
-Tencllera {h . 3 . ruiv. ) 
- Rel ;•ti vee 
· Pu 
Books ( fi ct ion) 




Counselor s (h .. c.. ) 
!mployer 
Book~ (nora-f iction) 
~eachero {junior b . ~.) 

























Books (non- fiction) 
?eriod.icnl s 
Tea.eh&rz (jllnior h . s . ) 
'"l'ea.eherG ( el e."!le.!l t a:ry) 
Ibit1o 
nook::; ( fict i on) 




















~eadhera (h . s. ndv. ) 
Adult f riend 






! ooke (non- fict ion) 
Raclio 
'l1e2.ehera ( eletlen tn.ry) 
:t'ea(>l'.er'£ t 1tmior h. s . ) 

















Note: Percentages for dlz-le are bc.se<1 on t he totc::l of 196 renp-cJtce-s; for boys, the ~otal o.f 
122 re!JPOl!ses; for bot!l bcy13 M!l~ t;irl*, 318 respon.n6s. Since tt.e &irla outn-uabered the bose. 
their r espQn.ses a ttecte.d the coro.bined u-ereentages (for both boy3:.md eir>ls) to a ere.ater degree. 
See Ze.ble XXII for -ehe complet e t abuln.tio."l of oources of hel ? 111 vocctio~·l pl :1nni ng. 
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boy8 have bad more contacts with employ ere on the Job. 
The 1nfl:Qellc& of teachers tts vocational counselors varies a ccord-
i ng to tha grad& level. Elementary teachers nre not expected to give 
a groat deal of U me to voeatlonal guidance, ~"'Lrt1eularly in the lower 
and middle grades, yet 4•4 per cent of tho students felt they bad 
received a great deal of help ftOm their elementary t~ohors. 
lfot all of the atudnnta 1n the group hA.d had junior high school 
exporlenoe. Seventy-five reported that tlley had come fl'O'lll eighth-
grade elementaey school~ , most of them from the rural nchools of t he lo-
cal district . A chock was made of t~ r~&ponaet of these rural stu-
dents to determine how mn"Y of them had speolf1ed their seventh o~ 
e1wath g;mdo t eacher a-a " '8Gttrce of much h~l'P 1n vocational pl anning. 
Only tour rural etudents checked t heir elementar,y teachers as a 
source of muell help, t"o of them naming the etghth gru.do teneher 
spec1f1eally. Of the 243 otudents who had u.ttended Junior high 
schools , 1nelud1ng tbe .Roosevelt School in Modesto , only 3.7 per cent 
felt they bad received much help from their junior btgh school 
teachers. Apparently very few sevanth and eighth grade tenchera in 
the Modest o a rea, according to student opinion, ha•e been effective 
a a vocatiohal counselors. 
~he role of the advisor, nnd classroom teachers in the high 
school have been treated in J):tOoeding paragt"tlphn . The ad.vborg 
t(}a Cllers appenr fourth on the combined lbt tor boys and girls 1n 
l,1lnble XXIV .. 
Stud.ente have also consulted with adult friends and relatives to 
a cons1derablo degree, ehow1ne a tendency to seek a dditional help 
eo 
outside of the immedtato frun1ly olrcle. An 'Uncle, an aunt, or a fAmily 
frtend have been the counselor ~l these caoee• 
'l'enohers and counselors have oboen-ed that students are influenced 
in their voeattonal cho1ceo by the (\pinions of their fellol? students , 
part1cull\rl.y t hoit• closest pals . A girl , i'or instance. may ehooae to 
be a n~ee beea.uae her be&t pal plun£1 to be one, nnd she thin~s 1t 
would be so much "fun" for them to go through t raining toget her a8 
:roommates-. Or a boy mny not g1ve his real voca.Uonli\1 choice ns writing 
been.\lse hb fr1tnldo t hink it is a 11s1seyf• voootlon. Wh.etbor or not 
palo are good aourcea of vocational help, Judged from the ndult view-
PQtnt, 7. 9 per cent of the student~ felt their nale bod been of 
da¢1ded help to them. 
Among the eouraes of much help, other than 1nd1viduale, motion 
pictures and periodicals rank highest on the 11ot (6. 9 per cent). If 
a comparison ta mad& of t4e ~tnponses ot boye and g1tls, it wlll be 
noted t hat motion t>1cture$ m t e higher nmong the boys (9.0 per cent) 
than among .tha glrls '(5. 6 per cont). No d!~t1nct1on was made on the 
questionnaire between the so .. onllod educatt.oMl And •:nitertairuoont 
type of t>1cturen. 'file higher response an»ne the bcqs 1s prolutbly due 
to the fact thAt ~1ctures d04l i ng with inventiona , sctent1f1c d1tt-
coveries , travel , or rHlventuro 'have a gr eater ar.rpesl to boys than 
g1rls. It 1s probable that adolesoont girls attend movies more for, 
entertaibment and a re ·not ao apt to pick up blta of information of a 
vocattonr:ll na.tu1'e aa are the boys •. 
nooks and ~zlnoo have been utilized by students in their 
search f or info~~tion regarding vocations. Periodical s rank 
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aome'Wbat hi gher than boolts of f iction t~n4 tH')n-rtction on t he ctombtnod 
lte t far boy~ n:nd gtrlJ . A ~eater nerecmta.ge ot ooys (8. :?- per eent) 
have ennBulted norlod1c.u·l:s f or hel p tll.an hn..-e t'hc:t 6"1l'ltt (6. 1 l'&r ~nt) .. 
Dooka of f1c t1on ,roved to be re b&ll'M to tb& girl than non ... t toUon 
whU e boyg teti non- ficUon eonddo~bly , bo"a fiction. Dove bf\Ve 
r eceived more vocational h~ll) frM books nnd t>adotiieal. !l tbnn have 
g1rl~J . ~twlent9 were t:ltkecl to fl1Ve the names o.f tbe book9 and 
periodi cals wllt ch hftd been helpful to t~1. but very fetr do ao. It 
'K'QB not feadble to prepazot) a lht fro:n th& fqN t1tlGS given. 
'the r.adt.o , although not ona ot th., important oou't'Cet~ ot h$11) 
to mos t of t hpe atudents. hRe »-l 4tyed a. deftntto ~rt tn tho tblnk-
tng of 5.0 per cont of th~. Glrla havo evidently received more hel~ 
(5.6 ~er cent) from the rndto than boyt (4.0 per o~nt). Pa~~~ 
«irlo spend t«)l'& tllbo U~;ten1ng to r.adto p:rogrnma t lu n bora, and 
t noretol'-o .bave g leo.ned moro httl'P. from t.hb aouree. ~dto progrnm~ 
clud~ the wnr yean have al o brought 1ntormnt.ton and app~'tl& to 
ttOmen regardl'ng job~ wht ch w-ould contrl'bute to tho war effo-rt. !a>.eee 
8'fi'P l,:t fftl1 ht vc bad thttb tntluenoe upon flt.u8(1!-nt thinking. 
TB.blo XXIV uhows tlmt otudento hAv e raeelved mo t ot their help 
trom eontach with ndultc. ln the hOttto , on t ho Job . or 1n tho schot)l . 
It ttJ l tm>Ortant , tb.&retori) , t hat 1)llronts , employora. und. to.nehers be 
~r~nared to g1vo ~tudents nccurate nnd u~to-ft~te information. or be 
able to rater thn to other rel1oble sGurcest for rusl p. 
~nble XXV preee~te th~ ltet of aourees from ~hlch student s felt 
they had reeeivod s~e degr&e of hel p, 11a t~d accordl~ to the ~er­
eent.ag& ot studtmt reapouog. t.rhe sou"ee of hell) a re \ho muoe a e 
TABI..E X..'CV 
Sources of Some Help 1n Voeatioru:l Ple :ming Distributed 
Aeeo:rding t.o Fer.ce:'lt o.ge of Student Re.zponses 
Gi rls Per cant :Bay a Per cent Girl s r-..nd b.oy~ Per cent 
~other 54.6 
li'~.ther 45. 9 
Peaehers ~h. s. adv.) 42. 8 
pcU, l~0. 8 
Adult fri end 39.S 
Helativas 37· 5 
Counselors (h. s. ) 34.7 
Job .)4. 2 
?..~.d.io .)2. 2 
Movies 30.6 
Per1odioal3 19. 9 
implo;rer 19.4 
Tez,c:hers ( elementm:y) 17. 9 
Eooke (fiotion) 16. 3 
Teachers {Juni or h . s . ) 15. 4 
:Books (non- f iction) l l_.. 3 
Uother 58. 2 
Fat her 47.5 
.~c\dul t friend 47. 5 
Pal 44. 3 
Rel !?.ti ves 1~2. 1 
Job 42.6 
Tea chers (h. ~. s.dv. ) 36. 5 
Radio 34.5 
Per1odi~ls 32. 0 
Movies 30.3 
Employer 25. 4 
Book3 (fiction) 2~. 2 
Booke (non- fiction) 19.7 
Te~chero ( junior h. s. ) 1~.1 
Counseloro (h . s.. ) 15. 6 










Counselors (t . s.) 
l?eriodie:Jls 
Employer 
Books (fi ction) 
Te~ehers ( junior h . s . ) 


















No te: l:'ereen~&s fer girl 'l a re ba Ged on the tot.el of 196 responses; f or boys. t he t ot al. cf 
122 responses; for ooth boys :md @..l'lc 9 3l.S r esponses. Since the ~r1s out- numbered the boys, 
the ir :. . e~nses c.f'fected the combined ~ reentages {for both bOy$ ~d girls) to ~ greater degree. 
s ee ~ble XXII for the co:.1plete t abula tion o f sources of hel;:, 1n vo~tioncl ? l onning. 
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llose listed in Table XXIV • but it will be noted tbltt the pereentagee 
run considerably h1gh6r :for eaeh dnce the otud~nts who had received 
some hel p from theee sources far outnumbered thoae who bad received 
much help. 
A comparleon of Tables XXIV and XXV Also revenla some intoreet-
i ng Rimtl arities, nnd varia tions , in the d1atr1b~tion of t he items. 
It will be noted. on both of t he combtnecl lista (for boy~ and girls) 
t lmt mother 1s in first place and fa ther in second. Table XXV shon 
the adult friend in third ~laeo instead of the job ( Table XXIV) . 
whUe tho stud.ent ' B pal has superseded the high aehool advhory 
teacher for fourth pl llee. The ra.dio hn& reached a higher number of 
,etudents with some help tht;m have the motion p1cturea. Also , a l a rger 
number (27. 3 per cent) of otudent s hnve received eome degree of voca-
tional guidance from the high sehool eounGelors. Only 3. 5 per cent 
reported having received a great deal of llelr> f rom the counselors 
(Table XXIV) . Job experience and employer were not named by at many 
atudonts (Table XXV) aa sources of some help as mi ght have boen 
e.rpeoted. 
More girls (42. 8 per cent) checked the high school adviaor.y 
t eacher as havtne been of some hel~ than did the boy8 (38. 5 per cent) . 
'.fhh 1s in contraat to the relnt1ve ratings given t ho advisory 
teacher a a n source of much hell) by boys (14. 0 per cent) a.nd girls 
(8.7 ner cent) . There are no faetors aunarent 1n the local ~chool 
situation which wo~d account for those difference~ . 
»ooks of fiction wero given A higher place than non-fiction 
(Table XXV) by both boys and girls. »oys ~~ve used the ~r1nted page 
to a greater de~ee than ~irle in search of voeational information. 
This is evident from the ~eroenta«ee given in i:ables XXIV and XXV. 
The radio aa a source ot some h~p. interestingly enough. 
received a slight ly higher number of responses from the boye than 
from the girb, as a source of much hel'P, it tme favored by the girls. 
In addi tion to checking the eourcee of help included on the lht1 
students were allowed to write in a~ additional sour4es from which 
they had received help in vocational plnnn1ng. Some of the sourced 
given were repet itions of thoae alrea~· cheeked on the liet . CommentB 
may have been added for emphasis or clarification of some item 
checked. Other s tudents included peraonnl eontacte and experiences 
which had been of special slgn1f1cnnoe to them; sources of he1p whiCh 
would. have been mhsed on the check Uat. For tnf:twnee , ono girl who 
hAd posed for nn artist nnd hnd also modeled clothing in A store, 
decided, aa n result of these oxperienceo , to become a fashion model. 
One of tho boys flho planned to become a meehlln.lc felt that hh 
interest in mechanles had developed from owning and repnirtng h1s own 
ear . Vlork1ne at a swimming pool 1n the snmmer had influenced one 
student to sel ect pbysical educ~t1on ~s her field of t enehtng. A 
boy, rateed ln the mountains , bad developed a love for nature and 
the out of doors wh1cll made tho calling of the forest r anger a 
natural choice for him. 
The appeals, during the war , f or g1rl8 to become nurses and 
occupa tional therapist s influenced a nvmber of g1rla to cot~1der 
tbeae fields of aervice. 'l'he opportun1t1oa an~ advantages offered 
in tllo Cadet Nurse Coros rMde nursing more npneal1ng . Tal ks wtth 
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nuraes in the f1eld had also proved hel~ful . 
Students pl unnlng for other vocation~ likewise reported tl~t con~ 
t aots w1 th ttdul ta working in tbe field of their choice had been of 
help to them. Doctors , photographers, pilots , a muotc teacher , and a 
Girl Scout eJteeuttve were l1stod by students 1n thh connection. 
Vocntionnl conferences or a ssemblies a.rranged by the scl1.oola prov1ded 
further opportunities for contacts with euccesaf'ul indtvidUtllS in 
tho field. Again, it 1e evident t hat students look to qualified 
adults for llelp ond eounael. 
a. Uork Experience and Occupational Choices 
Binee 19. 5 per cent of the eeniors indicated that their job 
experience bad been of much help to them in their vocational planning, 
and an additionsl 3?. 4 ~er cent ra ted tho Job as of some help in 
planning, it waR interesting to aee how many of tham hnd held jobo , and 
whether or not these jobs were related to the vocations which they lllld 
chosen to follow. Studonto were asked to 11et the Joba for which tho.Y 
had recei-ved pay. 'the reatton for 11m1tlng t ho lht to pay Jobs WA I'I to 
ovoid having students give t he routine chores whteh moat of t h wn would 
bo requir~d to do at home na part of their share of family responaib111. , 
tiee. Only thirteen Rtudents, ten girls and three boys. stated that 
thoy had never worked for ~ay. The other 305 students (95. 9 per cent) 
had worked nt a tJide variety of Jobs totu.ltng 669 in all. Five ot~ 
dents had held ao many n" s1x diff erent jobs , 16 had held five jobs, 
32 ood held four . 95 had lleld three, 83 had held two , nnd 74 had held 
only one job. 
Table XXVI prasentB a tabulation of the aummer and pnrt-ttme jobs 
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?art-t~e and Summer Jobs Uol d by 119 Senior Boys 
'l}rpea of jobs Number 
Ranch wo~lt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Canneries and food processing pl ant s • • • • • • • • • • 
Retsil storea , sales work, stock work ot c. • •••••••• 
Fo.etory work • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Garage and shop work • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'l·l~kdr1v1~ • .. • • • • , , • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • 
Delivering '\nd selling newspaper; nnd ma&adnes •• • •••• 
Service station a ttendant • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Yard work • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wa1•ehouse bel-per • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Carpentcy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • tl • • • 
Janitoria-l 1tork • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Otflce work • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Swa_tllJ)e.r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Daker,y, ~isoellnneoue jobs • •••••••••••••••• 
Photography • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fountain service • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ohomtcal pl ant • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ptl 1nt l ng • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • fi • ;. • • 
Rentaura.nt . miscellaneous jobs ••••••••••• • ••• 
Lumber yard and mill work • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Eleotr1cal work • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Used cnr bueinete • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Post Office • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Uule skinner • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Dowling alley, aetttng ~1ne ••••• • ••• •• •••• • • 
Postal ~elegraph , delivery boy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Modesto Bee . ma1lroom • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Modesto Irrigation District • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Insect control , assistant . ••• • •• • •••••••••• 
Fruit inspector. a ssistant • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fi sh And game warden ' s aaelstant •• • ••• ••• •• • •• 
i orest Service, blister rust control • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Department of Agriculture, a sa1Atant •••••• • • •• • • 
lce~n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Golf caddy • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
lta1lroad crewt.tllln • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Lteat cutter • • • • • • • • . • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ifutebeey • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • 
Porter, Yosemite VQll~ •• • ••••• • • • • • • . . . 
Couru11elor, aummer camp • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 











































Total number of jobs . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 299 
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hold by the 119 Genior boys who had. worked for pay; while Table XXVII 
preaent a the tabulation of jobs held by the 186 senior ~1rls . It 
wi ll be noted that bore have worked at a greater variety of jobs than 
girls , and t }\nt the nverage number of jobs ( 2. 5 J)Gr s tudent) held by 
boys 1R higher than tha t for gtrls (1. 99 per student) . 
Despite 1n$truct1ons to the contrary. eome students 11Rted the 
nnme of the company or agency for which they had worked tnstea.d. of 
npeo1fytng the kind of work done on the Job. This made it difficult 
to determine the type of work experience they had bad, and 1to tmpl1-
co.t1ons f or voca tional pln.nnlng. In cases \fhere tha type of work was 
not given, the nature of the employing agency hn,e been Hated tn 
Tables X~VI nnd X~Vll . 
lrl1e mnjori ty of .jobs held by boys inel uded wor.k on 1·ancbes, ln 
food processing plants , ntorea , factories, nnd in the mechanieal 
t rades. ~heoe represent the kinds of jobs most available in an ugri-
eul tural urea _.1t h ita suuport1ng industries and centers ot trade 
loeatod in or near tho city. 
Other pod Uont~ , not so avnilo.ble, were f1llod by t1 tt1dents who 
possesaed the special nldlla or the peraoool qun.ltf1caUons necessary 
suah a s : photogr&yher , a snistant to fruit inspector, assi s tant to 
the fish and t~mo warden, ntslst ant in insect control , assistant to 
cha~iot , and eounaelor a t a gummer camp. 
One boy created his own Job by designing ChristmaA cards. He 
pouosses definite ta lent in a rt and is planning for n career in t his 
field. 
\fell over h:~lf ot t he jobs held by girls bad been limited to 
Part - t1mo and Summer Joba Held by 186 Senior Girla 
i'ypetJ of Jobn 
Canneries and f ood processing pl ante • • • • • • • 
Retn11 s tores , saleBWork, stoCkwork etc. • • • • • 
Ch1ld cnre . • • • . • . . . . • . . . . • • • • . 
Office work • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Vountaiu oorvieo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Hounework • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Faetor,y t.tork • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Telephone operato~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Usherette , tbeat&r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Waitroae • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Cn.1Jb1er • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ranch work • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • . • • 
Itoapi t al a id • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bnltery • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
nootaurant, mi scell aneous Jobs •••••••••• 
Print shop • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1'lme checker • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Teacher • Dally Vacation Bible School • • • • • • • 
Teacher, mueie leesona •••••••• • ••••• 
Window designing • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
Laundry work • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Public l l brar,y, assi stant •••••••••••• 
Post Office • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Uodel1ng • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Uilk testing • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sewing, dress alterat ions •••••• • • 
Postal Telegraph • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • . . .. . 
































cAnneries and other food processing plants. Retail otores hnd also 
employed A considerable number of girln . In contrast to t ho canner.y 
work which i s eeasonal , these jobs in retail stores provide part-time 
employment during t he school monthe os well as full-time empl oyment in 
the euzmner . 
A number of girl~ had been employed a t intoreeting and, 1n some 
cases , rat her unuaual jobs. Two girls had been empl oyed in a print 
shop; another bad arranged window displays ; wh1le another had made 
alterations in a l ad1eo• ready-to-wear shop. One girl who wao ~lanning 
to be a music teaeher had acquire~ experience by giving music lessons 
to chlldren in her nelghborhood. ~hree othere~ had found interesting 
jobs as a milk teeter, model , and library a ssh t tu.tt. 
Joba my function n s B means of vocational exploration both in a 
neeuti~re and pooitive fla._v. \Then n. Bt1ldent s t a tes tM.t his job exper-
ience has been of help to him in vocational planning, lle does not 
neces sarily m&an t hat the job llas influenced him in favor of a pnrt1cu-
l tu • vocation. On t he contrary . Job experience in a certain voeatior>al 
area may have caused t he student to elimi nate t hat field f rom hla plana 
because he hae found from f irst-hand experience t lmt ho is not inter-
ested in or suited for that type ot work. That job experience bae 
functioned 1n a negative as wel l na in a poB1t1ve manner is evtdont 
f rom a ¢beck of student roRpon\lea. ~ble XXII showed t hat 43. 1 per cent 
(137 students) felt t h'lt tbe job bad been of no hel p to them 1n voca-
tional planning. 1.rbe rem ining 56. 9 per cent ( lSl s tudents) indicated 
U1at t hey hnd either ~ecetvad some help or mnch help f rom their Job 
experience. Now if those respongoe r~~~dlng the value of Job 
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experience a re checked with the number who had held jobs 1'1h1eh were 
either tho aame or closely rela ted to tbe1r vocnt1onal choice, a. eon ... 
stderable difference will be noted. Only th1rty-threo atudont8 
(10. 4 -per cent) chose t o follo• voCAtions 1n which they N\d llad Job 
exuertenoe. Dy adding to th1a number the additional t wenty-one stu-
dents (6. 6 per cent) who bAd worked at Jobs role.tod to th&ir nrreo" 
ebolce . the total number of atudenta reaches fifty-four (17.0 per 
cent) . Since 56. 9 per cent of the etudenta gave Job experience as a 
hel p i n vooatlotml planning and only 17. 0 per cent have chosen an 
oocup..f\tion (including the "free" choice) in which thGy have had Job 
experience, then f or 39. 9 per cent of these students the vnlue of 
job experience must mean something other than l aboratory training in 
their Chosen oceupatlon. When these (39. 9 per eent) students cheeked 
job exnorl enoe as a definite source of hel p ln vocational pl anning. 
it 18 posdble t hat some btld in mind the negative effect which cer• 
t ain Jobs had had upon the ir plans , or they mn;r have meant t hat oon-
t net with t he adult VJorld. of work had given them a more realistic 
attitude tow~rd vocations in general . It wam intereot1"' to nota 
that a number of students who bad no occupational choice checked job 
experience as hnving been of much help in their 'Pl anning, a further 
indication t hat tho job may have had a negative effect upon Choice. 
Students were aeketl. to name t he job they had liked beet , and to 
glvo the reason wht they preferred it above the others. Their 
reeponnes to t hi s quentlon, it was hoped, would indicat e ~hat features 
of a job make it enJoyable and a t tra ct ive to peonle , nnd to what 
extent students ~re sensitive to the vocatiollUl implications of Job 
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experience. 
Over half of the student a who had work-ed for pay el ther did not 
roapond to the question, or failed to indicate the reason f or liking 
the job t hey named. Evidontly many students had not enjoyed their 
Jobo, while others were unable to i dentify the reason f or thotr job 
preference. 
The reeponses of t he l l\5 students who gave complete anewers , 
including the name of t he job and the reason for their pr&:fere~ce , 
a.re given in Table XXVlii. The reasons given were numerous t.lnd 
va ried, but 1t wau found that in 1U8.t\Y cases the same idea waa eJ"pre.,sed 
~in and again, only 1n different terms. Aoeordtngly, the responses 
• ere grouped with respect to t ho main idea en>r~ssed, and it wae found 
t hn.t studente hnd givett fU'teen d.iatinct reattons for job pJ•of'el'enee. 
These fifteen r eo. sons are given 1n Table XXv-IU , together w1ttl the 
number of student responnes and the jobs name~ for each. 
F1ftr-two students ~ve rnther vague or 1ndef1n1te reasons, 
me:rGly stating that they l)referred a cortaln Job because 11it is 
1nterest1ngn or because th&:r 1111ke that type of work. n fhe e.mbif&U.ity 
of t hese reapon8es ~tde it 1mnons1ble to de termine whether the job 
waG alljoyed because it waa in line with vocationAl interest s . or 
whet her other factors l.,rosent in the dtuati.on tnD.do it interesting. 
It ~~till be noted t hat quite a va rhty of jobs were named by these 
f ifty-two students. 
There were only f i f teen students who were able to ~oint to n 
particular job as a l aboratory experience in the vocation of their 
choice. ~~t these students hnd sensed the vocntional value o£ the 
...... 
TA'BtE M."'VII I 
ReF.son.s ~hy St udent 3 l.iked Certa i n J obs 
ne~son 1iwber o£ Kinds of jobs l i s t ed 
rea-pons eG 
Interesting to ae t~~ driving. electri~~ wor k , rnnch work. phot~ 
or 52 cre.pby . ':JSI"fjh ouae , scl.eswork , fl oral GhO?, ~s$1st. 
I like tha t t Y,pe of "rJOrk M t to f ish end t;..~e we.r den. m-eeha!11c, $hop wor k , 
nervice s 'W.tion . office 'W'ork, child c.~re. ~1tres$ 
Chance to .ceet the public 38 s~..leswork . oort er . ice n?..n., of'f ice work , ushor ette, 
c.:~ehier . wt:'.i t l!'ess, counselor i .ll c?..m.p . f ruit ~ro-
~~ - - eeasi .ntot 
In line with LV vo~tio!'..al i n t erest $ photo;:;r~.phy . cat"?en t r y , ble.ckse1th, mt~ehanie .. au t o 
or 15 bo<-t.7 repair~ saleowor k, office vo!"k , drug store , 
Iiill.bel -o ;ne i l:Ltl.Y f ut ure voe'!?. tion child care . hom>i t nl cid. nodel 
G.ood. p~~ 13 frui t r>roeessing, renee. .-.¢rk, c:·.n t'oetory, sz.les-
___ . --~ ---~-- -----~ - ~ work , off-ice tiOrk,. tel~one-. H~ratQ..~ - ____ u- -
Fr eedotl t o c~.ke dec i s i ons or ttot~n bons " .. 4 __ rmt_ell_ ~9.rk._ sell i ng_ ~-~Ders . -::>r i .nt shon _ 
:run 4 photo6!"apby. wv.rehou.se ,. :fru.1t proceosi .og. d.i sh-
-. ~sher (Yo~itf.l Ve.'Uey). ~ 
:Eas:r wGrk 3 office work. truek drivtM . fruit pr oeegsi.AA 
Wiorlt out-of -doors 3 ranch worl';, ns d s t t..nt to f'i ® r:.nd t(r>.me 'C7t:'.r der. 
Liked ns$oei .., t eJ; on t he .io'b 3 ~ __ off'i~.!L .!l..O.l'lt ____ ~~----~- ---- __ 
Chru:lce to hel ')t) . others 2 __ hoJ~pitf).l s.i <l •. t r-..dt_ nroeecaiM: 
Chn.nce for ~v.z.noemeht _2 tel ephone o.ner a toor . l umber yerd, 
Chruloe t o l en.rn . 2 oe~~a.ni..c l.ibr~~U.'::l nsc1st nn t 
<.'!.cod work i n ;;t: .contlitions _ 2. telenho~e o-ner e. tor . ~e&wot'k 
Ore..q,ti ve \vgrl;: l florn.l $hop 
Bard w.ork l fru.i t "'r oees :s:ing 
Not e : A l [,.r ge nudler of st udentn did not respond to the qut:sstion; lf\'ihleh job d i d you l ike best , 
ru:ui why?« Some gave t he n"'llle of t he j ob but no rea son. Some h:!d not liked o..r:J.Y of thei r Jobo 




Job was ov:t.dnnt from their eomnente: ,.Gave me insight into ntr future 
~ork, II or 11W111 help me in rtG' future vocation," or fiGave me experience 
toward~ voc~t1on. " Eleven different types of work were listed by 
these atudente, most of them demand1n« a certain amount of sktll or 
Dptt tude. 
lnd1vldual di fferences 1n t emperament and taste played n part in 
Job pr eferences. A l arge number of students liked Job~, suoh ae, 
selling, ushering. or office work because they enJoyed meeting the 
public and being with othor people. Others preferred JobB 1n which 
thoy were given f reedom to ~ke their own decisions and to man~e for 
thomsel11es. A fe\• students felt that Jobs g1vtne them tho opportunity 
to -work out-of-doora ttere preferuble to otbere. A student who had 
worked tn a floral shop felt thnt tht s experience had been mo"t enJoy-
able because ahe had been allowed to exercise hor artbtie tt>.lent and 
to do oreatlve work. 
Som~ students showed seriousness of purpose and ~tu~e judgment 
in tl\eb· OV&luat1on of Jobs. The student& who looked upon their jobs 
as opportunities to serve ot hers , to gain new ideas and skills . to 
advance in their chosen f i el d , or to do something new and creative, 
showed d1Rcernment .and a sense of valueo. 
ln contrast to these studentR who viewed their jobu as oppor-
tunities to h~lp others or to improve themselves , a number of studente 
looked upon the1r jobs ae a 8ource of good pay, f'un, or easy work. 
To t hirteen s tudents, good pay waa the utO$t important item to be con-
sidered. ~,10 importance of good pay to these students can readily be 
understood since their earnings are ~ither limited to the summer 
months or to part-ttme jobs during the school yenl". The jobs liated 
as "fun" ranged from photography to dbbwaeblng. It should be noted 
t hat the dhhlfaelling was done in Yosmnito Valley. Porlmpa there was 
T.llore fun off duty than on duty. Only throe gtudents listed "cagy 
workn ns t he most desirable feature of theiJ" Jobs. 
Since Job~ in the fruit processing plants had cla1med tnoro atu" 
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dents t han any other tYPe of work . it was interesting t o note bo~ stu-
dent s r eacted to those Jobs. A eheok of Table XXVIII Sbowe t hat no 
atudents mentioned fruit proeeBaing jobs ae being interootlng or 1n 
line with thei r voca tional interests. Ho\'lever, such jobs were nre-
ferred by s tudents for a number of other reasons: chance to meet the 
public , good t>AY. fun , easy work, ehanco to help others , a nd .. 1n one 
instance , be~~une of tho hnrd work involved. ~e variet1 of jobs 
ava ilable in f ruit proceMln.g ftlllT account for the variety of reasone 
g1ven for preference. 
9. Hobbles nnd Occupational Cho1eee 
A atudy of the faetors influencing tttudents in their ooO\ll)ntional 
cboioes wo'Uld not be complete without an e:xami nntion of their n.voca- _ 
, · 
tionn.l 1ntereah. ltt>bbles poasees vocational -potent1alitiea; an 
activity begun as a hobby may develop into a full-time vocation. 
tn reaponRe to the question: "Do you hAve a hobby?" , 212 atu. 
denta eatd, 11Yee 11 and 106 said. ".No . 11 1'he number of hobbies lhted 
ranged f rom one to f'1 ve per per aon. 'l'he proportion of e irls who 
enJoyed some type of hobby was elightly higher t han t hat i'or boyo , 
68. 4 per eent and 63. 9 per cent , r~apectively. 
Table XXIX lists t he bobbies enumerated by boys: 'l'nble XXX, those 
TABL! XXIX 
Hobbles Enjoyed by Boye 
i i . :::: :: C' 1; ::it] 
~e of hobby or activity Number 
Oollect1ng 
Stampe • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Phonograph record• ••••• • 
WAtCh covers. • • • • . . • 
• • Foro1_~ m()net • • • • • • • 
Sn\p modele • • • • • • • • • • 
Bullets • • • • • • • • • • • • 
W1ne~lu • • • • • • • • • • 
Books • • • • • • . . . • • • 
Shell a • • . . • . . . . • 
Si gns • • • • • • • • • • 
Letter book • • • • • 
Photographs • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • . . • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • 
• . . . .. 
• • . . . • 
• • • • • 
~odel build1ng--~h1pe , Ritplanea • • • • • • • • • • 
nuntlng • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fi shing ........ . • • • • • • • 
Photography , taking pictures etc. 
Mudo .. . . . 
A.xot . draw1~ etc. 
Reading •• • 
. . . . • • . . . . . . 
• • • • • . . . . 
Horsea • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Meclv.tn1ce • • • • . . 
H1k1ng • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Ornithology • • . . . • • • . . 
• • • • . . 
• • • 
• • 
• • • • 
• 
• • . . 
Ohemi cal exp&Ttments • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • 
• • • • • 
• • 
• • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • . . . • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • • • 
Caring for animals • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Guns • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • . . 
Gardening • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
f!aovies • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • Wr1 tlng • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Oamptng • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Traveling • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. ·-
Riding motorcycle • • • • • • • • • 
Making animal models • • • • • • • 
Tinkering wlth el ectrical gadgets 







• • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
Boy Sco-uts • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Studying peopl e • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • 
Printing •••••••••••• • . . • 
Woodwurk • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Acting • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Motors • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• • • 
• • • • • 












































== Note: 78 out 
more hobbi es. 
• • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • . . • • 121 
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HobbleB inJoyed by Gi rls 
: : 
t = 
UU'Ii\ber of r esponses 
·==:r ' ::·: ·r :: ·n - :::==: 
Oolleetlng 
Post cards nnd snapshots • • • • • 
Pi eturea - movie stare , home pl ans ote. 
Chi na and gl assware • • • 
St amps • • • • • • • • • 
Sor.apbook mat erial • • • • • • • • • 
. . . 
• • • . . . 
• . . . 
• . . . • • 
• . . . . 
J?oetry ••• • • • • • • • • . . . • 
Newspaper a rtioles and ol d newspapers 
Kuioknaekn and m1n1aturea • • • • • • • 
Books • • • .. • . . • 
Coins . . . • • • • • • • • 
For eign artlelee • • • . . . . . • . . 
Dolls , variouo types •••••••• . . 
I nsect s • • • • • • • . . 
Songa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . . . . • 
• . . •· . . . . . • . . . • 
Jtuman ooir • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • 
Reci pes • • • • • • 
• Stuffed nnlmP-ls • • • 
Phonograph records • • • • . . . 
• • 
• . . . • 
. . 
• • • 
• • • • . . • • • • • 
• • • • • . . . . . . . . 
• • 
Storteu ot nurses 
Jewel~ • • • • • • 
lUseellaneou~ artlclee t ally cards • rna tell. cover s. eto •• 
Spor ts • • • • • • • • • • . . 
Music, vocal and inst~ental • • • • • • • • • • . . 
Ar t, sket ohlne. painting et c •• • • • • • • • 
Rca41ng • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • 
Danoln.g • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . 
Sewing • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Photography • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • 
Crafts • • • • • • • • . . . . . • • • • 
Animals , horses and dogs ••••••••• 
Desi gni ng houses and l andscapes • • • • • • • 
Oarden1Dg • • • • • 
Hunting and f 18hl ng • • • 
• • • 




• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 




Travel • • • • • 
Dukl ng • • • • • • • • • • . . 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • 
Aeronautics • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Reading and memorizing poems ••••• • • • • • . . . 
Psychology • • • • 
S-pan1 sh l anguage • • 
• • • • . . • • • . . . • • 




Total NUltlber • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Rot e: 134 out of 196 girls 
hobbi es . 
I I b I &C •:: 1 ' 









































for girls. It w1ll bo noted tbAt girls enjoyed the collecting type 
of hobbies more t han boyth i'ite1 have collected s. \vide 11Ar1cty of 
a r ticles , eome of which have aTtlstte , edue~tional , or vocational 
value, while others llnve little worth. Boys ' lei.eur~ time lntere.sta 
have involved mor e not1v1ty, and, on the whole , have 6hown more 
creative nbility a.nd i~intt.tion on the part of boys tlmn of' girla. 
A oomt,o.rison wn,s mnde of the hobbi"'n and occupational choices 
(Rl t ernate nnd "tr ee" oho1eeo inolttded) of students to aseortnin to 
whnt ext ent t hey chose occupations s imila r to their BVOC$t1onal 
lntereste. Tables XXXl and XXXII show forty ins t ances ( eleven boya 
ru1d ninoteen girls) in which there was a dofin~te rel a tionship 
between hobbies and oeou~atlonal eholces . Slightly ovor 14.0 per 
cent of students with hobbien chose occupations i dentical \tith , or 
~tmilar to , their leisure t ime activities. It 1n possible, of course, 
that other cuee~ , i n whleh the relationship was l es& obvious , may 
have been overlooked. 
In the a rea of arts and erafto there were, proportionately , more 
onses o£ a1mil~rity between ho'bb1es antl occupational cho1oea t han in 
nny of the other f i elds . Students engnged in aequ1rlng a general 
education may consider these art activities , enrrlerl on in their spare 
time, a~ hobbles , but in reality they are prevocat1onal act1v1t1ea 
through which they are gainine great er skill in t heir chosen field. 
In only three cases were tho collecting t ype of bobbl es f ound to 
be simila r to occupational choices. Ono glrl "ho was planning to be a 
beauty operator wa& mt.tk1:rl6 a collection of hair SAmples: anotha1:' who 
hoped t o become a writer was collecting poems. The boy who collected 
~\Dt'E X.XXI 
'!lobbies Rela ted to Oc·~ t1oncl Choice (:Boys) 
'171Je of hobby or act.ivity 
Art 
Dretfing, meclle.nical , f:reehP..nd 
:Bu.ild.in~ rnotiel a irplanes 








a i r craft deeigner 
commercial artist 







phys i ce.l edU:cmtion teacher 














!oiote: O! seventy- ei@.t boys tiho l isted hobbi es. eleven (14. 1 per eent) en~ged .in hobbies related to 




Hobbies llels.ted to Oecu.pu tione.l Choice (Gi::.-ls) 




Collecti~ piet;Ures of house plru1.s 
Col lecting hair a~~les 







Oecupnt ional dboiee 
artis t {free choice) 
f a Shion illustra tor 
i l l ustra tor for sc·i entific -;mbliootions 
CO!!l~ereial !'..rtist (PJ. ternate c..~o iee) 
~pp1ied arts and craf t 
interior decorat or 
Rousemfe 
beaut y oper~ltor (o.lter~'?.te choice ) 
'i7%'iter (free choice) 
l undsecpe crtist 
a ctress 
tm.sicien 
physical education teaCher 
Journalist 
N'ote: Of 1.34 girls who l isted hobbies, nineteen (14 . 2 p; r cent) naced leisw.e time nctivities 




















etMtps was definitely prepar1n.:~ him5telf f or hla future voca tion ae a 
stamp dealer. 
U woUld seem t hat hobbles , al t l1ough not so important an influ-
ence tn occupational choices as Rome of those urevtoualy cona1dered 
in this chapter, ehould not be overlooked 1n vocs tioMl guidance. A 
llobby may be an expression of the student•a conscioua occupational 
choice conf ined to hh lehure momento because of the pre-sa of other. 
dutiea , or it mny be the means of a rousi ng a l a tent intercot wlt1ch 
will l ator develop into a lifetime pursutt . 
CHAP!l'ER IU 
SOME POINTS Ol' COMP.t RlSOlt .U.TWNEEN' S1'UDT::NTS UAVIUG AN 
OCCUPATIONAL CUOICN AND TROSE WITHOUT ~ CHOICE 
Ae t>rev1ously not ed . 59. 4 per cent of the sentor s tudent! in 
t his study ~ve an affi rmative answer regarding an oooupattonal 
choice; 40. 6 per cent a negative anawer . The '*ehoioett group included 
109 otudents; the uno-choice~ group. 129 s tudents. It wna felt that 
t.hero mlght be some s1gnif1ce.nt fact ors in the bnckground.. interest 
patterns . ment al ability. and achievement of the &tudents in theae 
t wo groups which would have a bearing upon t he probl em ot occupational 
choice. Accordingly • tho students in the Hcho1ce" group were compared 
wi th those in the ftno-cho1ce~ group to det ermine whether there were 
any significant differen~cs b~tw~on them. 
1. Occupation of Vathere 
The f irst comparison made was t hat of tho occupational atatua of 
the fathers of these two student groups. 'I'a.ble XXXIII ehowe this 
occupational d1atr1but1on. lt will be noted t hat there are propor-
t 1onately more fathers of the nno-ehotoe" group in the professional , 
farmer. and managerial classes. Whether the hi gher proportion of 
fathers in t heae tl~ee occupational grou~a 1a merely coincidental . or 
whether it is 1n~1cat1vo of buny fat hers who have not had time to give 
vooa.t1orml counsel to their children. 1t h di fficult to ssy. .Among 
the operatives and l aborers the proportion of fathers of the "no-
choice" group l s also l a rger. 
Arnone the clerical-aalea , cmfhmen, prot ective nnd generAl ser-
vice worker s the proportion of fathers of t ho 11cho1ce" group 1s oome-
what l~ rger , but not significantly so. Tnble V previously showed that 
TA»t~ XXXlU 
Oeou~,tlon of Fathers for nm1oiee" 
and nno-ehoice" Groupe 
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nohotce11 group 1'.rto-olto'1ce" gro~ 
Occupation of fat hers Number Per cent Number Per cent 
Profesd.onal and 
som1-profeas1onn1 6 2. 6 7 5. 4 
Farmers and 
farm m nagere 41 21 . 7 33 25. 6 
Propri etors, managor t , 
and official • 31 16. 4 27 ~.9 
Cl eri&tl , sal es etc. 12 6. 4 8 6. 2 
Cx-aftsmen etc. 36 19. 0 19 14. 7 
Operatives etc. 16 s.s 12 9. 3 
Domegtic servi ce 0 o.o 0 o.o 
Protective aerv1ce 5 2. 6 2 1. 6 
Service worker s 
exo. domestic 7 3.7 3 2. 3 
Farm l aborers 4 2. 2 3 2. 3 
Lf1borer a, oxc. 
farm and mlne 7 3. 7 6 4. 7 
Unknown 5 2. 6 1 .a 
Dec eaRed 20 10. 6 8 6. 2 
1'otat a 189 100. 0 129 100.0 
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the proportion of boys electing to become craftsmen approximates thAt 
of the fathers sso employed. 
On the whole, however, the occupational dl«tribution of the 
f Athers Of the t WO grouptl shovred no s1gn1flce.nt differenceB. fnthors 
of all occuPational gradnt1ona. except domegtic service. were repre-
sented by both grolll'« of stud.entw. The d1fferenees in the soe1o-
~conom1c background of the student s apparently bad not tunet1oned tn 
the matter of maldng a definite occupa tional choice. 
2. Mental Ability 
The two groups were also eomps red with rega rd to mental ab!U ty, 
tuJ inrllented by tntell i genoo quotients. The dhtrtbution of intelli-
genee quotients for t l1e two groups 1s shown 1n ~ble XXXIV. The "no-
cho1ce11 group show-ed 29. 7 per eent of the students in the three t op 
steps (above 109); the Aeho1een group 26. 5 11er cent . ln the so- called 
average 1ntelltgence range (90-109) the 11no-cho1oefl group showed 57. 3 
pex- cent ; the "choice" ~$roup 62. 9 per cent. For the l a ot two steps 
(70-89) the "no-choice" group sho1red 14. 0 pek' cent ; the "choice" group 
10 . 6 per cent. 
The range of intelligence quntiente for tho two groups was com-
parable. the tlchotceff group having a somewhat wider range~ ~he median 
for t he choice group (102. 6) was only slightly higher tha n that for the 
"no-choice~ group (101. 6) . 
It can be seen. therefore. that us f a r a e mental ability ia con-
eol'lled. t ho t wo groupe n-ere quite simila r . 1'here were very able ntu.. 
dents and also very 11ro1ted ones in both groups. 
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TABLE XXXIV 
Diatribution of "Choice" and "No-ohoteeft Groups 
According to Int elligence Quotient 
I.q. "Cho1ce11 Group "1To-cho1eetl Group 
Number Per cent Number Per cent 
130-139 a 1 .1 0 o.o 
120-129 6 3. 2 9 7.0 
110-119 42 22. 2 ?.8 21 • ., 
100-109 66 34. 9 35 27.1 
90- 99 53 28. 0 39 30. 2 
80- 89 17 9.0 13 10.1 
'70- 79 3 l . G 6 3. 9 
Totals 189 100. 0 129 100.0 
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3. Scholastic Stand1Qg and Uental Ability 
Si nco t he s tudents in the two groups showed themselves to be com-
parable l n ment a l ability it ~ould be erpected that t heir acholaet1c 
ach ievement would. alao be comparable. The only measure of achievement 
ava Uabl e for ell of t hese s t udents was t hat of grades , or marks , 
given by cl nsoroom ta~chera . Although thoee gl~dca are not an 
obJ ective n meaeure of achi evement a s might be dedrfJd, th~y do pro-
vide tl meaBUre which is compnrttblo for all atudents. 
Before a compar ison of thG mental abil ity and the achievement of 
tte s t udonts 1n the t wo group~ could l'>e made , 1 t \'!a a necessary to 
emrntne t he schol n.at1c r ecord of every student, t nlly t he ' number of 
A' s (superior work) , B•e (&ood ~ork) , C•s (average work), D' a 
(ba rely pnseing work) , and F•o ( :failing ~lork) , anrt compute his 
scholastic average . Studenta were then aegr ega t ed. tnto A, B, C, or 
D groups According to their achol asttc average. In these groupings 
s tudents holding an occupat1o~l choice were aopa~ted f rom those with 
no cllotce. 1'he intolligence quot1euts for the otudents in each 
schola nttc-average groun wer e al so t abulAted and the medi an 1.1. 
obt ai ned. Ttlble XXXV shows a tabulation of tho ret ults. 
A number of 1nt ereat1ng obeorvaU ons should be rmtde in connection 
with tha figures presented i n Table ltoav. It will be noted that the 
11 choloett gr oup hns o. hi gher per eenttlge of studante in the A ancl D 
clnse1f1~tion~ . There 1a an ap~recinblo di f f erence in the n clasni-
flca tton, 41 . 8 par cont bei ng recorded t or the "choice" t:J'O'UP nnd only 
25. 6 per cent f or the ttno- ehoiceH g rou». In t ho C and D chle~ifien­









~istribution of "ChoiceN end "No- chciceu ~r~ups ~ecording 
t o Schol~st1c Average e.ncl l.Sedi a !'l. I .• q. 
otChoice1' grou;> 111lo-choicctt group 
Nwber Per cent Medi a n I . q,. Nt!:ilber Per eent Medion I . { . 
12 6.4 112 s 6 .. 2 120 
79 41.8 106 33 2') .6 107 
87 46.0 98 74 57-4 99 
ll 5.8 93 14 1o.s 9lt 
189 100. 0 129 100 .0 
Hote: There were 11.8 p t s recorded for t he 189 students 1n. t he 14 choicei1 group nnd 112 ~ · s reccrded 




derably l arger t han toot for the "choice" group. A cheek of tho num-
ber of failures revealed t~~t thore were 118 F•~ recorded for the 189 
tJ t u.dentB in the "ch.oico•• group and 112 F 1a for t he 129 atudenta ln the 
'ho-choice" group. AlthoUEI;h there were sixty more students 1n the 
"cho1c~11 group there were only six rnore failing r~radeR on record for 
them than for the Hno-cholce" group. It is evtd0nt . therefore . f rom 
the seholnet1c avarnges and tho number of fniluren recorded for eaCh 
group tha t tho f1no-cho1e&11 ~roup has not achieved aB well a Q the 
11 cho1ce~~' group. 
rfurtbor evtdenoe to t ll1s fact is furnhhed. by an oxamina tlon of 
t he madian I . ~ . for each of the A. B, C, o.nd D olasstfieatlone. It 
should be noted toot the median X.q. for the •rno-cho1ce" gro'U1> in 
each ot the above eloss1f1cstion9 19 slightly higher t han t hat for the 
corresponding "cll01een group. Students in the "no-eho1oe11 group 
possessed aa much ability ao the students in the '1eho1ce" grouo , but 
they lvld not -put forth the srune amolmt of effort ln their elaa~work:. 
fbese differences tn echolaetlo achievement between t wo compar-
able student groupe mlB due, QVtdently. to differences 1n motiva tion. 
nlose with an occupatio~~l choice would have a definite gOal in mind 
and would look upon their high school work ns prepa.ratocy to the 
a ttalruaent of that goal . Under theBe eond1t1ons it would be exPected 
t hat they would do better ~ork than those who had no def1ntte voca-
tional goa.l in mind and who would 'be apt to drift through high school 
beoouse they fAiled to aee the ttpoint 41 of much of their closswork. 
4. Course of Study Ohoeen 
Some of the course9 of study a t llodesto ll1gh School a re definitely 
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Yocational , wh11a othGrB are more of the prevoaational or prepnrator,y 
t ype. 1he trades and industry , agriculture, and commercial eou~ses 
,u•e eet up to give tm1n1ng in specific vocational skills. 'l'here arc 
off .. campua assi~nmente tn ehope, bu!Jlne&R esttablisll.'nents, or rams fo~ 
these s tudents as well tlo the r~lPUlar clnasroom training. The t.\rt , 
music, ana homo economics courses are more prevocattonal , although the 
Rome Rconom1c9 Department offers a. Smltb-Uttglloe program aa well as a 
general oouree. The general academic and university preparato~ 
cou.reeo , f\9 their names i mply, offer work of a 8&neral or prepumtory 
type. 
A cheek tina made of the courses of study fol lowed by the otudenta 
'ffho had mndfJ an occupa.tioMl choice and of t hoae who hAd not. Table 
XXXV shows the dis tribution of these two groups according to tbe course 
of atudy chosen. 
Xt lfould be a.ntiei!)at ed t M. t the Dll:\jorl ty of sttldent& in the voca-
tional cours&Q, ouch ae , ~grtculture. cormnerolal , nnd traden and 
industry, would hold an occupational choice. liowever, the f i gures :for 
these three courees ( Table. XXXVI) show a surpr1e1~ly l arge number of 
s tud.onts in tbo 11no-cho1ee11 group. Of t he 133 otudenta enrolled in 
t hese three ~ocational courses , f i f ty-one or 38. 3 ~er cent }lad no 
occupational choice. The proportion of studenta wi thout choice was 
rathor consi s t ent in all three courses. Two-fif tha of the students in 
the agr1cul ture course had no choice, ,,hUe in both the cormnercla.l a-nd 
tradeu and lnduatry courses somewhAt over one-third of t he s tudents 
reported no choice. 
I t \'fOuld bo diff icult to det ermine the exact reasona why these 
TAELE L'OCVI 
Course of St udy ? ollawed i n lli &h School by "Choice1* o.nd 11No- choieeil Gr oups 
Course of study 
"Choieett group •'N.o- ehoice 11 group Total 
NU!:iber Per cent NUI:lber Per cent Number Per cent 
Agriculture 9 2. 8 6 1.9 15 4-7 
Art 2 .6 1 ·3 3 ·9 
Comoercizl. 53 16.7 34 10. 7 87 27.4 
Genero..l .. '..cademi.c )6 11 . 3 30 9-5 66 20. S 
Rorfle E.;c..oncmics 12 3. 8 16 5.0 28 s.s 
Music 2 . 6 0 o.o 2 .6 
T1·e.des .:·.nc Ina:ll:3try 20 6. 3 ll 3.5 31 9. 8 
Un.iversi t y Prega.ro.tory 55 17.3 51 9·1 86 27. 0 
Tot als 189 59.4 129 40.6 3lS 100. 0 





ftfty-one voca tionally trained atudents l\ad not made a definite 
oecwntional choice. Some of t hese s tudents had undoubtedly found 
their 111gb school voca tional courses to be profitable and in line with 
their capabilities, but had beon unable to narrow their decisions· 
down to speci f ic occupations . Ot her students apparently had made 
poor Ohoices na f ar a B courses were concerned. Finding themselves in 
voeat1onul classos outside of their sphere of interest s or aM.Utiets, 
t hey \Yero either unwilling or unable t o clv.\nge over to other courses . 
For thcae atudants , t ho voea t1onn.l courses ~rtcy" well have had a nega .. 
Uve eff ect upon occupational choice. Still othel' l!ltud&nts selected 
f-\ given course, not because t hey were ~trticularly interested in the 
tra lning i t offered, but beca.uee they felt that th& r equ.trements of 
th~ cour~e would be less stringent than t hose of other eo~·aes offered. 
It has been observed thn t there are drifterR registered in all 
oouraeo, t1pparcntly 1nteroated only in meeting t he minimum r equirements 
for graduation. rlb&tever t he rel\son.g f or the l ack of choice arnong 
these vocn.tion.-<).1 s t udents. they present a chs:J.llenge to t he counselor. 
Undoubtedly t here \fore a. number of misfits among t his groul) of stu-
dents .. 
Only fi ve st udents were enrolled as art or mualc majora , and of 
theao f ive, four held a definite occupational choice. Talent tn t hese 
a r eas would seem to make an oecupatio~~l choice an easier matter for 
"ueh studento UlQn f or others ~1th leas obvious t alents. 
Over lmlf of the home eeonom1cA majors were in the 11no-cho1ce" 
group. This groun included g irls who were not l)nrticularly interes ted 
in or adapted to the work offered 1n other courses &\nd who 9elected 
the home Goonotnlcs course because they enJoyed the type of work: 
off~rad, or becauee they felt lt would be hel~ful to tbem as future 
homemnkerft . ln light of the present l nrge nUJllbor of early marriages 
among girls of lltgh school age . thh decision a~pears to lulve been a 
wise one. 
As previously discussed in O~tapter IX , the general aeademie 
course is l orgely a "eatch all. tt Students who :fail to meet un1ver .. 
lll 
sl ty prepnra.tot"Y stt.mdArde, and students wb.G a.re not interested in any 
ot the voca.Uonnl courses, dr1f't into tbls course. It would be 
ex-pacted that wit hin thh group thore "ould be a rat h.er large propor-
t1on of students who h.'ld not decided upon a definite vocation. 
Table XXXV ohows tlmt almost half (45. 5 'Per eent) of the otxty-aix 
s tudents in the general ae.adeYfi1C eourR~ were without a. choice. It 18 
not the purpoae of the high sChool to force students to make ocoupa-
tion~l choices and then trAin them in narrow vocational fiel ds . but , 
un4oubtedly. careful oounsellna of ~ome of theoe general academic 
student s ~ould have helped them obtain some of the practical akille need-
ed in the vooA.tione in wht.ch thoy l at er will find themselves . Since 
moat of these students wore not possessed of superior mental nb111ty 
they could have little ho-pe of succeeding in the professions. Pre-
voca tional t raining in th~ commercial , trades . or industrial ureae 
would ha-ve been v"luable einco mont of them tdll probably earn their 
l1vll3g in these l arge Jol, fielde . 
Compared with the general academia grotq>, the university prepara-
tory division showed a goodly proportion of its otudente to be in the 
"choice~ group. Out of a total of elghty-stx s tudents , f1fty.flve or 
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64. 0 per cent had made a ol~ice. ~1eee university ~r~ar6tory s tudents 
ware a. more able group than thoae in the general neademio course. 
Their ~uceefts in academic wo~k while ln hi~~ Bchool would indicate 
t hnt, on t lle whole, they poFJBeseed the neceuary mental abtlity to 
enter college and secure t raining in the profe~s1onal fiel ds they bad 
chosen. Pew$%' stude-nts in the unlverdty preparatory group woUld ba.va 
to gea r their occupational pl ana down than would be the eaae 1n the 
general acade~ic group. )~re frustration among the gene~l academic 
students bas , no doubt. contributed. to the l arger "Percentage of 
1ndlv1dUBl s without an occupational choice. 
fhe f igures preaented in Tt'lble XXXVI show that students from all 
courees of atud,y. except mud c . were found in the "no-oho1ee8 group, 
but t hat tn only one, the home eeonor:n1ot~ course, us the number ot 
etudente in the ttno-oho!ce" group gr69.ter tlum that in the "choice" 
group. Of the total of 318 students studied, 189. or 59. 4 per oent , 
had made an ocnu.pa.t1onnl choice, •htle 129, or 40. 6 per cent , had not. 
6. Areaa ot Interest 
ln Chapt er I I the interest pa tterns ot students as ehown by their 
acoree on the Xyder t£efet§nge Btgor~ were compared with their occupa-
tional ehoicee. lt was found tbnt , on the wholo, their occupationAl 
choices were in line ~1th their expr eeaed a reas of interest . Rowever, 
no ch~ek wae made of the tnterent patterns of the 129 students without 
a choice to aee i f aome of t bem showed a significant 1ntereat in any 
of the nine areas covered by the Kuder 1nventor,v. 
Before the interest patterns of tho Hno-choice" group could be 
eompa.ted stith t ho!e of the "cho1ee11 group, a tabula tion of t¥Cotea 
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above the 75th percentile was neeesgar,y for both groupe. It will be 
recalled that a score above tho 75th ~ereenttle 1s evidence of s1gnt-
f 1oant 1ntereet in a given area. Tablo XXXVII «hows the distribution 
of the ncho1oe" and "no-eho1ee tt gronps according to the number of 
scores above the 75th percentile. No attempt was made to record the 
areas in which 11no-eholeett students Ahowed significant interest a s it 
was felt tha t t hts would merel;y complicate the picture and would be of 
value only 1£ dealt~ with individual otudents. 
An examination of Table XXXVII ehowe that the two groups of stu-
dents were not essential l y di fferent as far ae i nterests were concerned. 
ln both groupe t he percentage of students without s1guif 1cant interest 
in any of t he nine a t'oo.e was low. Oont.ra ry to what mt.gb.t be expected, 
the "no- choice" group had proportionately tewer s tudon.te (3.9 per cent} 
with no scores above the 75th percentile than did the flchoice8 gnoUp 
(4.8 per cent). f.be proportion of atudent~ with one or more score& . 
above the 75th percentile varied somewhat bet• een tho two groupe. ~he 
It choice" g.roup had B hi~or pe.reentago of tttud.ents with s1«n1f 1cant 
inter est in one ar ea, while the "no-eho1cett groU'p showed more students 
with two or three dominant interest or eae. fhe s tudent s with f our or 
more high scores were found l argely in tho tteholcen group. Taken as 
a whole, the nno-eholoe« group ~owed a slightly higher par~entage of 
students (96.1 per cent} with ono or more A1gn1t l oant 1ntereots than 
dl d the "choleeft group (95. 2 per cent} . 
Of impor t n.nce to the counuelor h the fuot tha t so m ey of the 
s tudents wit hout an occupational choice showed high interest lu one or 
more vocational areaa. Tho tntereat patterns of those otudents , as 
'lABLE XXXVI! 
Com-en-risen of distribu..tion of Percentile Scores on t he Kuder 
Prefe r ence Record for "Cho1ce11 G:.nd. '' l\o- choiceu Grou:,s 
Dist r i bution of percentile 11 Choica' group t'No- choice 11 group 
sco~ea i n Int erest a r eas• NUrJber ~er cent Uumber Per cent 
No s core above 75th percentile 9 4.8 5 3-9 
Score above 75th ~rcentile in 
one ar ea 42 22. 2 21 16.3 
Scores above 75thperoentile 
6o i n t wo c..r ee.s 31. 7 53 41. 0 
Scores abov"e 75th percentile 
i n t h ree a reas 47 24.9 40 )1 . 0 
Scor e s above 75~h percentile 
i n four or ~~ore areas 31 16. 4 10 7.8 
Tot ds 189 100.0 129 100. 0 
•P.re~s of i.c.tereet covered in the Kuder Pref erence Record are : mechani-
~~ t com~ute.tiona1 , scie~tific, ~er~~sive, artistic, l iterar,r, • 
muslCP.l , social service, cleriCal . Scores ::l.bove t he 75th ~r-cent1le 




revealed b~ the1r percentile scores , should prove an aid to both 
counselors and students in voca tional ~lannlng. If students are to 
'J)le:n 1ntell1gentl~ for vocations , the) wil·l .need to condder whether 
their "Patterns a re ln line with the occupations they ore considering.· 
W1 th thb thought in mind. Table XXXV Ill wne vrepa.red. Since 
most of the student s with no occupational c::ho1ce named a 8treo" 
oholce, a check ttas made of their scores on the Kuder test to see 1f 
they shol!ed dgnificnnt interest 1n areas related. to their froe 
oho1oe. Seventy-two students (55. 8 per cent) who gave o. 1tfree11 
choice showed scoree above the 75th percentile ln one or more arEms 
definitely alltod to the field of tbelr 11freett ehotce. f or inetto.noi!t , 
£\ boy who gave radio announcer as his 1tfree" choice showed very high 
intoreot in the perou.a.dve (ecore 90) , literary (score 97) , and 
musical (score 93) ~reas. A girl who named stenographer as her 
choice neored 81 in both the computational and clerical areas. 
In contragt to th1a 5roup. tl~re were thirty-three students 
whose nrreett choice and interest patterns did not harmonize. All but 
fo\U' of thaae thirty-three students ehowed scor6s above the 75th per-
centile, but their high gcores were in areas not related to thel~ 
Rfreen choice. J~ girl who gnve s..'\lenwo1•k as her "frea11 choice 
showed percentile aeores of 89 and 79 in the mechanleal and computa-
tional a roas . respectively. but a low score of 12 in tho persua.sitte 
nroa. Another girl with nurelng in mind as her 1tfreeft choice had 
ht~1 scores in the meol~nlcal , computational , and persuasive &reaR, 
but ecores below the 75th ~ercentile in the scientific and social 
service a reas. 
'i'tJ31...~ XXXVIII 
PercentUe Scores on the ~ ?reference Record in Rel ntion to 
"Free" Choice for "No-choice" Group 
Percentile scores 1:1nd ttfree 11 eb.oice of occupation 
Gcve c free choice nnd h&ve ecoras above 75th 
percentile in ~en.a rela t ed to free choice. 
Gave & free dboice eut have scores a bove 75th 
percenti le in aref~s not related t o free choice. 
Gave a free choi ce but ik~ve no scores above 
75th percentile in eny nrea. 
Geve a free ehoica but hove ocor es :1bove 75th 
pe:rcentile in one or r::ore a.re<ts . 
Gave no free choice nnd have no scores above 
75th percentile i n any a rea. 
Tot~s 
Number ~er cent 
72 55 .. g 
29 2C...5 
4 j . l 
23 17. 8 
1 . 8 
129 100. 0 
note : I n question 13 of ~estionne.ire s t udent s were ~sked. to ~ive 
t he oecu~tion they would most l i ke t o follow i f they r~ complete 
f reedom of choice. For sake of brevi t y , this choice r.:-.:.6 been called 
t heir "free+! eboice. Qf the 129 students \iho gave :l {l&a:;.ti ve finJWer 





Only t wenty-four Btudenh failed to g1 ve a t1froe" ehoico of occu-
~ation. However, all but one of these t wenty-tour studentg showed 
high interest in one or more at'eaa. There was only one Btudent who 
wns without a 11free 11 choice and also without signlfieant intoreat in 
any of the areas. 
From the figures presented in Tabloe XXXVIl and XXXVIII it ls 
evident that practically all of t he atudente without an occupa tional 
choice l)osseased significant interest in one or more of t he nine 
vocational a reas as shown by their seores on the Kuder tnventoT,Y. 
Only five out of 129 students failed to show hi gh interest in any of 
the areae. 
rhe maJortty of these students (.81. 4 per cent) also gavP. a "freetl 
choice of occupation, even t ho'\J€h they failed t o name a defirl1te 
occupa tional choiee. Over half' ot the otudenta (55. 8 per cent) of 
th~ "no-choice" group who gave a "free" choice showed interest 
-ps ttern.e which were ha rmonious with tbe1r free choice. As pre11touely 
stnt ed, for many of those studenh their "froe" ehoieo will undoubt-
edly become t heir final choice. To the counselor. theft, the 
expreued "f:tee" choice carries dgn1t1eaneo. esl'ecinlly so when eom-
pnretl with the student •s intereat nat tern. 
Student Appraisal of Counseling Se:rvicea at 
Modetto High School 
Wbatt studenttt were asked t9 check t11e sources from which they 
had roeelved much help in vocational pl anning, the high aohool advisory 
teacher was given fourth pl ace in a ltst of sixteen possible sources 
of help (!rable n iV). Student!! a lso gaye their high school teaehe'rs , 
iu general , cone1deroble recognition n.e counselors in matters of a 
v_ocat1ona.l nature ('l'ables XXI and XXlU) . 
Rowever, a. more deta iled cheek of student o-olnlon wae desired. 
Accordingly, studente were asked to respond to two cheek lists; one 
gtvlne- spec1f1o ways tn which Uodeeto Hi gh School had. helped thorn 
a long voea ttonal linGs; tlu.t other g1v1ng posdble wtqs ln wllt.eh the 
school could have been of mo~ help to th~. Students were not 
limited 1n the number of itema to whic-h they mlght respond. ~ey were 
al•o tree to add the1r ovm ideaa a t th~ end of both check lists. 
~u1te a number of studonts availed them~elvea of thoae opporttmittea 
to oxpre~s their opinions. 
~ese 319 atud&nta rMde &77 separate responses (?.'able XXXIX) 
re6Jtrd1nt; the hel-p th 91 Md. r eceived t rotu l!.odelto Btgh School , nn 
average ot more t h9n two reaponaeR per individual. Over half ot the 
students ( 65. 0 per eent) felt t hat the h~ eehool had given them 
information concerning r equirements for apeo1f1e vocations. ~ey 
were not a sked to 1nd1ca te whether they felt this information had 
been adequate or not. 
Somewhat over one-third (35. 8 per cent) of the students felt 



















U~s i n nhich Students Felt Uodecto Hi gh School Had Been of Help 
in Vo~-tional Pla~iag 
Ways ~- - -· · ···~· - ·· 4UI2ber Fer cent 
Helped. a e pl an w.y hiGh school couree i !'l l ine with 
my voeational plans 
Aided ue in nnaly-zing my own abilities 
Gave me i nfoms tion regarding re~uire:nents for certa i n 
vocations 
tncourt::.ged oe i n cy vocntion.-:-,1 pL' ns 
H&lped rne aecuxe r: p::u- t - time j ob :1s pnrt of f1rY ~C£i.ool 
program 
Helped me cecure r.. pm-t-time job outoide of the school 
program 
Eelped me secure a ~~er Job 
Provided .n teemblies or d i scu.ssion ~o'llps which hel ped 

















Addi tion!'ll ~-~s i::l which Modesto High School r..aa b~n of 
help~ 21 6.6 
Total_.nu:nber pf renponses ·--~ .. ~ .. ---·~ --~--- ·· ··-~- ~ ~b77 
• speci f ic ael ps listed by s t udent s will be found on page 122. 
!iote : Since students were no.t limited in the n10mber of 1 tems t o which t hey 
mi ght reap.o~d . percent ages will total over 100. li"''rom a total (}~ 318 students 




couroe in line with tho1r vocational 'Plans. whUe one-fourth (25.2 'Per 
cent) had ~ocot~ed encmt~gement tr~m tenche~ regarding their plana. 
Self-apPraianl is important in vocational planning. Students who 
have been ~ble to ·make a caretul analyQ1a of thelr own strength& and 
~eaknesses are loss apt to make unw1ee vocational choices. Approxi-
m tely one-th1rd (32.1 per cent) of the students felt tll&f bad been. 
helped 1n th18 matter of self-appra1Ml while ln high school. 
Vooot1onnl couneellng in t he form of assem'bU.ot!l or dlecustlon 
~roupu has been provided to some extent •. · 'lhnt these g roup m.eet1nga 
have proved valuable to at least a limited number ot s tudents was evi-
dent from the fact that aoventy (22~0 per cent) of them roe-ponded to 
this item on' the check list. ln this connection tt should be noted 
t hat for over a year the school hae been de-pri~ed of a suitable place 
for uuell voca tional meetings bec~uee the aud1tori\ll1i and. a number or 
classrooms have been condemned as unsafe for occupanoy. A few ·voca-
tional meeU~s b.nve been held in the school ea.fetorta during the 
l ast year, the only available place which will neco~date a f a irly 
la rge group of students. 
'l'he Modeato City Schools provide the eorvlces of a Pl acement 
Coordinator who devotes part of his time to the placement of hi~ 
school ntudenta. In addition to his services , teacherR of vocational 
subjects help students obtain joba. Of course . during ~he war when 
jobs were very plentiful many stud&nte obtained. part-tlme employment 
without the serv1oeo of the school . Previous responses showed that 
all but thirteen of the students included tn this stu~ had wnrked tor 
pay. However, of those who bad worked for pay • 115 had secured their 
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Jobs throlJ8ll the tutrvices of the school. Some of theae jobs were 
cooperative part-time Jobs under the supervision of the school and for 
which 8tudents received school credit; others were either ~rt-ttme or 
~ummer Jobs ouhide of the act1ool program. Considering the importance 
wbieh atudents a ttached to jobs ns explora tory experiences 1n vocations 
( 'l'nble XuV) • the help of the echool in obtaining Jobs for 36. 1 per 
cant of them is significant. 
1'he commonta of t he t wenty-one ; tudents who wrote in the Bpaoes 
provided ~t t ho ond o! the oheek list were groupod according to the 
PArticular source of help mentioned. EBstmt1nlly. there were three 
main sources of holp lltUll.ed by t he!e atudents: teachers. tusem'bliee, 
and elagsroom experlanoes. Althouah these· ·sOurcet had been l argely 
covered by the oh•ok li~t . some ntudants evidently felt that further 
omphtude wnn needed. 1'helr commMtts indtea ted that they recognbed 
r-1nd apprecia ted the help wh1ch the high school had given them. Some. 
of t he eha rncterbt1e eonments are given below: 
1'eaehera 
"Gave eneouragemont. 8 
"Coaehea go.va me val\14ble Bdv1ce. " 
n4rt teaohor wae gr eateet eource of hel'p and encouragement." 
0».odoeto l.tlgh School prov1£led good teachers • ., 
Assembllea 
»spcrucers from the Navy wer e helpful." 
111telped by voca tional conferences. 11 
KVoeational eonte~cnce a t Modeeto Junior Coll~e for high school 
girls was good. 8 
Olnesroom Experlencee 
naave courses ln which I could better my knowledge in a llne of 
work. " 
"8ave provided olasa.es in which unknown llkee and dislikes have 
ahown up." 
AProvided teehnteal classes a~h a& ehemiatr,y. ft 
naave me a chance to see wbat I am bent fitted for • • , 
11Gave 'Courses which tntereRted rne. n 
KD1aeuse1ng o! college voss1b111t1es. fl 
f rom the r enetione of students rela tive to hel~ received, 1t 
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would ap-pAn.r thnt llodeu:ito Hi gh School hne done n reasonabl;v- good job 
in vocational counael1ng, either through planned programe, or tnot-
dental inBtruct1on. 
However, such a picture might ap~e~r too optim1at1o unless a 
cheek were made of the nreas in which students tel t t oot help and 
guidance had been laokl~. In order to obtain ouoh gtudent opinion, 
n eecond chock list was prepared dealine with the way• in ~~1eh ~o­
desto lligb School might have been of more helF in vocational planning. 
The ~esponses of students to this check list are given ln T-able XXXX. 
Students readily gaYe their sUMest.ions aa to how Modesto High 
School might have boon of more help to them vocationnlly. There wera 
1 ,022 separate r eeponees ~de, t wenty of thom being "write-tnt" a t 
the end of tll.e check list. In all , there were 345 more responaee in 
l'ega.rd to tho ways in wbicll t he echool might baYe helped tllan tho:r.e 
~ere to the ~ys in which it had been of holp. 
1'1\e distribution of responeea ( 'l'a'ble XXU) shows that s tudents 
were conscious of t wo r;reat needs : (1) to acq,mtnt themselves with 
the world of work by tlirect eontQCt with employert! , pl aces of bud-
ness, or other estal>lhhments in line with their vocntional interests; 
{2) to become better acquainted with t hemBelves t llro-ugh the use of 
aptt.tude and interest teat!\ so tbnt they mi ght more accura tely deter-
mine t hei r f itness f or oertntn vocations. 
i'J'Il>LE Xl<'NC 
·:i l!':y-s i n ;~icll St'Udents· Felt l!oclesto High School Mi 5ht :T~=v.e :Peen of More 
Eel p in 7oca tionel Pln~~ing 
. __ Vfoys -~~ - - ~--- __ :N'umber P~~- cent _ 
Havs a. s~ester course in voce.tions t o ce t :1ken sometime 
duri ng hiQ:J sohool 
3c-te discussion:: on voe2tions i n l'..d'l!isory groups 
:aav~ 11 v~cetiona clubs" whi ch \7oulC. meet re~a.rly duri ng 
~ti~Qt~e · 
Ea ve :J.sserabl i e a or d.isc-.1.ssien e.:-roups , wi th epeokers on 
vcrious vo~~tions 
Provide OP?Ort uniti es for student s to t al k with 
people i!l the vocc.tions i n -:.:-oich i ntsrented 
Provide op~ortunities for st~ents t~ visit pl~ces of 
busine ss e t e . , in line wi t l1 voco.tional i nterests 
Provide O??Ortunities to r e&d ~to-date 1nforcstion 
on ?ocat ions 
Prcvide oppor t unities to tcke vnrio~~ aptit~e and interest 
tests a s means of de t e1".:li ni .ng fitness for ce rtain voca.tiono 
Additio~l ueys specified by students i n whi~h Modeato 
Hi gh. School mi ght h.~ve been of nore help* 
Tot a l n~ber of res~nae~ 
84 26. 1 
77 24. 2 
79 24. 8 
150 47. 2 
180 55. 6 
194 61 . 0 
73 22. 9 
165 51. 9 
20 6. 3 
1022 
" Addi t1on~ woys spec.i !ied 
Note : Since student s 'Gere 
mi ght respond , ~reentages 
t here were 1022 responses. 
by students will be found on yage 128. 
not l i mi ted i n the number of 1 te:ts t o m i ch they 




The need for cont~ct with employer e and pl aeea of emoloyment was 
the most ovi(tent. Well over half (61 .0 per cont) of the students 
wished the,y hnd been given the opportunity to vitit places of employ-
ment which were 1n lino with tholr vocational 1ntereet, and 56. 6 ~er 
eent would h&ve liked to eonfor with individual s •bo were engaged 1n 
the vocations they bad chosen. 
This area of ~ldance has been la~gely u.ntouehed by the counse-
lorB. fo a rather ltm1tod extent , the counBelor~ have ~de prov1e1on 
for employers to vtd t t he echool tlnd confer with student groups , or 
for etudenta to visit local offices and shops. Within the vocational 
depnt"truenh of tho hlt.h school, particularly the commercial detmrt-
m~nt , a great nunl'ber of opportwtUes have 'been ?rovldfl"d. for student& 
to make eontaota with etl\l)loyers. fhere is netd, however, for o. 
coordiMt ed program 1n thf.s area BO t hat moro students my be able to 
make t hese cGntacta. 
The roepono1b1lity tor thio ~rogr&~ should be centered in the 
eounaelor; who would work w1 th the department heada to see t hat 
opportunttle~ were utilized to the fulle~t extent. 
The desire of otudents f or more obJectt•e meaaure9 of their own 
interests and abilities ~hould be given eons1derat1on. A~titude 
tostP ~n va rious areas hnve boon given ttporad1cally, some of the 
departments making uoe of s tandardized teste 1n their fields; othGra, 
not. A more 1nclug1ve effort has been made regarding interest tests. 
During the term in which this study waa made , a -pl an \fa& initiated 
for administering the ~Yde£ P£gf&tenQO Reep£4 to ever,v student in the 
school, atarttng with the ninth year elaea. The ~resent senior 
group was the second to be given the teat since these students had 
not been afforded, t he opportunity prev1ouel,y. 
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~here 1B need for nn expanded testing program nt Uodetto High 
School. ~e limited time wh1ch coun~elors have for teot1ng makes it 
impotHl1ble to do the ,job a dequately. i11e l ack: of a •uitablo pl ace 
f or adminhterlng tests is also a terlous handicap. fbh problem 
will be met when the propoeed building program is completed. 
It would seem that a school syst em the elze of Modesto should 
M.ve ~ central testlng bureau "'ht.ch would adm1n1ater the vnrtoua 
t eats throughout the achools and make the re!Ults ~vailnble to 
teachers a nd eounaelora. If counaelorn we'te relieved of tho deta tle 
ot adminis tering, acorlng, and reoordlna of teat results , they eould 
devote Jf!QI'., time to 1ndtrldual oo\11\sellng and follow-up of student 
d ffieultiea r $vealed by teste. 
Almos\ . hnlf o~ line et"Udents Wished more pr-ovitlion had. been made 
for nssembliea or dltcuaaion groups on vocations. The present build-
i ng 1nadequaeles wh1ah make suah meetings well-nlgh impossible have 
already been dtoc~ased. 
Only one-fourth of the students were in favor of a course in 
voca.tionCJ. At present the only pl ace where all students receive a 
survey of vocations 1A tn the ninth-year civics class . and t hia sur-
vey is necessarily quite sketchy. ~1ere io no compar-able course 
offered in the Junior or senior year where atudents nJtlY make a more 
det~1led and mature inspection of vocational posetbil1t1es. Tnble 
XXXIX showed that 55.0 per cent of the students felt t ht\t the high 
school ho.d g iven them i nformation regardi ng tne requirements of 
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various vocations, l eaving 45.0 per cent Who either ~d not been 
adequately info.rmed or who fa iled to 1•ocall that they had been given 
such infortmUon. ln light of these figures , it would seem wise to 
off er n class in the Junior or senior year tn which all students 
would !Mke a thorough and. comprehensive study of occupatlona with 
partieulnr enq»laote upon requirements. 
A substantial number ot students felt that part of the advisoey 
period could be devoted to the d1seugs1on of v~cationa either as 
advisory gToups or as olube. lt'or q'Ulto a number of yearft an active 
club program wae carried on Rt Modesto High School witll about 60 l)er 
cent of the studenta ~art1c1pating. These clubs were organized on 
the bash of 1uteree·t, such as : farr:n1n.g , home!M.ldng, crafts, mutlc, 
science , dr.n~~tic8, skllng, tennis etc. Time w4s allowed during 
advisory time for these club meeti ngs. l or n variety of reaaona, 
interest in the club program declined with tho result that only a few 
of the more closely knit 6roups survived. At preBent the only active 
elube are: Future Farmers , Craftslllon, llome Economic, tfr1tera , '\tld 
Mu Et a Sl 81M (mudo). Tho clubs which lmve survived a ro those which 
havo a. voca.UOnl\l eiDJ)l>adu, 1nd1co.Ung that they- ll8ve met a need 1n 
the l ivoa of students for Sb&r1ng experiences with others of ltke 
interest. lt would seem that other vocational clubs might be 
started t o reaall students not included in the above groups. 
i~e smallest percentage of s tudents (22.9 por cent) indicated 
t hat they w1ehed t he school ~~d provided more opportunttiea for thom 
to read up-to-date information on vocations . ~~en though most stu-
dents apparently like to get thei r vocational information through 
direct contact with the work1n~ world or through dtecuaston groups tn 
or out of class, theae sources need to be supplemented by accurate and 
timel y information from books and magazines. ~~• faot that lets than 
one-fourth of the students felt a lack of references on vocations may 
a lso indicate that, in the opinion of the maJority of studenta, the 
school had fulfilled its obl1gat1on· 1n this regard. Th~ugh th• com. 
bined effort a of the 1 tbrnrio.n end the counselors a wide varioty of 
materlala on vocattong has been aaaembled ready for classes or for 
1nd1v1duals to ufto. However, the material although r1eh in variety 1a 
limited in nuanttty, thus preventing a wide circula tion. 
The comment~ of students who chose to add their own ideas at the 
end of the check list should be noted at thtiJ point. Their ma.ln 
eu("~entiona :f(u· improvement were 1n regaJ>d to the courses of study and 
aubjecta off0red. Some of these stntemontg were more in the nature of 
critic isms than of o~eationn for improvement. c:t'ypte~l comment a we;oe 
e.a foll0\?81 
Planning of Courses 
Ht et students change courses when they want to.H 
"Provide more help for studenta 1n ~lann1ng their schedules in 
connection with their deslred voca tion before or upon entering 
high school . " 
11Let a student have a freer hand tn his program plnnn1ng. " 
"Let him take the courses he wants to instead of required sub-
Jects. n 
11Ri~h School should tell student when entering exactly "lmt the 
requirements are for different courseR and for a wide variety of 
vocations. " 
*Allow the otudent to take only clasBeB that are of tntereet to 
htm.- 11 
"roo much time givon to aubJeete student cannot uee with roault 
that no chance left to take subjects in own field ot ihtereat. " 
SubJects Offored 
•nave n class 1n pbotography. 1 
8More va riety of olasseR 1n science provided." 
Rlfo.ve better shop courses and better equiptnent. tt· 
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"Provide opportunity to fly airplanes as well aa to ropatr them 
in aeronautics . ~ 
"Have clasBes similar to Vocational Store Service 1n nll fields 
so that students can get active experience on the job. 11 
11Studenta need to aee their vocatlone in practice dnce reading 
about Jobs ie not the same ns actual practice. tt 
Reference Matertale 
~rovtde a reference of requ1reMenta. 8 
11&.ve moro books 1n. library on vocationnl pos81bll1t1es. ,. 
The1r comments indicate that they feel the ind1v1dunl Atudent 1e 
not given enough liberty in the chooslng. plnnnlng, or chtlnglng of hie 
co·urse of stutly. 1t h doubtful \\'hetber U ic wise to HAllow the stu-
dent to t ake only claesea that a re of interest to hlmn or to "Let st~ 
dents cht:U:tge courses when they want to, u but oonddei'ation should be 
g!.ven to the-1~ requetts and e.()Juntments nndc ln light of tho student ' s 
be8t interests. i 1he student•o Judgment of what i s beat tor him a t RTW 
g1ven t1m(l w~y- not be eound, but the counselor can help him to ta.ko a 
more obJective view of his probl~ and to act acoord1ngty. 
'.~.'here hae aleo been u gro'lfing feeling among the faculty that atu,. 
'lentB are oaddlnd down with too XOO.l\1 :requirementt. At pre11ent there 
ls a. committee composed of tho various department hea<ls nt work on 
th1a problem tcyi'R(~ to make the program aore flexible so t hat 1\tudents 
moy take moro elective •ubjects. 
Another important aUggeetio,l t~de ~elatlve to the pla~nlng of a 
student • s hi gh achool course was tba.t more inform!ltion should be e1ven 
about the various oours,-ea offered tl.t Modeato High Sohool and 1n the 
ways 1n whtoh theae courses pro'vide pre'f)arator;y training for various 
voca tionn. Some work baa been done along this lin~ in the ninth-year 
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c1vtcs olaa0. but more emph~sts could be given ~1 advisers and olaaaroom 
t eachers throughout the RChool regarding the vocational s1gnit 1cance of 
the various courses off ered. f.hle • ould help the student to see more 
purposo in hb clBss·room experiences and assignments. 
OHAPTlm V 
Sulttna.l'Y, Conoludons , and RecOI'mlend.n.t!ona 
l'he data presented 1n the pucedlng chapters have thown the 
extent to which seniors a t !lodeato Ulgh School l:utve made occupational 
chotoea , the degree to whieh fSOund pl anning and aelf .. nppra1sal have 
entered 1nto thoae chole&s , and the influence of various 1ndiv1d\Ul:le 
und env1ronm()ntal f11.ctora upon their deo1i1ons. 
~hroughout t hlo s tudy, a a the vnrious aape-eta of the -problem of 
occunntional choice ha•e been considered, certain observnt1on8 , con-
clualona , t1nd reeotllMendntions have been made wbtch " ere -oetttnent to 
t he particular question under dlscuaslon. At tbts point the maJor 
f indi ngs and interpretntionn will be revtewed for ~urposes of emphaeta 
and olar1ficat1on. 
Summar.y and Concluaions 
1. In the clans of 319 senior studentfJ , 59.4 per cent named a 
definite occupational ehoice. fhe major1ty of these studento (77. 3 
per eont of t hoso having a cho1eo) reported that they lmd tnCJ.de their 
eholee oinoo entortng high gehool. 
2. Studentt; allowed a l~ather h1gh degree of stability in th.eir 
choices . Over one-third of the claas (34. 3 per cent) have hold only 
one occupat1o~\l choice durlne the high eohool period, and an addt-
Uon..ttl 28. 3 per aent have had only one choice previous to t he present 
one. lloyo showed more stability in their eholoes than glrle; 36.9 per 
cent of the bpye had held. one or more previous ollotce, while 61. 2 per 
cent of the girle had made one or more chnnges in their pl ans. 
3. Occupatto~~l ehoioeft for boys ~ere di stributed a s follows : 
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25.4 per cent tor proteesional and ~l-profess1o~~l oo~upnt1one ; 
17. 2 per cent tor crafts and kind~ed skills ; 9. 0 per cent for farming; 
5. 7 per cent for elerlcal and aaleswork; 3. 3 per cent for manager ial 
Jobs nnd proprietorships; . 8 per cent for operatives and for service 
Vlorkors jobs. 
4. The proportion of boys ehooe1ng professionnl and somt-~ro­
fesaiOnt\1 occupat ions was much htaher than toot for their :fathers , tor 
the local adult mRle po~ulntion, and for California men. One-fourt h 
( 25. 4 per cent) of the boys 1n the class chose occupat ions of a ~ro­
fessionnl or sem1-profosnlo~~l nature whereas only 3.3 ~er cent of 
their fa thers , 4. 5 per cent ot Stanialaua Oounty men, a.nd 7.6 per cent 
ot California men wero ongnged in these occupations. 
5. The proportion (17. 2 per cent) of boys seleotl~ t he moohan-
ienl trades (craftsmen) was cloeo to the employment figure for Stan-
1Alaus County men (10.7 per cent) , and for Callforn1R men (16. 7 per 
eent) in theae trades. According to the dAt a given by t l1e boys . 14.8 
per cent of their fatbern were craft smen. 
G. ~e :future fnrmer grotlp amun..~ the boys ( 9.0 per cent) was 
an-proximat ely one- third sa l a rge a~ t hst of tho farm owner- manager 
group Among their fathers (27. 9 ~er cent) and Stanislaus Count~ men 
( 26. 0 per cent). 
7. The percontatce of boys in the clerical-eales group (5. 7 per 
cent ) was exact ly the same aa too t for their fathers , but below the 
figure for St antslauR Coun~ men (9. 8 per cent), and for California 
men (16. 2 per cent ) . 
B. Comparatively few boys (3. 3 per cent ) chose oceupat tone 1n 
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the mansger..propr1ot1)r group 1fhereaa 21. 3 per cent of thalr fathers , 
10. 2 par cent of Stan1aluus County men, and 12. 6 pe~ cent of Califor. 
nt.s men were found in thb group.' 
9. The number of eho1ees among the boys tor the .tema1ntng dx 
oeeupatiotml groupe (operatives, service workers, domestic workere , 
protective service •o.>:kers , farm l aborers, gene~Al l aborer.s) was very 
low (1.6 per cent). Ho~ever. 20. 5 per cent of t~tr t&ther$ , 37. 5 
per eent ot Stanbl aus Co\'Ult.Y men, und 41. 1 -per cent of CaU.:forn1f:J. 
men ar$ emplorea. at jobs 1n theae six o~crutultlonal fields. 
10. ~e (H~cupc"ltional eholees of girls wex-e 1arg•l;r centoHd in 
the prote&sional an<i uem1- profeas1ona.l group {29.1 -per cent} and th& 
olerlcal- snleuJwotker group (24. 0 per cent) . The number of eho1ces 
for t he other ocoul)atlonal groupe was very l ow. Ftgnres f or St anis-
l aus Co~ty show 50. 2 per cent' of th~ women employed at Jobs outside 
of the two occupationa-l gtoupa (professional and clertoal .. galea) 
l a r.gely selected by the glrls. ln CalU'orn1a as a whole, 49. 2 per 
eent of the women ata employed at Jobe other than thot e in the pro-
feasional and eler1aa1-Balea groupe. 
11. !rhe proportion of glrlg selecting pro:fe~donsl and semt-
p.rofessions l eareer11 (29.1 }'Or ean.t) was h1aher than that for 
Stanislnus Couttty wotnen (18. 2 per cent). a.nd for California women 
(15. 5 per cent) so employed. 
12. The pe:reentage ot ehot cos for eler1cal-fjaleawork among the 
glrls (24. 0 per cent) was below t he £11J'Ute f or St an1alaus County 
?romen ( 29. 3 per eent) .. nnd that for Oa11fornia women (34. 3 per cent) . 
13- Of ths 189 atudenttJ who had made an oeeUl>ational cltotce, 
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156 (aa.s per cent) anid they were fsm111ar w1th the requirement of 
the voea tion chosen, artd 73. 5 per cent felt thnt they had planned 
their b1gb gehool work in line 1'1 th their choice. 
14. Of 319 students , 183 (57.5 per cent) pl anned to secure fur-
ther tra ining tn colleges , trade schools , buatnese eollegen etc. ; 
106 (33. 3 pel" cent) pl anned t o secure ful l-time employment aft er 
graduation, flfty-elght having definite promise of a job. Over 90 
per cent of the students bad made definite plans for the future, 
eit her to secure further training or to secure work. 
15. An alternate occupational choice was named by 62. 4 per cent 
ot t he 189 student s . Girls, to a greater degree than boys • oh.oae 
alternato voet'Lt1ona which were timilar to their occupational choice. 
In t hree oases out of five girls chose occu.pat1ons for altel"'M.te 
choices \Yh1cb· were similar to their present occupf\t1onal choice; for 
boyo the same ratio obtained, but in favor of unrelat ed occupations 
nB altot~te ~1olcea. The trend towards the ~rofessions waa evi dent 
nlso in the alternat e choices. In most e:e.see , if the occupational 
choice wae tn the professional group , the alternate choice was also. 
16. A. comparison of the intellectual requ1rnmenta of the various 
occupations chosen (according to the l!intlft&2tn. OccWJJation.al MAUM av . - -
lcalca> and the intelligence quotient s of the students chooatng them 
uhowed a tendency among studentB to ttalm t oo high, •• part icularly so in Y 
the group planning for tho professions. In only a few lnstaneea did 
s tudents eelect occupatione whlch were bGlo~ their intellectual level. 
·' 
17. A comparison of t he occupational choices of s tudents and 
their .trocatlon.al 1ntereat 1w..tterne aa indicated by their scores on the 
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l)u)lq£ J!ret~tfiD<a llesmrd showed that, on the whole , their vocationn.l 1 
choices were harmonious wlth their expressed areas ot interest. 
18. lfhen naked to nante the occupation they would moot like to 
follott if they had complet e freedom of choice , 2'17 (87.1 per cent) 
raQponded with a Hfr~oft choice. Ot the 189 otudents having nn oeo~ 
-pationttl choiee, 115 (GO. S por cent) named exnetly t he u-r.une occUpa .. 
tion for their 'tfreen eholce a8 tlley had pre1/iouely ~lven a tt t heir 
flrBt choice , and. an nMitlonal fourt een $tudent e nm:nod an occupa-
tion ve~ s1m11A~ to tho f irst choice. Of the 129 ~tudents without 
nn occupa tional chotce , 105 (81 . 4 ~er cent) named n "free" choice. 
2oth s t udent group~ ( t bose w1 t h an occttpatiQMl choice and t hose 
without) named n wide 'Variety of occupn-t1one as "free~ choices . rang-
ing f rom routine JOb$ to highly aelect1Ye one~ demanding ouperior 
mental , a tt1st1c, tnecht.m1cal , or mut!1ce.l ability. On the whole , t he 
"free" cho1ecs gtven did not show a great deal of wishful thinking 
on the pnrt of the students. AGl amourtt jobe were given by onl:r a ffYR 
atude.nts. 
19. Two-thlrds (66.0 l)er cent) of tbe otudent n who had made 
ohangee in their oecupaUona.l choices dnoe entering high school had 
dono ao ot their own accord because t hey had found they W1tr e 11not 
eu1te~ for" thei~ ~rovioue chotce(e) ( 23.0 ~er cont), or because th~ 
lmd :found their pl'>esent oho1ee more hnrmon1ouu wlth tl'letr interests and 
abilities (43.0 per eent ) . Ho def1~1te trends, et~er un or down 
the soc1o-eeonom1e 8Mle, were evident 1n t he s tudents' previoua 
occupa tional ohoicet. aJ'Qitre s t udents ho.d hel<l several Cb.otees a nd t hen 
come bt>ck to their or 1g1nal choice; soM bad been interested ln a 
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v1rlety of occupations; others in only one or two relat ed oecupattone. 
20. Studente rated mother, fat her , and job expertence e.s the / 
three befJt sources of much helt> in vocational planning. G1l'le ratecl 
mot her firAt , fa th0r aoe~nd , job third. For boys the rattngs were: 
job first. f.ntb.e:r second, mother third. The hteh ochool advhory 
teaCher was glven fourth pl ace by boys , and fifth pl ace by glrl s . 
High school counselors wer& named by only 3. 5 per ~ent of the students 
11& n couroo of much help, nnd by Z'l. 3 l>er CGnt a e a sout"co of s;ome 
hell). 
21. J3oye hnve •de more use of books and period.tcalt ln search 
of vocational information than have g1r18. 
22. Most of tht) etudents :00-ooe bad Job experience, 95. 9 Tror eent 
re'Porting t lv\t they bad held one o't more· Jobs for \fhieh they bad. 
reeeivM tm1• 
23. Although 56. 9 per cent of the Btudents named Job experience 
1ut a source ot ( SJome ~r much) help !u voeat!onal l)l anning, only 10. 4 
per cent cllofJe to f t1llo" vonations ln which they b.t\d had job exper-
ience. 
24. Students gave a variety of reasons for preferring one Job 
l.ll>ove anot her , but only f ifteen Rt udente neemed to sense tbe voea-
t1onal value of job experience. Theso f ifteen students ata ted 
d.e:t'1n1tely t bat they had llked a particular Job because it offered 
prepa rat ory training in t he vocation t hey hlld chosen. 
as. Hobbt ea of various sorts were enjoyed by 68. 4 per cent of 
the girls and 63. 9 per cent of the boys. Approximately 14 per cent 
ot the student s ehos-e ooeupat1onB which were identical with• or 
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' st~tlar to, their bobby activities. Although the collecting tyPe ot 
llObby wag popular among students , it waa of little vocational s1Bni-
f1eanee; in only three eases was there an apparent relnt1oneblp 
between the ty-pe of collection b-eing mad.e and tho oceupation ehoa~n. 
2G. Compariaong 111ade bet ween pupils having an oecupattonal. 
choice a.nd those without o. choice relative to tather•e occupational 
atatus, and the mental ability, scholaat1e aehlevement , course of 
study oho,en, and areas of vocational interest of student s ~lo~d no 
n:lgnifleant differences between the two group9 except 1n t.he t~~."ltter 
of echola a tic achievement. Al tb.ouah the two groUps were comparable 
in mental ability, t he ttoho1ce" group showed mor$ students in the A 
c.nd 1 grade groups 17hllu tbe "no- ehoieett gr<>up had proporUomttely 
more ttudente in t he .£ and 12 groups. 'l'htn"e. were also , proportton-
a telf. more f'atl1ng grades among the "no-cholee" group. 
27. Student reAponeea to the amount of help racelved trom 
Uodeato High School 1n voeationnl ulannt ng showed tw1t 56. 0 per cent 
had received information r ega1"<11ng requirements for certain voca-
tiona. 38.1 per eent hnd been ~lae~d on part-time o~ full-time Jobs , 
35. 8 per cent had been helped 1n planning their coureee in U.no with 
their vocational aimiJ, 32.1 per eettt bad been guidod in analyzing 
the1r own nbilittee. 25. a 'Per cent had recelved encouragement regard-
i ng their occupational plans , and 22.0 had been helped by vocational 
assemblies or discussion groups. 
29. Student reaction to ways in which Modesto ntgh School milbt \/ 
have been of more help to ·them in vocational planning showed that they 
were conscious of two great needs: (l) to become acquainted with the 
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world of wcl"k 'by visiting pl aoea of employment (61 .0 per cent~ and 
conferri~JB wt.th 1ndiv1duals eng-aged in tl1e OOCUl"'atton of their choice 
(56. 6 per cent) ; ( 2) to become better ac quainted 1dth their ow 
potenttalitl~e t hrough the use of various aptitude and interest tests 
(51. 9 per cent) . Vocational assemblies sud discussion groups were 
desired by 4?. 2 -per cent of tho student a. Other m~.ans of gaining 
voentionnl 1nf orma.t1on such a s : a cout·oe in vocations , voeat1oMl 
clubs, advisor,y dtscussionn on vocattonu , and refarenco mat eria ls were 
not in great demand among students. 
29. Some studentg felt that the school should. allow the pup11 
more freedom ln t he eholco . planning. and changin.g of hh course of 
etucty. 
Recomnendattone 
1. There 18 need for A r eallstlc progrnm of vocational gutda~ce 
in the htgh. echool . ?llls b 1nd1ea.ted by the ocaUl)ational choices of 
the s tudents which sltowed th.'\t : 
a. Over one-fourth of the students (25. 4 percent of the boys and 
29.1 per cent ot t ho girl s) chose professi onal nnd semt-pro-
fosalonnl occupations. 
b. The proportion of boys choosing agriculture was approx1wAtel~ 
one- third of the local male ndult ~Opulntion engaged in farr~ 
t ng as o\'tnere or managera. 
c . Ver.y few students chose oc~r.pat1ona in t he o~erativoa , service 
worker! , or l aboring group B. 
Soe1al prestige and economic advancement a r e apnarently given 
firs t eondderatton by maey s tudents when making t heir occupational 
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choleee, for thoy have gravitated tomrd. t he profeteiona and o.way from 
t he occupations at the lower end of the eocio-economio ecale. 
a . In llgbt of the suggeet1one made by senior students 1n this 
a~uAY and the writer•~ survey of t he present counuellng services nt 
the high Rchool . 1t would seem tbnt more opportunities should be 
provid0d for high school studentc to acq~tnt themaelves with: 
a . The most common occupa.tioniJ , the working conditione , ineoma, 
opportunities availAble, tronds, and mental and ~hysical 
requiremento for each. 
b . The local Job market , 1ts present and future ~ossib1t1tles. 
c. 'l'heir own c.qpab111ties by means of obJective toets nnd work 
experience, ao that they may more accurately determiue their 
own fitness for certain occupations. 
3. In order to provide a more eff'oetive guidance program for the 
youth ot Modeoto , attention should be given to ways and means ot 
implementing the present progran1 eo as to give 1t greater breadth and 
depth. 
4. the following revisions and addi ttonn are suggested ao poa-
s ible ways of increasing the effectiveness ot the present program: 
a . A community guidance council should 'be eatablbbed with 
representation f rom the 'choole, service ageneieu, agricul-
ture , business , induetrial , and urofesaionnl groups . This 
council would servo as a clearing house for tho exchange of 
1nf onnnt1on to atudents. Although al l st\lllents will not be 
employed locally, the community still bas a responoibility to 
youth 1n t he matter of acquainting them with Job opportuni-
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lt1os 1n this v1o1n1ty. 
b. The gu:1dance program a t the high school should be roorganhed 
with all ·Counsell~ act1v1t1ee under the suporvtslon of a 
head counselor or dtrector who woul<l work wi tb advisory 
teachers , department heads , pl acement dtroc~or, school nurse, 
and other members of the couneoling staff tn providing a 
coord1nat od and balanced counseling program. The present 
plan of having membora of tho arunlntst rative etaff act in 
the capac1t? of counselor~ has not proved to be n antis-
factory a r rangement. n1e urgency of administrative problems 
w1tb their attendant routine procedures h.A:ve abtC)rbed a 
l arge part of the time and a ttention of admtnts t ro torf! with 
' the result the:t the counoel1ng f unction has suffered. With 
the return of an Additio~l member of the admtnletrat1v~ 
ut kf.f from t he anned forces ( at t1me of writing) ,..'Uri w1 th 
the poasible return of all students to one eampuo in the 
near future (thus freeing the time of one more counnelor for 
service Qt the hi p)l school), it ehould prove possible to 
delineate the reaponaibilltlos of ndlninbtratora and coun-
aelors, eo t hat all tunet1otlS a ro adequately handled. Al-
t hough tll.ero aho'Uld a l ways be a close working rela tionchlp 
between counselors and ndmintstratore, 1t would seem whe to 
free counselors from adm1ntstra.t1ve detail, so t hat they tM.Y 
devote moro of t heir time to alding students wlth their prob-
lems. 1'he fact t hAt so few s tudents nnmed t he counselors a s 
a oouroe of help 1n vocation~l pl anning shows that t hey are 
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not reaching the students ao they shoul{t. 
c. Group guidance 1n occ\lp.~tlons (in nddltion to t hat now given 
in regular classes) might be given particular emphasis in& 
(1) Advisory seotiona 6rouped on the basis of intereat , 
rathor than by administrnttve convenience as at pre-
sent. With the 1nereaaed number of classrooms pro-
vided by the new building 1 t should be possible to 
keep a.dvtsory groups ~;mall enough so thqt advisers can 
do a good Job of counseling. 
( 2) Assemblies ecbeduled eo tiS to cover the major occupa-
tional fields. Provision should also be ma.de for 
small tliBeusetnn groupn. 
(3) A survey of oecupatione included in the ninth year 
Bnglhb class. The oecu-ptit1onnl stuey 11 t this level 
would not neod to be 1ntene1ve. (Since proposed 
eurrlcul:um changes would make ninth year c1v1cs an 
optional rather than a required course, tha unit on 
occupations ahould be included tn a elaes such as 
English which is required of all etudents.) 
(4) t\n upper division aubJeet such ae the t>roposed 
~senior problems~ course whiCh would include n more 
detailed st uay of occupations than that provi ded in 
the ninth year. Students might investigQte U1orougbly 
one or moro occups t1ono in which they a re part1oulnrly 
interested. Whenever poasiblo, work experience in the 
oceupa t.ions studied might 'be provided tllrough the 
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school plae~~ont service. Field trips , interviews , and 
conferences would be tncluded in the program. 
d. Changes and adjuatmentl!l should 'be made in t he curriculum so ae 
to provlde a 8reater variety of prevoce.tlonal offerlngo . and 
to reduce the number of required subjects, tn order that st~ 
denta mny have more o~portunltiea t o anmple ln a number of 
different f i elds if they ao desire. The curriculum changeu 
which the taeul ty group have recently recommended to tho 
Board of Education should make possible a great er flexibility 
i n the school prog~ 
e . A cent l"al testing bureau which would serve all of' t ho Modesto 
sehoolo would appear to be ndvha'ble. This a rrn.ngement would 
make a more eomprollens tve testing l)rogram posdblo without 
pl acing nn additional clerical load upon teaehors and coun-
selors in t ho mRtter of scoring and recording t eat results. 
The eounnelor• a res~one1bil1ty ~ould be to interpret and use 
t est results in dealing with st~dent problems. Studentn have 
indicated their desire f or more teats of analytical nature 
ln order that they may have some objeettvo measures of their 
eapt\b1llt1os for certain types of work . 
f. An in-service training program should be carri ed on under the 
direction of the head counselor for the purpose of stimula ting 
all ten.ehers to eoo their co\mseltnt; reapondb1lltlea, and to 
train future counselors from among those showing special 
aptitude and Uklng for counseling. so thnt there would be 
trained 1nd1v1duals ready to s tep into suCh positions when the 
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need aroae. The steadily increasing school population indi-
cates that there neods to b$ a commensurate increase in 
trained counseling personnel if student needs are to be ade-
q_uately met. 
5. lleeognizing t htlt tho eounsoUng program, particularly 1n the 
area of occupat1on9, needs to be kept abreast of the times, provision 
should be rro.de for t he continuous growth nnd expansion of t he program 
in tho light of current developments. 
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Vocational Analyele ~ueetionnalre 
llame., -----------~e. ___ courae ___ ..... BOT-Girl_ 
1. Name and loontton of last elementary (or Junior hlgb) echool 
attended. Jlural Town._ _ _ 
2. If you have attended any other high ecbool than Modeeto lilgb. 
School glvez 
a. Name of hlgh sehool(e) prnlously attended 
Loca tion 
X.ocat1on 
Name to cation 
b. D!lte of reglatra.tton a t Updeeto High School..., _______ _ 
3. f ather 11v1ng?..,._.....,Jl'ntber1s occupatio. ___________ _ 
4. Mother living?, Mother• s occupation._._. --'7"1"":.-"--"":~~;:-o--
(it emplo,e<i) I 
5. Have you decided upou the occupation tou intend to follow? 
lee , , 11o. __ _ 
~It not, eklp to question 10. A).eo omit ll and 12 lt you have no 
choice of vocation.) 
6. If eo, wbat ocCUpation have 70u choeen't __________ """!"'...,. 
(Indicate the occupation ¥OU plan to entor when peace ie restored.) 
7. Appr.oxlQltely how lofi« ago dtd you choose th1e oceupat1on? 
a. In '11'11 eenlor yeur __ _ 
b. In !1\Y Jualo:r year_. __ 
c. In my sophomore year_ 
d. In my freshman 7ear. __ 
e. In the • , ,grade. __ _ 
8. Do you know the training requirement• for the oeoupatlon you have 
chosen? Yea , NO __ _ 
9. Have you planned your high school work ln lloo with the requirements 
for your choten occupation? Yea N'o __ _ 
10. Have 10u 1W.de vocational plans beyond high school, such net 
a. Pl anning to eecure further tra.1blng ln college, uurelng aohool, 
business college, etc. Yea No. __ _ 
b. Pl anning to secure temporary or pnrt ... ttme work to finance 
further edueat1on? Yea No __ _ 
c,. Pl anning to secure a full-time Job upon completing high sChool? 
Yea ~o ____ __ 
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d. lt&Ye a definite promise of a regular Jobt tee No __ _ 
e. Other plane·-----------------....-----
11. If 1our present occupational choice. tbould prove unwltle or lm.-
practieab1e, do you haYe another oeoupa tlon under condderation at 
a poselble al tematlve? loa No. __ _ 
12. It AO• what occupation ls your alternative cbolcet ______ _ 
13. If you bad complete freedom to enter an_v occupation you deotred, 
wb1ch one would you moet like to follow? __________ _ 
14. If tou have changed your mind about your probable occupation 
AinU mto"lDI 1Wd11Qboo1, what wore your prevtous chotceaf 
{Give choices 1n order made.. Whethel' you now baY& a choice or not, 
give your previous choice or cboloea.) 
6·--------~~------------------
b. ____________________________ __ 
0·~--.-~.---------------------
15. It you Mte made a eha~~ge .. or changes, ln your oceupat~onal choi ce 
glncg tatttlu 4kb. aQhQtl, wb7 dld you do eo? ( The to1lowlJ!6 
reneons are glYen as a.Uggeettonu. Oheek thoee which al)-ply ln your 
eaee. Add aU¥ other reason• on the llnee provided at the end. It 
you ri~ to e,q,l atn a~ of the rea.aone you check• feel free to do 
so.) 
a . Advlted by motcer to change pl ane •• •••••••• •• ••••••••• a •• - -~-
b. Advised by fath$r to ohange plana ••••••••••••••••••••• b. ____ ___ 
c. Advleed b¥ other relative( • ) to obange }>lane.,. ••••• ..-e. __ _ 
4. AdvlBed by advhory t eacher to change plane." ••••••••• d. __ _ 
e • . Advlted by claaeroom teacher to change pl atte,, ••••••• ·•·---
t . Advhed by office eoututelore to Change 'Plane •••••••••• t ·---
g. Advhed by (a dult) trlend t o cbaft6e pl mle ••••••••••••• g. __ _ 
h. lnflueneed by pal to change pl ana ••••••••••••••••••••• h·~----
1. r ound preparat ·lon ln blgb acllool too difficult •••••••• 1, __ _ 
j . Found it required too long e. period of tralnlng •••••• ·3·---
k. Requtrea too much money to prepare for lt ••••••••••••• k. ____ __ 
1. Not enough money ln lt ••••••••••• ••••••••••••• . ••••••• l. __ .._ __ 
m. Offers llttle chance for ad~noement •••••••••••••••••• m. ____ __ 
n. Found I am not eulted for 1t beeauee..._ __________ _ 
o. Loat interest in 1t because._ ______________ _ 
p. 'roo many people in thte vocation already ............. •P·---
q. li'ew 'J)Odtlons A'Wtiltible i n thte fleld .................. q. __ _ 
r. 7ant to try one ot the newer occupations recently 
developed,. • • _. ••. ,. .•••••••..•. • .•••.•..• • ••.••.•••••••• r ·---
a. Feel present ebolce 1a more ln line wlth m1 ab1lttlea 
and 11'lt$Jteeta ••• •••••••••••• -•••••••••••••••••.••••••• • ··• ·-·---
16. liow much help have you received from the following eourcea 1n fOur 
vocational plannlngl (Cheek your response to each of the tollow-
1tjg whether you have received help or not. Do not sldp any ttem. 
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Add an7 other eourcee ot help at the end of this queetion.) 
a . Mother •• • •••••••••••• • • • , • , • • • None Some , , )IQ_Ol\"-, __ 
b. Fat her ••••••••••• •• ••• • ••• • ••• N<Jne Some ,).Such._ --·-· 
c. Other rel at ives •••••••••• •• • • • Bone Some, . uueh~----
d. Teacher • . 
(1) Jlementa:ry (Gtve grade if Ncelve<l hel p) __ _ 
ltone Some. ~ 
(2) JU!llol' Htgb ( Give grade 1t received hell>) __ _ 
None Some J.tucb,__ __ 
e. 'l'ea.chers, h l gh achool 
( l ) Advhory t eacher& .. .. . . .... l one Some . Huch..,~.,, __ _ 
(a) Olaearoom teaCher• (List only tboea claaaea tn whtcb you 
feel you have received help 1n vocational planning.) 
SubJect ____________________________ _.some MuD~---·----
------------------------------ ~ L~ch ______  _______________ .. some Much._   
--~--~~~----------~------~Some Much._ __ __ 
t . Office Couneelon •• ~... .. ..... None Some Much~--
~&• imployer.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • None Some ltucll~--
h. Job exper ience. • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • None Some__...Jmch...._ __ 
1. 1rlend (adult) ............. . .. None Some, _ Uuch,__ __ 
J. Friend (pal) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • None Some. Much._ __ 
k. Yovlee • • •••••••• •••••••••••••• None Some Uue~-~ ____ _ 
1. aadlo •••••••••••••• •••••••••• • None Some - Mueh--·----
m. Buoka (flct ion). .. . ........... None . Some !fuch._.. __ 
GlYe names of booka which have been especially helptul to you: 
n. Boob lnon-f to'u on) . . ... . ..... None Some ltfuch ,_: 
Give 1lB.tMt of book$ which have been eepeclally helpful to you& 
o. Mngazlnea ......... . ...... .. .... None Some . - J.Sucb.__, __ 
Glve names of ~gasinea whleh have been eepee1ally helptul' to 
you=--------~~~--------------------------._ ______ _ 
p. Other sources of help ________________________________ _.Some Much~----
------------------------------~~ ~Ch-----
17. nave you worked f or pay? 
18. I£ so , what kind of work have you done? (Lbt the Joba you have 
held tor the longest peri od of time.) 
19. l'fhlch ot your Jobs dld you like the beat? _________ _ 
~'------------------------------------------
20. Do you have a bobby or hobbl e&? Yee. ______ .No ____ __ 
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21. lt eo, whAt are your hobbles? a. _____________ _ b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
c. __________________________ __ 
22. In wba:t ways do you feel that Modesto lttgh Schottl hae been of help 
to y;ou in vocational plannl~? (Check only> thoae ltema which apply 
in your cate. Give All¥ other Q¥8 you btlve been helped by uelng 
the spaces provided at the end of thta question.) 
a . Helped me plan nw hl~ school course in line w1th zqy 
vocational plana ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a. ____ __ 
b. Aided me ln analy~lng my Q\'nl abUlt1et ••••••••••••••• b. __ _ 
e. Gave me information r~rdlng ~e requirements for 
certain vocation~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Q. ____ __ 
d. ~'ncournged me in f'll1 vocational plant ••••••••••••••••• d. __ _ 
e. Gave me . opportunity to try U\)'aelf out on the Job b)' 
helping me aecurea 
(1) Part-ttme Job e.a part of my echool pro~ram ••••••• (1) __ _ 
(2) Part-time Job outdde of school progl"aftt •••••••••• (2) __ _ 
(3) Sli!IID&·r Job ...................... . .................. ( 3) __ _ 
f. Provided auembltee or dtscueaton groupe whtoh gave me 
help in Yocat1onal planning............... . . • • • .. • • • • • f ·---g . ____________________________________________________ _ 
h. ________ ._------------------~----~--------------~-1. __________ _. ________________________ ._ ______________ _ 
23. In what waye do you feel t hat Modteto High School mlght have been 
of more help to ~ou ln yo\11" voca.tlonal planning? (Check those 
items which you teel would be helptul. Add other 111.J8geet1ona a t 
the end.) 
a. Rave - eemeiter eo~rse in voeAtlona to be taken some 
time durlng hlgb achool •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a . __ _ 
b. Have dhcuas1one- on vocations in advlaory groupe ••••• b. __ _ 
c. Rave ~vocations clUbs" which would meet regulnrly 
during udvleor;y tt!Jle•......................... •.• • • • • • e. __ _ 
d. Have a esembU.ee or d1aeueston groupe wl th apctakera 
on va rloua v·oeat1ona ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• d. __ _ 
e. P.rovide oppol'tunit1ee for student& to talk with people 
ln the vocations wbloh interest them ••••••••••••••••• e. ____ __ 
f. Provide clpportunttlee for students to visit pl aoea ot 
bustnese, etc •• in line wtth vocational interests •••• f . ____ __ 
g. Provide opportunl tlea to browee al'O-und and read up... 
to-aate information on voMttone., ..................... g . __ _ 
h. Provide opportunttlea to t ake varlous teste •htCb 
would show up one's poss1b111tiee, lntereste, and 




OLASSlFICAtiOK OF OCCUPATIONS ACCORDING TO 'mE SI XTtEllTH 
CENSUS OF tHE UNITED S'l'l!'l'ES (1940) 
1. Profeasioa~l and Semiprofesaionnl Workera 
Profeaa1onal Workers 
Actors and actresses 
Architects 
Artists nnd ar~ teaehera 
Authors , edltorG, and roportere 
Ch~A1ete , assayers , and metallurgists 
Clergymen 





Other tecbnloal engineers 
Ch~1cal engineers 
Industrial engineers 
Mining and metallurgical engineers 
Lnwyere and Jud&e! 
Mue1e1~na and music teachers 
Oat eonn.thn 
Plv.\rmaeiata 
P~sleians and sUrgeona 
Social and welfare workers 
Teaolters (n. e. e.) • , Including county agente 
Trained nur~ee and s t udent nuraee 
Veter1narlana 
Other professional workers 
L1brar1nns 
Professional workers (n. e. e. ) 
Som1profesa1onal Worlc&ra 
Dancers, ehowmen. and a thlete& 
Athlete a 
Dnncers , danetn& teacher~ , and r~oruo girls 
Showmen 
Snort& inst ructors and offio1ala 
l)esigners and draftsmen 
Surveyors 
Other eem1profess1onnl workere 
Aviatora 
Chiropractors 
runeral directors and embalmers 
• (U. e.e. ) meanB not elsewhere clo.sstfted 
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Healers and medi cal aerviee workers (n~e. c. ) 
Optom~tdsts 
Photog1•aphers 
Radio and wireless operators 
nel1g1ous ~orkers 
Technicians and ass i st ants , l nborator.y 
Teohn1elans, except l aborator.y 
2 . Farmer s and Fartn Ma.nagera 
Farmers (owners and t enanta) 
l<,n rm Me nag ere 
3. Proprietor• • managers , and off icials , except :t'al'Yrl 
Conductors, railroad 
Postmasters , a nd r:niseollnn.eoue gove1-nment off1eisla 
Inspectors , United 5t atos 
Inspectors, State 
Inspect ors, City 
Inspectors , Cottrtty and local 
Off icia ls , United St ates 
Officialn , State 
Ofi'icial s , City 
Officia l a , Count y and loCill 
Postmaster& 
Othor apocifiod ttm11agers and off1c1ola 
Advert1e1np, agents 
Buyers tmd d~partment heada , store 
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Country buyers and shippers of livestoCk and other fArm products 
Credit men 
l loormen aud f loor ~lnagers , atore 
Manager s and tuporintendents, building 
Otftcere , pilots , llursers , and engineers, ehlp 
Officiala , lodge , sootety , union. etc. 
Purchne1ng agent& and buyerB (n. a.e. ) 




Tran9portat1on, communication, and utilities 
Ba1lrottds ( including ra ilroad repai r shops) 
Street rn.ilwnys snd 'bus linea 
Taxicab service 
'lrucldng service 




Wholesal e tra.de 
fating and dr1nk1tt« pla.eea 
Retail trade, except eat ing and driruct ng pl aces 
Fi nance, insurance, and r eal oat ate 
Business and r epair services 
Versonal servlcea 
Hotels and lodgi ng placea 
Laundering, cleaning, and dyei ng service• 
Ui soollnneoun persoru1l services 
Mi scellaneous 1ndu.str1eo and servieea 
1~enters and motion pictures 
M1seell~neous amusement and recreation 
4. Olertcal , Sal es . and Kindred \Vorkero 
Ol er1cal and Kindred Workers 
Doggagemen , express mes~ongere , and ra ilway mall cl erks 
Bookkeouer A, nccountants , cashiers , and ticket agents 
Ua U car r l or t 
Messengers , except expresa 
Meeaengore , errand, nnd off ice boys and girls 
Telegraph messengers 
Off ice mn~hine operator• 
Shlnpi ng and receiving clerks 
Stenographer s , t YPi st s , and secretaries 
Telegraph operators 
Telephone operators 
Other cler ical nnd k indred workers 
Agents (n.e.c.) 
Attendants and asntatants , librnr,v 
At tendnnts , p~'ic1ana 1 and dent1ets• offices 
ColleotorB, bill and account 
Sal esmen and Sal eswomen 
Canvas aerR and soltoitor s 
Hucksters and peddl ers 
l1oweboys 
Inuumnce agents and brokers 
Real est a te agents and brokers 
Other sal es agents and broker s 
Auctioneers 
I 
Salear.nen, ftnanoe , brokerage , and commisdon fi rms 
Traveling salesmen and sal es agent! 
Other snlemnen nnd saleswomen 
flOl erke" in etores 
Demonat raton 
5. Craftsmen, Yoremen, on~ Ktndred Workore 
.Bakers 
Dl acksmi t he , forgemen, and hammormen 
15& 
Bo 11 ol'tiiakG~s 
Cabinetmakers and pattern makers 
Otlli>&nters 
Compositors and typesetters 
Electrtcta.ns 
Fore~en (n.e.e.), by 1ndustr,v 
Construction 
ttanufacturlng 
Food and kindred products 
Textiles. textilo products . and apparel 
tumber, furniture . and lumber1 products 
Paper, paper products , and printing 
Chem1ca.la, and petroleum and coal products 
Uetal lnduatries 
Transportation. communication, ~md utilities 
Rtt1lroads ( including railroad repair ahopa) 




Miscellaneous 1nduntriee and servioee 
lUning 
\f.noleeale and retail trade 
Busineaa and repair services 
Pereonal serv1cew 
Government 
Inspectors (n.e. c. ) , by 1ndustr.1 
Mining 
Conatruction 
Rnilroads ( including railroad repair Shops) 
Transportation , except railroads 
Communication and ut111tioa 
Wholesale nnd retail trade 
U1scellanooua industrleo and aervie~u,l 
tooomottvo engineere 
Locomotive firemen 
U~chtntats , millwrighto , and tool makers 
Maeong, tile setters , and stonecutters 
Mechanics and repa irmen, and loom fixers 
Molders , metal 
Painters (construction) , paperhangers . and glaziers 
Pl aeterers and cement finiShers 
Plumbers , nnd gas and stoam fitterB 
?rintillg craftsmen, except compositors nnd t ypesetters 
Rollera and roll hnnda , metal 
Roofer s and sheet met al workertt 
Shoemakers and repairers (not ln factor,y) 
St a tlonar.y engineers , oranemen. nnd hoiatmen 
1 Most inepectorft 1n manufacturing industries are classified as 
opera tives 
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Structural and ornnmental metal workers 
Tailors and furriers 
Other craftsmen and kindred wor.kers 
Decorators and window dressers 
Engravers, except photoengravers 
Beat treate~ , annealera , and temperers 
Inspectors, t~ca.lers, and graders, log nnc:l lumber 
J ewelore , wa tell.tMkere, goldsmiths , and dl versmlths 
Millers , grain, flour, feed , etc. 
Opticians and lena grinders and nolishere 
Plano and organ tuners 
Sawyers 
Upholsterers 
6. Opornt1ves and Kindred Vlorkersl 
Apnrentices 
Ccrrpenters • Jl'Pt>renticea 
Electricians• apprentices 
Machln1ata• apprentices 
Pl UlTlbOl'B • apnrent1eee 
Build1ne and }~nd trade apprentice~ (n. e.e.) 
AP.prenttce$, printing t rades 
Apprenttcoe, spec1t1ed tradee 
Anprentieea. tradea not s~ee1f1ed 
Attenwmta, filling station, parking lot, garage, and airport 
Brnkomen and switchmen, railroad 
Chauf'f oura , t:tuck drivers, and del1verymen 
Ohnuffeurs 'nd drivers . bus, taxi , truck, and tractor 
Del1veeymen 
Conductors , bua and street railwAY 
Dresata~kers and aeamstresoes (not in factor,) 
Firemen, excep t locomotive nnd fire department 
Laundry operatives and l aundresses, except private family 
Lineman and eervlcemen, t elegraph, telephone and power 
Mine o~erativea and laborers 
Motormen, railway, m1no, factor.y, etc. 
Motormen, street , «Ubway, and elevated r~ilway 
Uotormen (vehicle), mine , factor,y, loggine cnmp, etc. 
Pa inters, exce-pt construction a.nd matntonance 
Power Btation operators 
Sailors nnd clecl' hands . except n. 5. Navy 
Welders and fl~e-eutters 
1 Mine laborers a re included in "Mine Operat ives nnd l aborers , " in 
this group. 
2 Drivers for bakeries , l aundries , dty cleaners , stores , eto. , 
are included in "Deliverymen. tt 
l5B 
Other spealf 1ed operatlvos and kindl·ed workeTs 
4flbeatoe and lnrmlat1on workers 
»l asters und powdormen 
Boatmen, eanalmen, and loek keepers 
Buff ere 'and polishers. metal 
Filers , metal 
Gl'tnders , metal 
Chainmen, rodmen, and axmen , surveying 
Dyers 
Fruit and veget Able gJ"adera o.nd Jmeker e, excep t cannery 
Furnaeemen, ameltormen, and pourers 
Heatern , metal 
Meat cutters , except sl aught er and padktng houee 
rtnuners (not i n factory) 
Motion ~1oture projectionis t s 
Oilers , JMohineey 
Photographic proeaeo worker·t 
Operatives and kindred workers (n. e. c. ), by l nduatr.y: 
tfanutaoturing 
Food and klndred products 
Tobacco manufactures 
Ootton manufactures 
S1lk and rayon manufaeturoe 
Woolen nntl worsted mAnufacture~ 
Knit goods 
Other textile-mill products 
Apparel nnd other fabricat ed textile produch 
Lumber, :furniture. and lUtnber products 
Paper, pnp~r products , and p~1nt1ng 
C'hemtcale, and patroloum and coal products 
Rubber produots 
Footwear industries , oxoept rubber 
Lea t her and l eathor products , except f ootwear 
Stone• clay ~nd gl ass produotc 
Iron and Steel 
Nonferroue motal o and their '()roduot o 
Hnchinery 
Automobtles and automobile equipment 
~ransportatlon equipment, except automobile 
Ai rcraft and parts 
Shi p and boat building and re~irlng 
Railroad and miscellaneous trans~ortation oqul~ment 
Ot her manufacturing tmlustl"i&a 
Scientific and ~botogra~hle equipment and su~ltes 
Miscell aneous manufacturing 1nduetr1es 
nonmo.nufncturlng 
Agrlcultura . forestry, and f ishery 
Oonatructlon 
.Railroads ( 1nolttd1ng raUroa.d re-pair shops) 
Streot r~ilwayu and bus l ines 
Trucking service 
Warohoustn~ and s torage 
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Miscellaneous transporta tion 
Cotm~uni<'.at1on 
Uttl1tles 
Wh.olettal e a nd retail trade 
Automobil~ storage, rent~l , and repn1r oervice 
nusinesu and miecell~neous repair services 
Lauud.Grlng, clea.niug, antt eyeing sorvices 
Rotola and·m1scellaneous peroonal aervloeo 
Flnanee, insurance, and real eata te 
Amusement, recreation, and related services 
Professional nnd related services 
Oovernment 
? • Domestic Service Workers 
nouaekeepers , -private famtlar 
L..'l.undreases, prive.te family 
Sorsmnte, private fa.mll)' 
O. Protective Serv1oe Workers 
Firemen, ftro d~rtment 
Guards and watcl1men 
tluards , watchmen, and doorkeepers 
~fatchmeu (crosd~) and bridge tenders 
Policemen, sheriffs , and marahals 
Polieemon and deteot1veo , government 
Policemen and detect1V&8 , e~oept government 
Mar shals and oongtablea 
Sherl:Ntt a nn bailiffs 
Soldiers , &ailotw, marines and eoaot guarde1 
9. Service Workttrs , Exce-pt Domeetlc tmd Protective 
:Barbera , boo.uticia na, nnd manicurists 
llotu•dlnt_( hous~ a nd loclg1ngllOUfJe kt1eper& 
Oht..lrwomen, Janitors . and porters 
0114rwomen and cleaners 
J~nitors and uextons 
Po~tere-
Cooks. except privat e i'o.mtly 
ElevAtor operntore 
HoU!ekeepero . steward~ , hoatessoa , except private family 
P~totical nurses and mi dwives 
Servants. except pr1va t& fattdly 
Watters Qnd bartenders 
Bartenders 
t'1a1tero a ntl wa1tressee, exeept privata family 
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1 Nxcludes commissioned officere, professi~l Rnd cl erical workers , 
And craftsmen. 
Other s&r•lice workEJre,. except domestic and protective 
httendontB, hosp1tnl ~nd other ins titution 
J\ t t ondants , -profe!aional and personal Bel""Vico (n.e.c.) 
Att~ntl.e.nh, r oorea.Uon and amusement 
lloot'blaeke 
Usher s. aruflemont pl ace or nosernbly 
11. Laborers, Except i'orm and Nine 
l i shermen and oystermen 
Lon.gehorem1ln and stotedores 
Lumbemen, rai'tsmen. A)lti woodchopper& 
Other apeelf1ed l aborers 
Ga.rage laborers and oar washers and. greasers 
Gardoners , except f arm. and groundakeeper & 
Teamsters , 
Lt\borers (n.e.c.) • by industry: 
Construction 
V.anufac t.ur1ng 
Food and k indred products 
Toxtilma , toxt t le ~roducts and npparel 
Lumber, furniture . ann lumbor ~roducto 
Paper, paper products, and prlnttng 
Chemi e&ls . and. petrole'UQ aud coal producte 
tenther and leather products 
StonQ, clay, and gl ase products 
Iron nn.d oteel 
flonferroue mete.l8 and their prod.ucts 
~~chiner,v . 
Automobilen and auto~obtlo equipment 
'rrantrport~t1on equ1pnnut , except automobile 
Other manUfacturing 1nduatr1es 
Tobacco man\~aeturea 
llubber products 
Seienttf ic and photographic equipment and supplies 
Ui 8cell aneous manufacturing 1ndustr1~s 
rlontnanufaoturitl4 
Ra1lroad6 ( tneludlng r ailroad repnit shops) 
'h"an~orta.tion• itxcept railroads 
Communica tion and utU1t1&s 
Whol &sal e nnd retai l tr~dG 
Personal services _ 
Laundering, cl001ll,~. and dyeing ee.nicoe 
Hotel s and miscel laneous personal servi ces 
Other nonruanu:tactur1ng 1ndustr1ea and aGJ"Vices 
Agr 1eul turo, f orestry • and flshel')" 
Automobile storage. rentnl 1 and repair service 
~e1ness ~nd miocollanaouG r epair servic~s 
l?inance, insurance , and r eal GBt ate 
Amusement , recreation! and rol.nt ed servle&s 
Profa$s1onal and rela~~d services 
Government 
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